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Explosions rip Madrid; at least 192 dead 
VI students in 
Spain react to 
train attacks 

BY ALEX LANG 
M DAILY IOWAN 

Among vigils, political pressure, and fear of 
more attacks, 70 UI students studying in Spain 
saw the effects of a terrorism attack firsthand. 

Eleven of the 70 students from the university 
were studying in Madrid when nearly simultane
ous explosions ripped through trains at three sta
tions during rush-hour Thursday morning. 

"It is just all over the news here; it is basically 
their 9/11 here," said Jared Boller. 

Michael Finch, who studies in San Sebastian 
with Boller, said his teacher informed him of the 
attack in the middle of class. 

"The class looked devastated, the teacher looked 
devastated," Finch said, adding that all classes 
were canceled for the day. 

Jote Hue,cl, EFEIAssociated Press 
Two people Inlured by an 
explosion In a train wail for aid In 
Madrid on Thursday. 

BY KEITH B. RICHBURG 
WASHINGTON POST 

Elizabeth Deets, who is studying in Alicante, 
Spain, said that she first heard of the news while 
in the local market. She said the people there were 

Sa $PMM STIIIIEm, PAGE 4A 

Peter Dejong/Associated Press 
Rescue workers remove victims at Madrid's Atocha train station following an explosion, one of several that rocked 
the Spanish capital on Thursday. The attacks on three stalions were the wont terrorist actions In Spanish history. 
Prime Minister Jose Marla Aznar called the attacks "a mass murder" and compared them with the Sept. 11, 2001, 
terrorist strikes In the United States. "March 11,2004, now occupies a place In the history 01 Infamy," he said. 

MADRID - Ten nearly simul
taneous explosions tore through 
four packed commuter trains in 
Madrid during rush hour Thurs
day moming, killing at least 192 
people and wounding nearly 
1,500 in the worst terroris t 
attack in modem Spanish histo
ry, just three days before nation
al elections. 

SEE SPAlIi. PAGE 4A 

FROM IOWA TO IRAQ: ONE YEAR LATER 
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Effects of war touch members of community 
THE WAR IN IRAQ AFFECTED EACH 
IOWA COMMUNITY DIFFERENTLY. 

"FROM IOWA TO IRAQ" IS A PROJECT 
WITH 12 OTHER NEWSPAPERS 

DOCUMENTING HOW THE WAR IN IRAQ 
AFFECTED THE STATE'S PEOPLE. CHECK 

WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM FOR 
STORIES FROM NEWSPAPERS AROUND 

THE STATE ON MARCH 14. 

BY CHRtSTINA ERB 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Before the war in Iraq, former VI student 
Haejin Hwang's life revolved around class· 
es, cramming for exams, weekend drills, 
and late-night trips to movie theaters. Her 
"spur of the moment" decision to join the 
Iowa National Guard changed that. 

Iowa City now seems foreign to the 
24-year-old, who served in Iraq until 
February. Now, she awaits the return of her 
21-year-old sister and friends from Iraq. 

WEATHER 

'l\vo ill faculty members and 55 students 
have taken military leave since President 
Bush announced the war against Iraq one 
year ago next week. Hwang is the only UI 
student to have returned from Iraq. 

She was first deployed to Kuwait and 
crossed the border on Easter Sunday to 
work in a medical battalion based at Camp 
Anaconda in Balad, Iraq. 

During her seven months abroad, she saw 
Iraqi children playing barefoot in garbage
strewn streets, toured one of Saddam Hus
sein's presidential palaces, and provided 
medical care to both U.S. soldiers and Iraqi 
prisoners of war. 

"It made me a little mad to see how well 
[Saddam] was living when right outside, his 
people were living in a Dumpster," she said. 

Hwang's voice hardens as she recalls the 
first direct attack on her battalion. 

"[My friend] kept screaming, 'I've been 
shot. I've been shot: " she said. 

"It seemed unreal, like a dream. After 
that you don't think, you do what you're 
trained to do." 

SEE IUQ. PAGE 4A 

Where were you when you heard 
the war in Iraq had begun? 

"I was 
watching CNN. 
I was foUowing 
the news. I was 
expecting it. " 

HUllm Bullmln 
UI junior 

" I remember 
watching the 
shock and 
awe in some 

restaurant. " 

J,IIJo",n .. n 
Uf p/laIma(.y Sludent 

41 .. 

28 ole 

Mostly sunny, 
light breezes 

The Daily Iowan will suspend publication after today for Spring Break; it will resume 
publishing on March 22. During the recess, the business office will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. Have a great, and exciting-though-safe, break. 
Until next time, so long. 

,~ 

DCI investigates 
'suspicious' death 
of homeless man 

Despite accusations that police were involved 
in the death, the department will handle the 

case like any other, a police official says 

BY SARAH FRANKLIN 
TliE DAILY IOWAN 

Officials from the state Divi
sion of Criminal Investigation 
were called on Thursday to 
help Iowa City police 
investigate the "suspicious 
death" of a homeles s man 
following allegations of police 
involvement. 

Iowa City officers found the 
body, identified as that of John 
Stewart, 32, at 10:38 a .m. 
Thursday after police received 
a report of a dead white male 
under the bridge over Ralston 
Creek in the 500 block of South 
Gilbert Street. 

Lt. Sid Jackson said police 
called the DCI after 
accusations that Iowa City 
officers were involved in the 
man's death. 

Jackson said that despite the 
accusations, the department 
will handle the investigation as 
it would any other suspicious 
death. 

"It is just an accusation . 
Until something is substantiat
ed, we will handle it like any 
other case ," he said, adding 
that Iowa City police and the 
DCI will conduct separate 
investigations in the case. 

The body remained between 
the land on the north side and 
the bridge's supports until 
about 4:30 p.m. when DCI 
officials arrived. 

The area around the bridge is 
littered with blankets, soda bot
tles, paper cups, paper, and Sty
rofoam food containers. Four 
Iowa City officers watched over 
the scene Thursday afternoon, 
as DCI investigators collected 
evidence. 

Despite accusations that 
Iowa City police were involved 
in the man's death, several men 
residing in the Shelter House, 
331 N. Gilbert St., didn't 
believe the assertions. 

"Police here are generally 
really nice to homeless people," 
said one man. He said he knew 
of Stewart but was not close 
friends with him. 

Workers at Culligan Water 
Conditioning, located on South 
Gilbert Street facing the creek, 
said they often see homeless 
people living under the bridge. 

"1 see them a lot in the 
summer, almost every day,· 
said Matt Swift. 

Co-worker Jaso n Hartl ey, 
whose desk faces the bridge, 
said he is "s ure people live 
under there." 

Jackson said the state 
Medical Examiner's Office will 
do an autopsy today to determine 
the cause of Stewart's death. 

E-mail O/repoller ..... frllklll at 
sarah-frankllnCuiowa.edu 
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UI alum to put his 5 cents worth in 
Richard Ma ters wa one of 24 artists chosen from 306 applicants for coin design 

BY PHILDAVIOSON 
MIWY 

For an artist, designing on a 
canvas the size of a nickel is 
hardly worth toiling over, 
unle ,as UI alum Richard 
Ma ten knows, the canva is 
the nickel itself. 

Muters, who received an 
iF A from the UI in 1990, was 

one of 24 artists selected Feb. 24 
to ubmit designs to the U.S. 
Mint for a new nickel. Hi first 
assignment was to prepare 
design for the back of the coin 
commemorating both the 
Loui ian a Purchase and the 
Lcwi and Clark expedition. 

The 48-year-old associate 
profe r of art at the Univer
ily of Wiscon in-Oshkosh 

stumbled upon an advertise
ment for the program while 

reading Nu.mismatic News, a 
trade paper. Masters, who also 
received a BA and MA from 
the UI, said his love of coins 
and expertise as an illustrator 
persuaded him to apply. 

"I first started coUecting coins 
as a kid when my father would 
bring home rolls of pennies,· the 
Sioux City native said . MIn 
school, the teacher always liked 
my drawings. I wasn't good at 
anything else.· 

Officials from the National 
Endowment for the Arts and the 
U.S. Mint selected Masters and 
23 others from 306 applicants to 
participate in theArtistic Infusion 
Program. Under its provisions, 
artists prepare original designs 
for the nation's coins and medals. 

"This is a historic moment. 
We have selected 24 American 

artists, representing a diverse 
cross section of the nation's 
artistic landscape," wrote U.S. 
Mint Director Henrietta Hols
man Fore in a February press 
release. "They are engravers, 
painters, sculptors, illustrators, 
graphic artists, calligraphers, 
photographers, wood cutters, 
and watercolorists. Together, 
we will invigorate the artistry 
of coin design in America.· 

Masters said he is also work
ing with six other artists on the 
redesign of Thomas Jefferson's 
profile on the nickel. AB for its 
21.21-mm diameter, Masters 
said it was one of the biggest 
challenges. 

"It seems too much to put on 
such a small space,~ he said. 
"You have to think in terms of 
reproduction design.~ 

As compensation, Masters 
will enter a one-year renewable 
contract with the U.S. Mint and 
receive a $1,000 honorarium for 
each design, said Mint 
spokesman Michael White. 

Masters, a father of two, said 
he credits UI Professor Emeri
tus Hung-shu Hu for his 
achievements. 

"He made a tremendous 
impact in a lot of our lives in 
Iowa," he said. 

Hu, who taught art and art 
history at the UI for 34 years, 
said Masters was a very down
to-earth student whose work 
was always done in beautiful 
detail. 

"I'm happy for him; Hu said. 
"I think he deserves it." 

E-mail 01 reporter PllIlIInNuI at: 
phlldon~ahOQ.com 

Civil rights, music mark breaks of past 
FACULTY MEMBERS SHARE 

THEIR UNDERGRADUATE 
BREAK EXPERIENCES BACK 

IN THE DAYS WHEN THE 
GLACIER WAS RECEDING 

BY JIM BUTTS 
Tl£ DAlY K1N~ 

As UI students impatiently 
attend final classes before 

pring Break, some faculty 
m mbers are reminiscing about 
their own spring-recess memo
ries 8S undergraduates -
which ranged from lighting for 
civil rights to a trip to New 
Or1 ans. 

Phillip Jones, the UI vice 
pr id nt for Student Services, 
8aid he W8S involved in civil
rights demonstrations in 111 i
nois during his breaks . He 
graduated from the University 
of minoie in 1963 and said he 
moved in ond out of the civil
rights movement when he had 
free time. 

CITY & STATE 

Judge refuses to 
reduce Nelson's 
sentence 

A 6th District Court judge in Linn 
County turned down Phyflis Nelson's 
appeal for a reduced sentence 
Wednesday. 

Nelson was convicted of voluntary 
manslaughter In March 2003 after 
killing husband Richard Nelson, who 
was the executive dean of the U I Garver 
College of Medicine at the time, in a fit 
of rage upon discovering his infidelity. 
She was sentenced to a maxlmum of 
10 years in prison in April 2003 and is 
serving her sentence in a women's cor
rectional facility in M~cheIMlle, Iowa. 

Defense attorney William Kutmus 
had filed the request for a reconsid
eration of Phyllis Nelson's sentence 
on March 4. 

Phyllis Nelson was originally 
Charged with first-degree murder after 
she stabbed Richard Nelson in the 

Scott Mcnabb Peter Nazareth 
associate professor 
professor 

Jones never traveled for 
Spring Break, he said; instead, 
he spent his time studying and 
occasionally attending parties 
with fraternity brothers. 

"Taking trips for Spring 
Break was not something you 
did if you were black in 1963.
Jones said. He said his experi
ence with break is similar to 
that of many UI students today. 

"Many low-income students 
- black, white, or otherwise
will go home for Spring Break. 
Not everybody can afford trips 
to Florida or Texas," he said. 

Like Jones, ABsociate Profes
sor Scott McNabb and Professor 
Peter Nazareth did not use their 

chest with a paring knife during a dis
pute on Dec. 12, 2001 . 

- by Saung Min Kim 

Iowa Stale ,." reporter 
fired for pIag8tsm 

AMES (AP) - A student journal
ist at the Iowa State Daily was fired 
after it was discovered he had pla
giarized several articles, the univer
sity newspaper reported Thursday. 

Editors said they received a phone 
call Tuesday from a reader of the 
Minneapolis Star Tribune who said a 
Daniel C. Hartman film review in the 
Dailyon March 9 was very similar to 
a March 4 review in the Star Tribune. 

Further review showed Hartman 
had plagiarized at least eight articles, 
many of them film reviews from the 
Star Tribune, the editors said. 

Several other stories were consid
ered questionable and were being 
reviewed, they said. 

~~~~ SELECTION 

SUIS ••• 

BEST 
BRAND 

Him • Turkey. Roast Beef • Tuna Fish· Combo' Veoole 
SPUDS ••• 

Butter' Sour Cream· Melted Cheddar· Chili- Ham - Roast Beef 

Phillip Jones 
VP for Student 

Services 

breaks as vaca
tion time. 

In 1965, 
McNabb fell in 
love with the 
Appalachian 
dulcimer, a 
stringed instru
ment used in 
folk music, 
when he went 
on a teaching 
expedition to 

Kentucky during break in his 
freshman year. 

McNabb, who attended Earl
ham University in Indiana and is 
now an associate professor of 
education at the UI, said his 
experience teaching poverty
stricken kids influenced him to 
join the Peace Corps after college. 

Nazareth was also intro
duced to a new instrument dur
ing one of his "breaks." He 
attended Makerere University 
in Uganda between 1957 and 
1962 and learned to play the 
clarinet during the long break 
between his first and second 
trimester. Upon returning to 

Senate approves 
r~,dlng bill 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Senate 
passed a Republican-backed bill 
Thursday that would provide a new 
mechanism to help schoolchildren 
who have difficulty learning to read. 

Under the bill, approved 27-21, 
state-approved testing would deter
mine if students in kindergarten 
through third-grade are reading at their 
grade level. If not, their parents would 
be notified, and the school would help 
the student through intensive reading
instruction programs that could include 
tutoring, phoniCS, or summer school. 

The bill also recommends that 
third-grade students missing the 
mark be held back a year by their 
school districts, said. Sen. Paul 
McKinley, R-Chariton, who led the 
debate. 

"We want to help Iowa's children 
by catching reading problems early 

the school , the UI professor of 
African-American World Stud
ies founded a jazz group at 
Makerere. 

Nazareth, who teaches a 
course on Elvis at the UI, said 
the Jazz Society made it possi
ble for him to meet musicians 
Herbie Mann and Louis Arm
strong at Makerere - all 
because he spent his break 
learning the clarinet. 

During her senior year at 
Swarthmore College in Penn
sylvania, Julie Hochstrasser, a 
UI assistant professor of art 
and art history, departed 
school by automobile for a 
Spring Break trip to New 
Orleans. 

"We ceremoniously took off 
our watches and left them in the 
glove compartment for the 
whole trip," said Hochstrasser 
about her 1976 journey. ~at 
was the best part, to just leave 
our schedule completely behind 
us, and I don't think that has 
changed." 

E-mail 01 reporter J. lutts at: 
james-butts@Uiowa.edu 

and giving the help necessary for 
success,· he said. "Our hope is that 
no child will have to be held back." 

Sen. Keith Kreiman, D-Bloomfield, 
said the Legislature is intruding on 
local control of schools. 

"We're playing the great school 
board in the sky in Des Moines and 
telling them how to do it better," he 
said. "It is very, very intrUSive to 
local schools. It tells them how to 
best teach reading. It tells the local 
school boards how to develop poli
cies, what they should contain." 

Under the plan, which Kreiman 
said includes many mandates 
schools will have to labor to fulfill, 
teachers will "have less time to put 
into the effort to teach, even read
ing," he said. 

Klark Jessen, a spokesman for 
Des Moines Public Schools, said his 
school system already is seeing dra
matic improvements in reading at 
the fourth-grade level without state 
intervention. 

Because no matter 
how tough the sledding 

sometimes got, 
she's never abandoned 

the toboggan 
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POLICE LOG 

Marll Bllllczyk. 17. Tiffin, was 
charged Wednesday w~h assault causing 
Injury. 

Mari Brown, 43, address unknown. 
was charged Wednesday with public Intox· 
Icatlon, 

Harold Howard, 47, 2730 Wayne Ave. 
Apt. 7, was charged Wednesday with flfth
degree theft. 

Stln Klnlskl, 32, Shakopee, Minn., 
was charged Thursday with operating 
while Intoxicated. 

CITY 

Supervisors approve 
2005 budget 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors on Thursday adopted a 
$52 million budget for fiscal 2005. 

The supervisors applauded budget 
coordinator Jeff Horne for his num
ber crunching, which considered the 
looming state tax-credn loss. The 
supervisors will know by June 30 ~ 
the county will lose $700,000 in tax 
credits for fiscal 2005. 

"Jeff's done a great lob dealing 
with this budget," Supervisor Mike 
Lehman said. "He put a strong 
focus on in early October, and this 
[approval] is the climax of it." 

Mlch.11 Llllon. 47, Mount Pleasanl 
was charged Wednesday whh operating 
while intoxicated. 

Wllilim Lloyd, 13, 335 Douglas Court. 
was charged Wednesday with disorder~ 
conduct. 

Anthony Shlhon, 37, 33t N. Gilbert Sl., 
was charged Wednesday with public Intox· 
lcatlon and Interference w~h official acts. 

Erlannl Stum,l, 20. 601 S. Gilbert Sl. 
Apt. 618. was charged Thursday with 
operating while Intoxicated, 

The supervisors said the budget 
received no opposition at a hearing 
earlier this week. 

Horne noted that the budget 
aHected all areas. 

"We tried to spread it all 
around," he said. 

The budget's next stop is Coun~ 
Auditor Tom Siockett, who signs 
the document and sends it to off~ 
cials in Des Moines to include in 
the state budget. 

The fiscal 2005 budget is avai ~ 
able for public inspection at the 
Johnson County Administration 
Building, 913 S. Dubuque St., and 
online at www.Johnson-county.com 

- by Christina Preill 
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Court halts gay nuptials 
'I don't understand why two people in love 
should be prevented from expressing it.' 

'They restored order to chaos in San 
Francisco.' 

- Art Adams, who was denied a marriage 
license in San Francisco 

- Joshua Carden, Alliance Defense Fund 
attorney 

BY DAVID KRA VETS 
ASSOCIAlB> PIl£SS 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 
California Supreme Court 
ordered an immediate halt to 
same-sex weddings in San Fran
cisoo on Thursday as Massachu
setts lawmakers gave prelimi
nary approval to a ronstitutional 
amendment to ban gay mar
riages in the only state where 
they have been ruled legal. 

Teary-eyed couples were 
quickly turned away at San 
Francisco's City Hall, where 
4,161 gay couples have tied the 
knot in the last month. 

"We were tilling out the appli
cation, and they told us to stop,~ 
said Art Adams, who was the 
first to be denied as he and part
ner Devin Baker sought a 
license. "It's heartbreaking. I 
don't understand why two pe0-
ple in love should be prevented 
from expressing it.~ 

On the other side of the roWltry, 
Massacbusetts legislators 
returned to the Capitol to ronsider 
a ronstitutional amendment that 
would strip gay couples of their 
court-granted right to marriage 
but allow civil unions. 

The' amendment won approval 
during two preliminary votes, but 
its final passage is far from oor
wn. Gay-marriage supporters 

were conducting procedural 
maneuvers that rould ultimately 
lead to the proposal's defeat 

Massachusetts took center 
stage in the national debate 
over gay marriage following a 
landmark decision by its high
est rourt in November that was 
reaffirmed last month. The rul
ings set the stage for the 
nation's first legally sanctioned 
gay marriages on May 17. 

Lawmakers seeking to put a 
gay-marriage ban before Mass
achusetts voters were unsuc
cessful during a joint House
Senate session last month. 

San Francisco Mayor Gavin 
Newsom waded into the debate 
a~ about the same time, ordering 
his administration on Feb. 12 to 
issue smne-sex IIl8J'l'iage licenses. 

Newsom's defiance ofCaJifomia 
law prompted several other cities 
across the nation to follow suit, 
and President Bush last month 
cited the San Francisco weddings 
when he announced that he SU)r 
ports changing the U.S. Constitu
tion to ban same-sex marriages. 
Lawmakers in dozens of states 
have also taken up the issue. 

The high court's unanimous 
decision Thursday marked a 
victory for conservatives, wbo 
have been fighting for a month 
to block the rush to the altar by 
gay couples. 

Had the court declined to 
intervene, the legal battle over 
gay marriage in California 
would have taken years as gay
marriage lawsuits traveled 
through the state's lower roUTts. 

'They restored order to chaos 
in San Francisco,· said Joshua 
Carden, an attorney with the 000-
servativeAllianoo Defense Fund 

The Allianoo Defense Fund, a 
fellow ronservative group, and 
state Attorney General Bm lock
yer had asked the rourt to imme
diately block the gay IIUU'l'iages. 

Jon Davidson, an attorney for 
the Lambda Legal Defense and 
Education Fund, a gay-rights 
legal aid group, said the ruling 
simply puts the issue on hold (or 
now. Approximately 2,688 cou
ples had wedding appointments 
that are now on hold. 

'The court has put everything 
on pause rather than stop," he 
said. "It is saying that until it 
hears this, you are on pause. n 

The court did not rule on the 
legality of gay marriages, and 
justices indicated they would 
decide in the coming months 
whether Newsom had the 
authority to allow the weddings. 

In Massachusetts, both sides 
acknowledged that they face a 
long battle. 

AP writer Jennifer Peter ron
tributed to this report. 

Airport panel tries 
to cope after slash ~Sprint. 

The Iowa City Council voted to cut 
$10,000 from the airport's budget 

There isn't any fluff in 
the budget. This is going 

to be difficult.' 

- Ron .O'Nell, 
airport manager 

BY ANNIE SHUPPY 
THE DNLY IOWAN 

The Iowa City Airport Com
mission mulled over how to rope 
with a $10,000 budget cut at its 
monthly meeting on Thursday. 

The Iowa City City Council 
voted March 2 to move $10,000 
from tbe airport's budget to tbe 
general fund. Airport manager 
Ron O'Neil said the commission 
will have to further stretch an 
already "bare bones" budget. 

"There isn't any fluff in the 
budget," he said. "This is going 
to be difficult.· 

Some commission members 
said the City Council was 
"sendiag a message" to the 
group about airport manage
ment because the commission 
failed to adhere to a consul
tant's recommendations fo r 
improvement. 

"[The councilors are] unhappy 
because their perception is that 
the commission didn't do any
thing, not because the commis
sion didn't do anything,» said 
rommission member Daniel Clay, 
adding that trying to get a point 

across through a budget cut is not 
effective communication. 

O'Neil said there was "no sug
gestion» of an impending cut in 
his discussions with tbe city 
finance department in previous 
months, and he has not received 
any communication from the 
city otber than through tbe 
news media. 

"Ten thousand dollars was 
taken out without us knowing 
about it," commission member 
Carl Williams said. 

O'Neil said the commission 
may have to look at ways to 
increase revenues instead of 
looking for further cuts. 

Commission member John 
Staley said be likes the idea of 
trying to find new ways to bring 
in income, including private 
funding. 

O'Neil said he'd like to 
streamline the donation 
process, and other members 
suggested naming hangars or 
the terminal after donors. 

Ultimately, members said, 
they'd like to forge a better rela
tionship with the City CoWlcil, 
considering the commission's 
membership bas changed dra
matically in the past year. 

"I think it would be key to say 
this is a whole new ball game, 
frankly,» Staley said. "We'll take 
up the cballenge and work witb 
it." 

E-mail O/repo~er AIII.ShIppy at: 
anne-shuppy@ulowa.edu 
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192 killed, 
1,500 injure.d in 
Madrid blasts 

SPAIN 
Continued from Page 1 A 

The explosives were placed in 
backpacks and left aboard trains 
and on tracks at three stations. 
Witnesses describing the scenes 
of chaos and carnage said they 
heard numerous explosions at the 
city's busy Atocba station, which 
sent passengers scrambling in a 
near-stampede. A makeshift 
emergency hospital was set up 
alongside the tracks at the sta
tion, just south of the Prado 
Museum. Buses were hurriedly 
converted into ambulances. The 
walking wounded were asked to 
make it to hospitals on their own 
to leave vehicles available for the 
more severely il\iured. 

Prime Minister Jose r4aria 
Aznar called the attacks "a 
mass murder" and compared 
them with the Sept. 11, 2001, 
terrorist strikes in the United 
States. "March 11, 2004, now 
occupies a place in the history 
of infamy," he said. 

Government officials and the 
media immediately blamed the 
attacks on the Basque sepa
ratist group ETA, which has 
waged a 30-year fight against 
the Spanish government. 

tor caps and a cassette tape in 
Arabic containing verses from 
the Koran. The van was parked 
in the town of Alcala de Hensres, 
approximately 15 miles east of 
Madrid, where at least three of 
the targeted trains originated. [ 

"I have given our security 
forces instructions not to rule 
out anything,' Acebes said, 
adding that he still considered [ 
ETA the principle suspect. 

The discovery of the van was 
followed by a report from London 
by the Arabic language AI·Quds r 
AI-Arabi newspaper that it had 
received an e-mail from an Islam· 
ic militant group claiming 
responsibility for the attacks. 

"We have succeeded in in.fil trat
ing the heart of crusader Europe 
and struck one oftne bases of the 
crusader alliance," the letter ssid, 
claiming it had been Bent on 
behalf of the Abu Hafs al-Masri 
Brigades, a group aligned with AI 
Qaeda. The letter also said prepa
rations for an attack on the Unit
ed States were underway. 

Spain has worked closely with 
the United States in the war 
against terrorism and has 1,300 
troops in Iraq. Spanish officials 
have also rounded up a score of 
suspected Qaeda suspects 
believed to be operating a terror
ist cell in the country. 

Peter Delong/Associated Press 
Rescue worters remove a victim from a train al Madrid's Atocha lraln station following an explosion on Thursday, Three blasts rocked 
Madrid, killing It least 192 people and Injuring 1,500, 

Later Thursday, however, 
Spanish Interior Minister Angel 
Acebes said the government was 
investigating a possible link to 
Islamic extremists after a van 
was discovered on the outskirts 
of Madrid carrying seven detona-

In October, Al Qaeda leader 
Ossma bin Laden warned in an 
audiotape that countries, includ
ing Spain, who cooperated with 
the U.S. risked being targeted. 

University says UI students in Spain are safe 
SPAIN STUDENTS and report back to the university. 

Continued from Page 1A 

talking about the incident, t.rying to 
und 1'1Itand theituation. 

interesting because he is staying in 
northern Spain, the ETA stronghold. He 
said he expects there to be protest 
against the group and strong political 
pressure in the area, adding that he is 
aware of the possibility of a retaliation 
attack but is not fearful of one. 

Deets, who took a bus to pick up her 
boyfriend in Madrid. She said her origi
nal plans included taking a train to the 
capital, one that would have stopped in 
one of the stations that was hit. 

"It never occurred to me," said Deets 
about what could have happened if she 
chose the train. "I never thought about it 
like that." 

Perkins said the university has had 
contact with all but five or six of the stu
dents in Spain but has little reason to 
believe they were caught in the attacks. 

Deets said the Study Abroad Office 
called her apartment early Thursday to 
account for her and her roommates. She 
added that her parents had already 
called to check on her. 

For the most. part, people have been try
ing to ~ t on with their liv , Finch said. 
Some peoplo do seem angry at. the Euska
eli 1'8 Azkatasuna or ETA - the Basque 

paratist group the government original
ly blamed for the attack. The organization 
has used violence, though not of the scale 
or type of the Madrid blasts, to campaign 
for independence for the Basque region. 

Finch said the next. few days should be 

Finch said news coverage in Spain is 
"less censored" than in America , citing 
graphic i mages of bloodied people and 
dead bodies from the scene. 

Boller said the area has been "full of 
emotion" and that most of the country is 
pointing the finger of blame to the region 
of the country where he resides. 

The attacks did interrupt the life of 

There are a set of procedures the univer
sity follows in these types of situations, 
said Janis Perkins, the director of the UI's 
Study Abroad Office. The first step is to 
ensure the safety of all UI students. The 
university will often call coordinators in 
foreign countries, who contact students 

The university does not impose any 
restrictions on students if an incident 
such as Thursday morning's occurs, 
Perkins said. It did send students an e
mail reminding them of safety tips. 

E-mail 01 reporter AlII La •• at: 
alexandeHang@ulowa.edu 
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Locals look back at war's effects 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1 A 

UI WlIb, .... ds JIIII & 
clllll .. 18Its ..... 

inee the war officially began 
on March 20, 2003, the two fac
ulty members who left their 
posts in the College of Liberal 
Arta and Sciences and College 
of Medicine have not put the 
university under any great 
strain, administrators said. 

"Whenever you have someone 
abroad, risking their life, we 
worry," said Steve Parrott, the 
director of University Relations, 
emphasizing that students and 
faculty will have classes and 
jobs waiting for them upon their 
return. 

The Iowa Legislature pused 
a mili tary re-enrollment bill on 
March 9 that mandates stu
dents "shall be re-admitted and 
re-enrol1ed as a student at the 
institution, without penalty or 
re-determination of admission 
eligibility." 

The bill is only applicable to 
students who seek to re-enroll 
within one year of their dis
cbarge from active military 
service or duty. 

Kathryn Wynes, the manager 
of UI Human Re80urceS, said 
depending on the faculty mem
ber's position, others may pick 
up their classes or committee 
responsibilities. In other cases, 
she said, a temporary visiting 
faculty position is created and 
filled. 

"They are serving the coun
try,· Parrott said. -We try to 
have rules in place that don't 
penalize them.· 

Ulltidelt retllellbers tfle 
fDrgotten WI' 

The borrors of war do not 
appear to have affected Iowa 
City resident Paul Valleau as he 
jokes with his friends in the 
IMU student lounge. But the 
Iowa National Guard specialist 
admits he still wakes up in a 
cold panic when someone unex
pectedly enters his room. Star
tled, be once snapped awake 
and instinctively grabbed one of 
his roommates by the neck. 

But he would prefer to 
remember a more comforting 
memory: setting his tan army 
boots onto the pavement at a 
Maine airport at midnight in 
September 2003 and standing 
on U.S. soil for the first time 
since his eight-month tenure 
fighting the Taliban in 
Afghanistan. 

He said he was surrounded 
by more than a dozen waiting 
members of the Veterans of For
eign Wars. Amid praise, warm 
smiles, and a swarm of ques
tions, he was handed a cell 
phone and immediately called 
his mother. "fm in Maine,· he 
told her. "fm coming bome.· 

But his feeling of accomplish
ment has been tainted since his 
return. The national news, 
friends, and acquaintances often 
triviaIize the time be spent serv
ing abroad compared with U.S. 
aoIctiers' experiences in Iraq. 

"'Ibey are always bringing up 
the death tolls in Iraq, but they 
are the same in Afghanistan,· 
he said. "And that's the moat 
unfortunate thing. It's just as 
intense over there." 

Classroom criticism of fellow 
U.S. 80leliers abroad aleo strikes 

a nerve for the man whose 
father, two uncles, and grandfa
ther served in previous wars. 

"We didn't choose to be over 
there," he said. "Who cares if 
there are weapons over there? 
We went over there to protect 
our nation. No one cares why 
our soldiers are dying." 

IIWIItJ speaks Df thanks 
In Kuwait, UI student Abdul 

Zubaid's two cousins ask their 
father every day after school to 
drive past the U.S. soldiers. 
They lean out the window, grin
ning, and wave a miniature 
American flag as they pass. 

Zubaid said he, like the rest 
of his family in Kuwait, is very 
"optimistic with a splash of 
fear" about removing Saddam 
from power. 

"The world was in the posi
tion where it had to pick 
between two evils, and the 
United States picked the lesser 
of the two," he said. "War is evil; 
80 is he. Which one is going to 
bring better reaults?" 

While excited that Saddam 
has been deposed, he admits to 
worries about the daily stru~
gles among Saddam loyalists, 
Kurds, Shiites, and militants. 

For a second time, he is 
thankful for the presence of 
American troops. 

"What [U.S . soldiers] are 
doing is the right thing, and I 
hope many of them look beyond 
the anti-American protests that 
occur every now and then, 
because there are many people 
in the Arab world who appreci
ate everything they are doing, 
and thankful for their pres
ence,~ he said. 

E-mail 01 reporter CIIriItI. En at: 
chrlstlna-erb@ulowa.edu 
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ARE THEY 1N YouR. DR!NK? 
IF THINGS DON'T FEEL RIGHT ... . 

If you or a friend: 
• Seem drunk after a small amount of alcohol or soft drink 
• Suddenly are diuy, confused, drowsy or nauseated, or 
• Sus t someone is dru in drinks 

GET HELP! 
• Tell a trusted friend 
• Get to a safe place 
• Seek medical attention 

• Call 911 
• Call the Rape Crisis Line at 
335·6000 

wATCH Y6v'R ·DR!NJ<. 
TAKE CARE of Yov~ fRlEtVDs. 

Remember that whether you follow these tips or not, or if you are 
drinking, if someone sexually assaults you, it is not your fault. 

You are never to blame for an assault. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 335·6000 
RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM 
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FBI probes killing of 2 U.S. civilians in Iraq 
BY LEE KEATH 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - FBI agents on 
Thursday investigated the slay
ings of two American coalition 
staffers and their translator by 
gunmen dressed as police, and 
an American soldier was killed 
by a roadside bomb north of the 
capital. 

In the southern city of Basra, 
gunmen killed two Iraqi women 
working in a laundry for the 
U.S.-led coalition, officials said 

WORLD 

Americans push Israel 
on Gaza withdrawal 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Visiting 
American diplomats pressed Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon on Thursday 
for more details of his proposed 
withdrawal from the Gaza Strip, as 
his top security advisers recom
mended Israel also dismantle as 
many as 24 settlements in the West 
Bank. 

The proposed pullout from much 
of Gaza and parts of the West Bank 
Is part of Sharon's plan to impose a 
boundary on the Palestinians, at 
least temporarily, if peace efforts 
remain frozen. 

The prime minister has given few 
details, raising concerns in 
Washington and with the 
Palestinians that he may abandon 
the U.S.-backed "road map" peace 
plan. That strategy calls for an 
immediate end to violence and the 
creation of an independent 
Palestinian state alongside Israel by 
next year, but neither side has 
moved to implement it. 

The U.S. diplomats arrived 'for a 
two-day viSit to hear more about the 
withdrawal plan, said Paul Patin, a 
spokesman for the U.S. Embassy. 

Sharon's office said the prime 
minister met with the Americans for 
more than three hours, and further 
talks would take place today. 

In Washington, State Department 
official David Satterfield said the 
envoys were insisting that Sharon 
take steps within the framework of 
the "road map" and contribute to 
creation of a Palestinian state. 

Sharon's proposals "should move 
us toward that goal, not complicate 
it,' said Satterfield, the deputy 
assistant secretary of state for the 
Near East. 

The U.S. team, making a second . 
visit to Israel in less than a month, 
included Assistant Secretary of 
State William Burns, Stephen 
\-\a~\~~ , 'II ~~\)\l\'j ~it~c\\lt \l' \\w, 
National Security CounCil, and Elliot 
Abrams, a Middle East specialist on 
the council. 

Marines hunt for arms 
In Haiti 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - U.S. 
Marines raided a house In search of 
weapons Thursday, trying to shore 
up a fragile peace in Haiti as the 
ousted president planned a return to 
the Caribbean from exile in Africa. 
W~h morgues full and govern

ment offices closed, bodies were pil
ing up In the capital, littering the 
streets and serving as bitter 
reminders of an armed rebellion that 
has divided the country. 

Prime Minister Gerard Latortue, 
who began choosing a Cabinet on 
Thursday, has said ridding the popu
lation of weapons is a top priority. 
Marines raided a home near the 
presidential palace before dawn 
Thursday, hours after Latortue 
arrived In Haiti from Florida. 

U.S, Army Gen. James Hili said 
troops would work to collect 
weapons, from "rusted M-1 s 10 top
of-the-line Uzis." 

"The message out of this Is, we 
are looking, and we will continue to 
do so," Col. Charles Gurganus said. 

Ousted Haitian President Jean
Bertrand Aristlde and his wife will 
travel to Jamaica early next week, 
returning 10 within 130 miles of Haiti 
less than three weeks after fleeing 
Into exile, Jamaican Prime Minister 
P.J. Patterson said Thursday. 

Arlstlde, ousted Feb. 29 at the 
height of a popular rebellion, is stay
Ing In the Central African Republic 
while seeking long-term asylum 
somewhere. Patterson said Aristide 
was not seeking political asylum In 
Jamaica, where he will stay for up to 
10 weeks, 

He said Arlstlde wanls to be 
reunited with his two young daugh
ters, who are In New York. 

On Thursday, shots were fired at a 
rally of hundreds of people carrying 
parasols with Arlstlde's Image 
through downtown Belair. 

"Arlstlde has to come back! We 
don~ want Bush as presldentl" the 
protesters yelled. 

Thursday. The women were rid
ing home in a taxi late Wednes
day when gunmen stopped the 
vehicle and shot them, a coali
tion official said. 

The women worked in a laun
dry for the U.S. company Kellogg 
Brown & Root, which has a con
tract to 'provide logistical services 
for the coalition and military, a 
British Ministry of Defense offi
cial said. 

On Thursday, the military 
detained 30 people during sepa
rate raids targeting Iraqis 

wanted for attacking coalition 
forces in the north. The raids 
were around Kirkuk and 
Baqouba, Army spokesman 
Maj. Neal O'Brien said. 

Among those arrested was 
Zachair George, a man wanted 
by American forces for attacking 
coalition troops with homemade 
bombs, O'Brien said. Another 
wanted bombmaker was 
detained in Muqdadiyah, north
east of Baqouba. 

Soldiers also confiBcated rocket
propelled grenades, bombmaking 

.... . 

equipment, guns, and ammuni
tion during the raids. 

The two Americans and their 
translator killed Tuesday night 
were the first civilian staffers 
from the U ,S.-led occupation 
authority to be killed in Iraq. 

"We are very concerned about 
it," Lt. Gen. Ricardo Sanchez, 
the top U.S. commander in Iraq, 
said in Baghdad. 

Sanchez said he did not believe 
the gunmen were real policemen, 
although "we know that this has 
gone on . .. that there are some 

policemen that have done crimi
nal acts in the past" 

An FBI team began its investi
gation in the Hillah area. 35 miles 
south of Baghdad, where the 
k:illings oocurred, Sanchez said. 

The gunmen stopped the vehi
cle at a checkpoint outside Hillah 
and shot the three passengers, 
Polish Col. Robert Strzelecki said 
from the Camp Babylon head
quarters of the Polish·led multi
national force in Iraq. 

Polish troops patrolling the 
area arrested five Iraqis who 

were in the Americans' verucle 
with the three bodies still inside. 
The identities of the victims 
have not been released pending 
notification of their families. The 
Americans were Defense 
Department employees. 

It was not known whether 
the gunmen were specifically 
targeting coalition officials, a 
coalition spokesman said, Dan 
Senor also said some reported 
detail s of the attack were 
incorrect, but he would not 
elaborate. 
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QUOTEWORTHY 

In school, the teacher always liked my drawings. 
I wasn't good at anything else. 

11111_ Riehm MistIn, 
one of 24 a~ists selected to submit designs 

to the U.S. Mint for a new nickel. 
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Putting a little spice in VI life 
We don't support sending out unauthorized mass e-mails, but we 

would like to see an online student community 

Check out the urs website, and 
what do you find? Well, it depends 
on where you look. This is an expan
sive university, and it demands an 
expan ive online network. There are 
ections for prospective students, 

current students, and alumni You 
can lookup your TA's e-mail address, 
browse through the philosophy 
department's course web pages, 
check your grades, and look up arts 
v nt . 
The site contains no links, howev

er, to a list of Friday night parties on 
South Johnson or personal ads fea
turing UI students. Trus is where 
UlLife.com comes in. 

Sophomore Jeff Nylen, who last 
year achieved UI web infamy when 
tho university dismantled his trad
ing site HawkSearch, again brought 
attention to himself March 4, when 
he sent out an unauthorized mass e
mail to tho UI community advertis
ing the new site. 

We think the site is a great idea 

and will definitely fill a niche at the 
university. But as members of the 
university communit.y, we receive 
enougb authorized mass e-mails 
from student groups and the 
administration, and we were more 
than a little peeved to receive this 
unauthorized one. 

When we checked out the site and 
saw the unauthorized webmailiogin 
portal, our first thought was, "What, 
are they going to steal our pass
words?" So it was no surprise to us 
when the university soon after sent 
out an e-mail warning against using 
the portal and demanded that 
UILife take the portal down . 

We hope that UILife succeeds 
because, as students, we'd love to see 
a thriving online student community. 
But we also hope the operators are 
more responsible in the future. A uni
versity mass e-mail was a bad move, 
and tho webmail login page was just 
plain stupid. 

Also, we're not sure what to expect 

when the site relaunches on March 
25. Right now, there's little on the 
site except links to newspaper arti
cles about the operators have done 
wrong. Also linked is a weblog called 
"The First Part in Megalomania is 
ME," the author of which has made 
such criticisms as "UILife idiots still 
don't get it." 

Someone nicknamed "The Real 
Owner of UILife" responded, saying 
that Nylen is a friend who "sent out 
the e-mail as a favor, but unfortu
nately didn't ask us first." The post 
ends with, "again thank you very 
much for all of the effort you are put
ting towards getting our name out." 

We don't know what sort of per
sonal ads, or bar specials, or party 
schedules UILife will eventually 
contain. But if the content is good 
enough, tbe operators will be able to 
rely on word of mouth instead of just 
free pu~licity. 

Darn it. We played into their 
game, didn't we. Oh well. 

JUM";~~' 
Fun Knight out? 

So, Jordan Knight's coming to 
Iowa City. 

(crickets chirping) 

Pilgrims' pride 
Ah, back to Massachusetts. 
We've loved watching the thou

sands of gay weddings in San 
FranciSCO and Portland, as well as 
the unlicensed marriages in New 
Paltz, N.Y. Gay marriage isn't Just for 
Massachusetts liberals anymore! 

But still, Massachusetts started us 
down this road and holds a dear 
place in our hearts. Also, marriages 
performed there (when they begin in 
May) will likely mean more on a legal 
level than any others that have taken 
place. The marriages being per
formed elsewhere, while great acts of 
civil disobedience and no doubt very 
meaningful for the brides and 
grooms, all violate state laws. When 
Massachusetts finally performs its 
own same-sex marriage ceremonies, 
they will be unambiguously legal. 

The Legislature there is still work
ing on an amendment that would 
constitutionally prohibit gay mar
riage, but such an amendment 
couldn't go before voters until 2006, 
after thousands of marriage cere
monies have been performed. Gay 
rights have progressed rapidly in the 
past few years, however. We hope 
that, by 2006, voters and legislators 
alike will support equal marriage 
rights for this historically marginal
ized group of people. 

Litigation nation 
On Wednesday, the House passed 

a bill that would prevent people from 
suing fast-food outlets for causing 
their obesity. And while it's unfortu
nate that ~'s come to this, we support 
the House's attempt to tell people that 
they are responsible for their own 
problems, including their weight. 

We also support attempts by fast
food companies to make their prod
ucts more healthy. But people know 
the risks. If they want to be thin, 
they shouldn't eat there. 

If it turns out that the Atkins plan 
causes health problems, though, 
that will be a different story. 

LETTERS----------------------------------------------~~---

A bully-free school for 
everyone 

The Iowa Legislature is try ing to make 
schools safe and welcoming for all kids. 
We are acting in response to Gov. Tom 
Vilsack's call for an "anti-bullying" bill. 

Iowans are known for both our tolerance 
and for the high value we place on educa
tional opportunity. Every child In Iowa is 
Important, and we believe that none of 
them should not be subjected to bullying, 
violence, or mental abuse. 

Unfortunately for gay students - and 
straight students accused of being gay -
our schools often fall short of our expecta
tions. Approximately 50 percent of those 
harassed and bullied in school will not go 
on to college. Regardless of whether they 
are gay or straight, Iowa simply can't afford 
to leave these kids behind. 

Iowa schools need a statewide policy 
that clearly defines harassment and pro
hibits discrimination based upon age, 
color, creed, national origin, ethnicity, reli
gion, marital status, sexual orientation, and 
physical or mental disability. 

That's what Vilsack proposed. 
Republican leaders are instead offering a 
version that is meaningless because it does 
not contain the words "sexual orientation." 

Let's not fool ourselves. Sexual orienta
tion and perceived sexual orientation are 
the No. 1 causes of harassment in Iowa 

ON THE SPOT 

schools. You know it, I know it and, most 
importantly, gay and straight school kids 
who are bullied know it all too well. 

Many of us can remember a time when, 
as students ourselves, we failed to stand 
up for kids who were being picked on, for 
whatever reason. let's do the right thing 
today by urging our legislature to pass the 
toughest, most complete anti-bullying leg
islation possible. 

Sen. Mitt McCoy 
D-Des Moines 

Ahem, it's called satire 
I am responding to the slew of e-mails 

regarding James Ehrmann's letter to the 
editor (01, March 4). Knowing James, I can 
assure everyone that his comments were 
satirical and not meant to be taken serious
ly, although it can easily be understood 
why many students who don't know him 
took him seriously. Indeed, the arguments 
were absurd, but they were only an attempt 
to shed a satirical light on an ever-Intensi
fying Situation, and unfortunately, this light 
was extinguished by others. 

It shOUld also be noted that the malcon
tents of many gay-marriage opponents rest 
not in the prinCiple, but rather in the 
process. When mayors and other public 
officials, sworn to uphold the law, wake up 
one morning and decide to defy state laws 
defining marriage as that between a man 
and a woman, law-abiding citizens (yes, 

this includes conservatives) have a right to 
be upset. If gay marriage is indeed a just 
goal, then we must go about legalizing the 
act in a lust manner; being sneaky and defi
ant only draws attention and criticism, as 
well as numerous questions regarding the 
validity of the cause's claims. 

But I do also understand why the issue 
upsets so many people; Indeed, it is frus
trating that I have to keep refusing my 
parakeet's numerous marriage proposals. 

John Vrabllk 
UI junior 

What should a website for younger people in Iowa City offer? 

" Eveots going 
on in Iowa 
City." 

..., ..... 
UI junior 

"Advice 00 

school - what 
classes to take 
or not take." 

Ryan Ellere 
Uf junior 

"Cwreot 
events that pea-
pIe would be 
interested in." 

Dmlck Bllib 
UI senior 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR may be 
sent viae-mail to daily
iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, not 
attachment) . Each letter must be 
Signed and include an address and 
phone number for verification. 
Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The DI reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The 01 will publish 
only one letter per author per month. 
Letters will be chosen for publication 
by the editors according to space 
conSiderations. 

" Things io the 
conununity for 
people to be 
involved." 

.lnWrlglnd 
Iowa City resident 

In the 
name of 
.God 

Religion produces the best and the 
worst in people, depending on time and 
circumstance. It has been used for 
~, prompting people to build schools, 
hospitals, and cathedrals - institu
tions of excellence. But is has also been 
used to destroy through sectarian vio
lence and ethnic cleansing. In recent 
years, "violence" and "Islam" are often 
said in the same breath. Suicide bomb
ing is making Islam a unique religion 
in the sense that all such recorded 
attacks in recent years have been 
linked to Islamic groups. It is quite 
easy then for non-Moslems to wrongly 
assume that Islam is a religion without 
any regard for human life. 

A cutthroat 
attitude in reli
gious observers 
is something of 
a latter-day 
phenomenon, 
belonging 
almost exclu
sively to prose
lytizing reli
gions. From the 
beginning of 

, time, people 
have sought God 
and the best 
way to please 

BODE 
OLAKANMI 

the Deity. Then, 
societies wanted to keep their gods 
to themselves, especially when they 
perceived the god to be very gener
ous with good harvests and victories 
against enemies in battle. 'Th prose
lytize was to share their good for
tune with outsiders who might one 
day become too strong (better 
favored by the god) to be contained. 
Monopoly of one's god was therefore 
a matter of national survival. 

Judaism, Christianity, and Islam 
claim the same ancestry. Yet, they 
have treated each other with maxi
mum prejudice in an attempt to claim 
superiority. Judaism, the oldest of the 
three, is non-proselytizing. 
Nonetheless, it has committed a lot of 
atrocities of its own and God - its god 
- reportedly sanctioned such atroci
ties. From the destruction of Jericho 
and other kingdoms in their path to 
the land of Canaan, the Israelites jus
tified their actions by attributing them 
to instructions from their god. Because 
it is non-proselytizing, Judaism 
remains small and less destructive in 
modern times, although it has its own 
variety of sects. 

Early Christians unleashed a 
destructive force of their own when 
Christianity became established 
enough to collude with political pow
ers. The Crusades were a series of 
wars fought with the blessing of the 
Vatican (the.n the only Church) in an 
attempt to take Jerusalem back from 
Moslem occupiers. Various European 
Christian kings from the 11th through 
the 13th centuries went on rampage in 
the name of their Christian God to 
retrieve the land in which Christianity 
originated. The problem was that the 
Moslems claimed the right to the some 
Jerusalem as descendants of Abraham 
and believers in the same God. 

Islam, like Christianity, is a prose
lytizing religion. Like Christianity, it 
harbors the desire to dominate and 
make every human worldwide a fol
lower of its image of God. In the like
ness of Christianity, Islam waged its 
own crusade, called jihad, which had 
many things in common with the 
Crusades, including conversion and 
destruction. The Crusaders sought to 
rescue the unbelievers from eternal 
damnation. Jihad wanted to elimi
nate the infidels. The two words 
mean the same thing; thus each rec
ognizes the destruction it perpetrated 
on the other. It is no wonder that 
today Moslems are frightened by the 
use of the word "crusade" and 
Christians are petrified by the word 
"jihad.w 

Unlike most religions, Christianity 
and Islam seem to view their God as a 
small and weak Deity that humans 
have to fight to protect instead of the 
other way around. Most ancient deities 
were perceived as strong enough to 
protect the faithful . Although there 
was a pantheon of gods, ancients didn't 
fight each other for the supremacy of 
any ltod. The faithful celebrated. with 
worsrup ceremonies of others, leaving 
the fight to the gods. In contrast, mod
ern-day Christians and,Moslems are 
ready to devalue and liquidate other 
lives with the assumption that they 
are doing God's bidding. The lure of 
paradise even persuades young 
Moslems to sacrifice their Godpven 
lives just to kill some "infidels. 

A couple of millennia after Jesus, it 
seems 8B if Christians have finally 
learned that violence .in the name of God 
does not get them more favor. 
Mohammed established Islam 600 ~ 
after Jesus. We C8Jl only hope that It 
does not take another 600 years before 
Moslems realize that paradise may not 
rome to those who practice terrorism, 
even in the name of Islam . • 
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The Slats will playa CD-release show at the Green Room today. 

Putting the edge 
on in your face 
BY RICHARD SHIRK 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

A confetti-filled hand grenade 
or a bomb in the birthday cake? 

This is the question that 
Iowa City rockers the Slats 
pose with its latest, Pick It Up 
(Latest Flame). Somewhere 
under the rubberbullets and 
mortar fire from the most 
jagged and angular post-punk 
in the Midwest there's an 
answer in the stu- . 

Previously hazed over in the 
squall of self-recording, 'The War 
I Survived,· "Another Physical 
Reaction" and "TEENA" are 
anthemic, chant-alongs with the 
melody, fidelity, and chugging 
guitars worthy of early Rick 
Springfield, Bay City Rollers, or 
the Cars if they were strung out 
on speed, paranoid and pissed off 
about the technology and politics 
in the world around us. 

The result is such songs as 
"Automobile," "I 

dio mix, but the 
kicks for this veter
an local act is in 
the act of asking. 

SHOW 
The Slats 

A follow-up to the 
band's third album, 
2002's Great Plains 
of San Francisco -
a gritty, articulate, 

When: 9 p.m. today 
Where: Green Room, 

509 S. Gilbert 

Believe Timothy 
McVeigh," and 
"Mouth Like a 
Shogun" - some 
of the most vitri
olic, terse songs by 
the band to date, 
punctuated by a 

and flawless mani-
festo of modem angst - Pick It 
Up has graduated from gritty 
home production to using a fully 
equipped studio for the first time 
in four albums and seven years. 

Frontman Bryan Cox has 
steered the band through the 
permutations of nearly 10 musi
cians since playing the first show 
as the Slats in his Cedar Rapids 
house in July 1997. Although the 
current trio of multi-instrumen
talist Jon Hansen and drummer 
Mark Tieljen has played togeth
er since months before the 
release of Great Plains, this is 
the first time the band has made 
it onto tape, save for two tracks 
from last year's Another Physical 
&actwnEP. 

"We tried to make an record 
that sounded like Aftermath,· 
said Jon Hansen during a recent 
interview with The Daily Iowan. 
"I think. it ended up somewhere 
between the Cars and Sonic 
Youth." 

There is logic to this compari-
80n on Pick It Up, which the 
band started with Iowa City pro
ducer John Svec shortly after the 
Slats's victory at the 2002 
DIIKRUI Local Band Contest. 
Like a busted TV spewing white 
noise in a cathedral, most bands 
suited to the feedback artistry of 
overloading eight tracks and 
shorting out PAs would be buried 
under the fidelity, space, and 
quiet of a professional studlo. 

However, a listen to the LP 
finds the Slats embracing it. In 
the forefront of the mix are the 
popsensibilities that were 
always lurking 80mewhere in 
the car-crash dynamics of the 
band's music - catchy books dis
guised as glaS8 bottles and gas
soaked raga in the Slats'Molotov 
cocktail parties. 

motif of crushed 
machinery, speed

ing cars, and DefCon countdowns. 
It's a mix that, as any witness to 
the live performance by the band, 
is a polarizing experience. 

"I loathe bands and ideas that 
don't commit one way or the 
other," Cox said. 

Like any substantial album, 
Pick it Up becomes more than 
just a great album by way of sub
text. When Cox sings the chorus 
to "TEENA" - "I'll be in New 
York if you make it out" - just 
that single stressed word in an 
otherwise straightforward rock 
song turns what could be innocu
ous into a dark, dystopian, J.G. 
Ballard torch song. What is being 
escaped? Brandt, S.D.? Some 
shitty marriage? GuantaDamo 
Bay? Is there even a di1ference? 

If this sometimes come off as 
confrontational, maybe it is , 
Hansen said. 

"We're not angry people, and 
we don't really get in fights when 
we play shows," he said. "But I 
think that there is something 
that is kind of confrontational 
about playing rock 'n' roll live 
and going on tour in a culture 
where most of the people who lis
ten to music buy it at Sam Goody 
and hear about it from MTV or 
VH1 or wherever ... it almost 
sounds like we are challenging 
the listener to a fight." 

When it comes down to it, 
these songs are apocalypse with 
power-chords. And aside from 
the Slats creating an album that 
is as loud and edgy as it is fully 
realized, it has also provided a 
biting soundtrack for Orwellian 
times. Who know? Pick It Up 
may just be the only album to 
play in our Walkmans when we 
get it together enough to realize 
we should burn it all down. 

E-mail 01 reporter ..... liliiii at: 
rshl~ahoo.com 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
"Know the Score LIVE," broadcast from the Lasansky Gallery of the UI Museum of 

Art, will feature previews of upcoming pertormances of music by Olivier Messian and 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. The free event OOgins at 5 p.rn. Friday. 

ARTS 
"My father was a 

hustler; my mom met him 
when he was in reform 

school. My dad had a big 
property that I lived on for 

three months at a time, 
drinking moonshine. I 
extracted the colorful 
people there for my 

Peter Craig's Hot Plastic 'Idol' picks 12 finalists 
LOS ANGElES (AP) Fox's "American 

Idol" is down to a dozen would-be 
superstars. 

writing." 

- PItIr CrIll. 
Writers' Workshop graduate 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are invited to participate In a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

Intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia . This 
study would require that participants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-1 0 times including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pili . 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided . 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flandersk@mail.mediclne.uiowa.edu,or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

FAST & FREE. 

READING 
Peter Craig 

When: 8 p.m. today 
Where: Prairie Lights, 

15 S. Dubuque SI. 
Admlnlon: Free 

COVERAGE ONLINE: 
0Iret;1Jrter Sara Conoo i~ 
author Peter Craig aInJt his ~ nowI. 
See www.daiJyiowM.com 

The star-making game show 
announced the last four finalists 
Wednesday, settino two rnonIhs or song
and-dance competition that wiD culmi
nate in a new musk:al favorite in May. 
• Jon Peter Lewis, 24 . Idaho 
• Jennifer Hudson, 22, Illinois 
• Le.h LaBelle, 17, Washington 
• George Huff, 23, Louisiana 
• Fantasia Barrlno, 19, North carolina 
• Diana Degarmo, 16, Georgia 
• Camlle Velasco, 18, Hawaii 
• Mathew Rogerl, 25, California 
• La To~a London, 24, California 
• Am~ Adam •• 24, California 
• Jasmine Trias, 17, Hawaii 
• John Steven •• 16. New York 

Macintosh Repair 

Apple Authorized Warranty Service &. Repair 

TECHNOLOGV ASSOCIATES INC. 

Indian Creek Mallin Marlon 

800-373-3702 • www.tech-assoc.com 

DOERS GO HERE: 

NEXTEL RETAIL 
IDlB£ 
CORALVILLE 
1451 Coral Rldljjt Av •• 
319-351-1731 

NEXTEL DIRECT 
SALES OffiCE 

HIAWATHA 
1355 Sherman Rd. 
319-221'1300 

ONLY FROM NEXTEL. 
Connect In under a second with unlimited walkie-talkie. 
And get all your Incoming calls at no chan;!e. 

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN 
Free Incoming cellular calls 
Unlimited Push To Talk'" walkie-talkie minutes 
Unlimited nlQhts and weekends 
Long distance Included 
250 IInytlme minutes 
TwO-WilY messaglnQ express acc.ss 

$49.99 =~,,= .. 
SAVE $150 ON THE 1730 
Our sllmm.st, full-f.atur. phone 
Built-In walkle-talkl., Web access 
Speakerphone, color screen 

Trade up to N.nel. 

800-NEXTEL9/ NEXTEL.COM 

ALSO AVAILABLE AT PAItTIClPATING LOCATIONS: _ 

NEXI'EL. Done. r 
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The k 
• Finding God Allowalllncllton Serln, 
brown-b., lunell, Stacy COllman, Inttc
Uo .... control prot.lllon.l, noon, IMU 
River Room 1. 

• M.ch.nlcal EnDlne.,lna Graduate 
Semln.r: TII.rmal/Fluld, R.D. Moser, 
UnIversity olllllnols·Urtlanl/Champalgn, 
3:30 p.m., 3505 Seamans Center. 

UFallh that Lives," 7 p.m.,First 
Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSU I. ' 

VI.lllng Sp.lker Semlnlr, 
·Und.rstandln, til. DlYeralty ot L -type 
Ca Channel. In Cardiac Myocyt •• : 

• "Know the Score Live," Olivier 
M.IIII.n', Qu,rt" fDr Ib, End Df Tim" 
5 p.m., Museum of Art and KSUI. 

• Lecture and panel discussion, 
"Sounding the Voice: Perceptual 
Acou.tic Assessment. 0' Singers,· Jody 
Krelman, UCLA, 7;30 p.m., Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

A SPRING BREAK 
SURVIVAL GUIDE 
BY JESSE AMMERMAN 

Implications lor AII.rld Reaulatlon In 
He.rI Failure," nm Klmp, 1 p.m., 630 
Medical Research Center. 

• InterVaral1y Gradulte Chrlsllan • "Live trom Prairie Lights," Peter 
Fellowship Bible Study: Jlme. 2 and 3, Craig, fiction, 8 p.m., Prairie Lights 

Quote of the Day 
IJ. UHil'el-: ,~ ~ . . ~" ~ ~ 

'i ? 1IIIulii \' 

I saw a lot of smoke, people running allover, crying. I saw 
part of a hand up to the elbow and a body without a head 
face down on the ground. Flesh all over. I started to cry 
from nerves. There was a 3-year-old boy all burnt, and a 
father was holding him In his arms, crying. 

• In case you experience 
car trouble, assemble an 
emergency roadside kit 
with plenty of ice, beer, 
and vodka. This should 
sustain you and your 

passengers until 
help arrives. 

• Keep in mind that 
traveler's checks are safer 

to carry than cash and 
just as easy to fold into 

a hooker s G-string. ---. What basketballer upholstered 
two rooms in his Bel Air boudoir 
with fur from 10,000 wotf 

- Luz Elena Bustos, a witness to one of the explosions that hit Madrid on Thursday. 

-...--' snouts? 

Which surgical procedure Is 
the costliest - a 'orehead 
hft, thigh lift, or single-site 
liposuction? 

What city guards the 
Olympic flame when 

-.-..... it's not en route to a 
host city? 

What religious organization 
was the beneficiary of 10 
percent of George Harrison's 
hefty estate? 

What rebred talk show 
host had been out 01 the 
public eye for eight years 

--L---., when he wrote celebrity 

PAPI 

spoofs for The New 
Yomr In 20001 

Noon The International Writing 
Program 1999 
1:20 p,m. The Illegal Camera 
1 :30 An Interview with Lucia Page 
2 The Humanaires 
3 Interview with the Bands 
4 Conversations 
5 U.N. Report 
5:30 And Balance Through Water, 
Wood, Wind, & Earth 

DILBERT ® 

IT'S CALLED A 360- I 
DEGREE REVIEW. YOU _I 
GET TO EVALUATE I'\E 
AT NO RISK OF RETRI 
BUTION. 

happy birthday to ••• 
March 12 - Melissa "Fabulous" Dittman, 20 
March 12 - Lindsay Wall, 21 
Mlrch 1~ - Liz Szcezech, 21 
March 13 - Susan Quesal, 20 
March 13 - Wolfgang Homolka 

Wllh your friends I hIPPY blrthdlY. 
E'mlll ""Ir dltl 01 birth, nlml, Ind 101 

lllre. dlysln Idvlnn to dllly-lowanOvloWl .• du. 

news you need to know 
March 22 - PE skills courses that meet the second half 
01 the semester begin. 
March 26 - Graduate students: Final exam requests 
due for students who plan to graduate in May. 
March 26 - Graduate students: Plans of study for May 
master's recipients due in Graduate College. 
March 26 - Last day to add PE Skills and drop without 
a "W· PE Skills courses that meet the second half of the 
semester, 4:30 p.m. 
April 5 - Undergraduates: Last day to drop individual 
semester-length courses, 4:30 p.m. 

UITV 
6 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
7 Country TIme Country 

6:30 p.m. Invent Iowa 
7 The Search for Water at Mars 
8:30 Steve Alford Press Conference 8 Eden 

8:30 Professor Noodle 
a The Lyle Style Show 
9:30 In Christ's Image 
10 Silvis Full Gospel 
11 Tom's Guitar Show (Replay) 

NO I'\I\TTER WHAT YOU 
&A.Y AOOUT ME, YOU 
WILL ONLY BE JUDGED 
ON THE QUALITY OF 
YOUR WORK . 

9 Live from Prairie Lights, Iowa Review 
10 Ueye 

by Scott Adams 
1 
r! SOMETII'\ES 
!S YOU ARE THE QUAL-
~ LAZY, EVIL ITY OF 
! AND I"'II\NIP- YOUR WORK 
j ULAnVE JUST lA£NT j . WAY DOWN. 

fi 
i I 

~--U-U-----~~~-4i i~~~~--~~~ 
L-__ ~~~~ __ ~ ~~ ______ ~~ __ ~ 

'1\O1~ ~tUUITUIi BY 'W'IEV 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Friday, March 12, 2004 bV Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Consider getting involved in a com
petitive sport or anything that challenges you today. You will have 
the gumption to stay ahead of whoever decides to give you a run 
for your money. 
TAURUS (April20-May 20): You may find yourself in a tight finan
cial spot if you have loaned money to someone who is irrespon
sible. Check what legal recourse you might have. Gut your losses 
and move on. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may not like what you hear today, 
but don't let your temper get the better of you. If you have kept 
secrets, you may be to blame for the way you are being treated. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You may find yourself in an awkward 
position with one of your peers or colieagues.if'J'8U feel you can fin
ish a job better by yourself, do so rather than lowering your standards. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You'll gain popularity if you are accom
modating and entertaining, but don't feel that you have to pay for 
others. In fact, you should be quite willing to let someone pay for 
you for a change. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You may be trying to accomplish too 
much. Your lack of sympathy for someone in the past may come 
back to haunt you today. Trouble is brewing, so be careful how 
you handle the situation. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): The help you offer will go a long way. 
Travel will lead to new opportunities and a chance meeting with 
someone who will have a major impact on your life, 
SCORPIO (Oct 23·Nov. 21): Even if you have to wor!< a little harder, it 
will be worth your while to get something off the ground that you believe 
in. Spend time developing your Ideas, not making drastic changes. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Sound advice given over and 
over again is usually worth listening to. Don't lose out because 
you are too stubborn to admit that you may be wrong. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It may be time to deal with any 
secrets you've been keeping. They will be the very thing that will 
hold you back in the future, so rid yourself of them for good. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will meet some interesting 
people if you contribute to something worthwhile. You could meet 
someone who Is kind and giving. Your intuitive awareness will 
lead you in the right direction. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The problems you are experiencing 
regarding work and career advancement may escalate today. 
Don't feel threatened, or you will be admitting defeat. 

• In between tequila 
shots, make out with no 
more than three girls at a 

time. Anybody extra 
would create both a 
logistical and salivary 

nightmare. 

• Steer clear from grifters 
and scam artists. Seldom 
are they known to chip in 

for beer or even take 
their tops off. 

• When packing a bag for 
the beach, prioritizing is 
crucial. You can bring 
all the sunscreen you 

want, but that won't get 
you drunk. 

• A wet T-shirt can cling 
to the skin and prevent 
proper ventilation to the 

pores. If you find yourself 
in this predicament, 

remove the shirt 
immediately. 

• In Mexico, nothing says 
'gringo' more than 

drunken boasting among 
your frat brothers. But 
nothing says 'freedom 

from ramshackle 
jailhouse' like your 
father's Visa card. 

• A week in the sun could 
give you a deep, dark tan. 
Se prepared to encounter 

suspIcion from airport 
securitv on your way 

back, however. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

'ire New lork 'imt~ I Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0130 
ACROSS 35 Smart _ 

37 Marks for a 
score 

63 Level 
connectors 

........,,.....,.-....~ 

1 Triter writer? 

5 Old toy 
trademark 3t Storyteller's 

challenge 

64 -In principio _ 
Verbum' ~~-+-

• Got through (biblical phrase) k-HH-+-++++++-+-+-+--H 
115 Film private 

14 Comics canine 

15 Lottery cry 

18 Sanla Anna 
larget 

17 Apologetic 
words at the 
end 01 a meal 

20 No-bralner 

21 Call to a creyol 

22 Horse 01 the 
Year, I 960-64 

23 Disadvantaged 

25 Considers 
barely dlgnHied 
enough 

40 Space 
Q Great Lakes city 
43 "Throw thine 

eye/On _ 
young boy': 
'King John' 

.. Polite turndown 

.. Siege 
deterrenls 

4t Clip for TV 
51 Clip joint figures 
55 Lead~n to 

'goodbye' 
51 "Thafs a 

shame' 
10 lend _ .1 Sleep actMlIes 

DOWN 
1 Popular snack 

cakes 
2 Show flexibility 
3 Lawyer, often, 

in court briefs 
4 Partial 10 
5 Groundbreakers 

• Outstanding 
7 B~ of parental 

buck·passlng 

• Whh 18-Down, 
like some 
corrupt officials 

• Is blind 2tI Go up and 
down 

32 Hair Implant? 
a River rising In 10 Numismatist's 

the Cantabrian inlerest 
34 Provide for Mountains 11 Law assistant. 
~..;..;.;...;______ for short 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 12 Birds with dart< I" """"" M '" I so AIEINISIE N r/)F A N 

~li;ilil=I:~ IG~ ~ tiil Ie TI. 11. IA 
fl~ £OPLI! l UIII 
_ I IK. OIA' rL- IL 101M 
J 110 KEY II NIQlf 10 10lNIE 

II IO.IBIOI~flIIIV 
H • TllfllITTlTN 
IA T I IT ~ITrIN 

i"" ~ :;"" 11 ~ IYITIA fI 
[l LU 

green eggs 
13 Over 
11 see 8-Down 

" _Homla 
(Satan) 

24 Charity 
ze Mate's cry 

27 Canceled 
21 Pen with eggs 

2tI Hay therel 
30 Spread 

31 " travels at the 
8Il88d of Iloht 

:13 The DIxie 48 Certain 54 Attack 
Chicks, e.g. volleyball 

38 Humbug player 55 ~'!:::"nlsm 
38 Sandbank's epot 50 English sculptor 

Henry 541 Mrs. Chaplin 
41 Zacharias and 

olhers 52 'Being There' 57 City soulh of 
48 Purely academic director Salt Lake City 

47 Marvel Comics 83 Triple crown, for 51 Main Idea of un 
superhero one IIbro 

For aniwa,., call "900-285·5858, 51 .20 a minute; or, with a 
cred~ card, 1·800·814·5554. 
Annual subscrlpllons are available tor the best 01 Sunday 
crossword, trom the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
Online lubscriptlOna: T()<j8y'1 puzzle and more than 2.000 
paat puulea, nytimes.comicroaswords ($34.Y5 a year). 
Crossword8 for young solvers: The leamlng Network, 
nVilmes.com/lellmlnj)'xWOfd8. 

brought to you by, , . 

www.prairielights.com 
f 

SCOREI 
BIG TEN n 
NO(th\WsIern 57. PI' 
MiooesotJ 63. Purtll 
IndlNla 83. Ohio Sli 

NHL 
'/ Boslon 3, Bulfalo 2,1 

Oetroil 4. Columbus: 

oallas 2. Phlladelphl 

I FRIDAY, M 



SCOREBOARD 
BIG TEN TOURNEY 
Norttr.wslern 57, Penn Slale 52 
Mllmesola 63, Purdue 52 
Indiana 83, Ohio Slate 69 
NHL 
Boslon 3, BuHalo 2, or 
Detroll 4, Columbus 2 
Dallas 2, Philadelphia 2, OT 

Florida 3, Montreal 2, OT 
New Jersey 6, Chicago 4 
PiltslxJr~ 3, Toronlo 2 
Nashville 1, 51. Loois 1, OT 
Calgary 4, ottawa 2 

NBA 
Houslon 97, New OrlelW1s 86 

I FRIDAY, MARCH 12,2004 

01 SPORTS DeSK 
THE DI SPORTS DEPARTMEIIT WELCOMES 
QlBTIOIS. CCM:BTS, & SUGGESl1C*S. 
....-: (319) 335-5848 
F~ (319)335rl6184 

WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM HOOPS GALORE: HAWKS TAKE ON MICHIGAN, ST. JOE'S GETS SLO i!L..-=-:":' __ ~1I---

NCAA WRESRING CHAMPIONSHIPS • MARCH 18-20, SAVVIS CENTER, ST. LOUIS 

PHOTOS BY AMA DA MAY. STORl BY AU OllER 

THE IOWA WRESTLING team enters the 
postseason with a strategic leg up on the 
competition, sending all 10 wrestlers to 
the NCAA championships on March 18-
20 in St. Louis for the first time in Iowa 
coach Jim Zalesky's tenure, 

Iowa is the only team in the country to 
qualify its full lineup for college 
wrestling's big dance, and the Hawkeyes 
have some favorable history on their 
side: Of the 13 times Iowa has qualified a 
perfect 10 to the NCAAs, it has been 
denied the national title only three times, 

Iowa won its 20th title in 2000. 

"We're going down to win the tour
nament," Zalesky said. "That's our 
team goal; that's always our team goal. 
Whether peop'le think it's realistic or 
not, it doesn t matter. It only matters 
what we think." 

The Hawkeyes crowned one Big Ten 
champion, senior Cliff Moore, at the Big 
Ten meet in Columbus, Ohio, on March 
7, and racked up 129.5 pOints en route to 
their first Big Ten title since 2000, 

Minnesota, the conference champion 
in 2001-2003, was runner-up with 
124.5 points, 

Moore is the only returning AII
American in the Hawkeyes' lineup -
Iowa's lone national champion in 2003, 
Steve Mocco, is taking a year off to try to 
qualify for the U.S. Olympic team - but 
five wrestlers have previously qualified 
for the national tournament. 

Senior Luke Eustice was runner-up at 
125 in 2002, and Ty Eustice (149), Joe 
Johnston (157), and Tyler Nixt (2X 
qualifier at 174) were among the 
Hawkeyes' seven wrestlers at the 2003 
tournament. 
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Bertuzzisuspended 
and fined $500,000 

BY JOHN WAWROW 
ASSOm1ID PRESS 

TORONTO Todd 
Bertuzzi's season is over, sus· 
pended Thursday by an NHL 
in nt on ding the message 
that it won't tolerate premedi· 
talA!d attacks on the ice. 

The Vanoouver Canuw' All· 
tar forward will Jose at Jeast 

$500,000 in salary and could 
mi 9 more time next season for 
the viciou punch that sent 
Colorado's Steve Moore to the 
ho pita! with a broken neck, 
concussion, and other iI\juries. 

The Canucks were fined 
250,000 for th attack, which 

is being investigated by police. 
'This is not a part of our game, 

it has no place in our game, and 
it will not be tolerated in our 
gam; NHL Commis ioner 
Gtu:y Bettman said. 

He called the punishment 
"mm, harsh, and quick." And 
h hopes the severity will tern 
the criticism leveled at the 
league since Bertuzzi slugged 
and jumped Moore from 
behind, driving him headfirst 
mto th ice late in a 9·2 1099 to 
Colorado on Monday. 

CIIua Stoody/Assoclated Press 
During I news conference In 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
Wednesday, Vancouver Canuck 
Todd Berluzzl fights back tears 
as he apologizes for hurting 
Colorado Avalanche player 
Steve Moore. 

spinal cord was not injured. 
He is in stable condition in a 
Vancouver hospital. 

Th attack appeared to b 
payback for Moore's Feb. 16 hit 
on Canucks captain Marku 
Na lund, who got a concussion 
and missed three gam . Both 
teams were warned by the 
league not to retaJiate. 

"I'm convinced the league 
was careful to take into account 
all the elements and acted with 
a clear sense of what was fair 
for all parties involved,» 
Avalanche general manager 
Pierre Lacroix said. "Steve 
Moore's oomplete reoovery oon· 
tinues to be our main concern." Bertuzzi's punch was replayed 

on TV stations across the U.S. 
and Canada, and he and the 
league were oond mned in neW&
papers in both COWltries, includ· 
ing a headline in the 7bronto 

Canucks GM Brian Burke 
was surprised by the team's fine, 
saying the NHL shouldn't blam.e 
Vancouver and coach Marc 
Crawford for what happened. 

tar on Thursday that r ad: "The line got crossed here,» 
Burke said, referring to 
Bertuzzi's attack. "We're not 
condoning what Todd did. 
We're not expecting to walk out 
of here without a penalty. We 
understand this incident is not 
part of the game, and Todd 
understands that.· 

"Doos som nc have to die?' 
"I think we will ultimately 

be judged on our response and 
the message that it ends,· 
Bcttman said. 

Moore, lost for the season, 
h d P cuts on hi face and 
two broken vertebra, but his 

Todly 
o MEN'S BASKETBALL at 
Bill Ten Tournament, 1:30 
p.m. on ESPN. 
o SOFT8Al.l. at NIST, ¥S. 

Washington (5 p.m.); 
Santa Clara (1 p.m.). 
o WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
at NCAA dMIIII zones in 
0IcIah0ma City 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
NCAA diving qualifier in 
Bloomington, Ind. 
• WOMEH'S GYMMAI
TICS at Iowa State. 
o WOMEIf'S TJW:I( at 
NCAA indoor champi· 
~ ., fayeIIeYIIe, AIle. 

....., 
• CI8 Big Ten 
TOUITlimInt, TBA. 11 am. 
onESPN. 
• cae AN; Tournament. 
TBA. 11 am. on ESPN2. 
o WCII Mid-Amerk:an 
Tou01ill81l, TBA. 11 am. 
on FSN. 
• CII Big Ten 
TWll¥IleI1. TBA. 1 p.m. 
onESPN. 
• CII AN', Tournament, 
TB.\ 1 p.m. on ESPN2. 
• .. Mid-Ameri:an 
ToumarT1IJIt. TBA. 1 ~ 
p.m. on FSN. 
• CII CoofererQ USA 
TIUT1aIWIt. TBA. 3~ 
p.m. on ESPN. 
e CII SoIIIhInI 
CorMn:e TOIITlaIlWII 
final, TBA. 3:ll p.m. on 
ESPN2. 
e CII AN', TOWTliIIllIId. 
TB.\ 5:ll pm. on ESPN2. 
eCllBigEast 
Tcunnn. TBA. 6 p.m. 
on ESPN. 
• _ CIicago Us at 
New J8ISey NIls. 6~ 
pm. on FSN. 
eCllBigEast 
TOIIl1aIIIP. TBA. 8 p.m. 
onESPN. 
• CII NX TOU/IliIIIWt, 
TBA. 8 pm. on ESPN2. 
• CIIfto10 

IOWA SPORTS 

o MEN'S TRACK at NCAA 
Indoor championships In 
FayeHeville, Ark. 

SIIwUy 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll at 
Big Ten Tournament, TBA. 
o WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
al NCAA dMng zones in 
OIdahorna City. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
NCAA dMng qualrtler in 
Bloomington, Ind. 
• WOMEN'S TJW:I( at 
NCAA k1door dlampI
onships in ~ Ark. 
• MEN'S TRACK at NCAA 
indoor championships in 
Fayetteville, AI1t 

TV SCHEDULE 

Tournament. TBA. 10:~ 
pm. on FSN. 
o CII MoooIain West 
Tournament, TBA. 11 p.m. 
on ESPN. ....., 
o CII ConIerenCe USA 
ToumamenI fnII, TBA, 
1 0:~ am. on CBS. 
• CI8 American East 
Tournament Iilal, TBA. 
1!t~ a.m. on ESPN. 
o CII MEAC TOOO1iITleI1I 
final, TBA. 11 am. on 
ESPN2. 
o CII NX Tourn;wnent. 
TBA. 12:» pm. on ESPN. 
o CII Big Ten 
TWll¥IleI1. TBA. 12:40 
p.m. on CBS. 
e CII Big XII T~ 
TBA. 1 p.m. on ESPN2. 
e III PTeseam, Chicago 
WIllI Sax at Chk:ago 
COOs. 2 p.m. on 'MiN. 
• CII N:£ TOIJlIiWTIft. 
TBA. 2:30 pm. on ESPN. 
e CII Big Ten 
TOIITIMWt. TBA, 3 pm. 
on CBS. 
e .. MIIC TOIII1iITleI1I 
_ TBA. 3 p.m. on fSN. 
• CII ftol0 TOIII1iITleI1I 
_ TBA. 5 p.m. If CBS. 
e CII AIIRIc 10 
TOIIIIWII8It fnII, TBA. 5 
pm. on ESPN. 
.CII~ 

• BASEBALL '15. Maine, 
noon In Deland, Fla. 
• SOFTBAll at NIST, '15. 
TBA. 
o MEN 'S GYMNASTICS 
at IlIinols-Chlcago, 2 p.m. 

Mln*14 
• MEN'S BASKETBALl at 
BiO Ten Toumament, TBA. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
NCAA Diving aua l~ler In 
Bloomington, Ind. 
• SOFTllALl at NIST, '15. 
TBA. 
• BASEBALL '15. Maine, 
9 a.m. In Deland, Aa. 
• MEN'S GOLF at 
Bearl<at Invitational. 

Tournament Iilal, 5:30 
p.m. on ESPN2. 
·CllBig East 
Tournament final, TBA. 7 
p.m. on ESPN. 
• C8I WM; Tourranent 
final, TBA. 8 p.m. on 
ESPN2. 
• CII Moootain West 
Tournament final, TBA. 9 
p.m. on ESPN. 
• C8I Big West 
Tournament final, TBA. 11 
p.m. on ESPN. 
• WCII8 Mountai1 West 
Tournament final, TBA. 11 
p.m. on ESPN2. 

*"*14 
o .. PatrloILeague 
ToumamenI fnII, TBA. 11 
am. on ESPN2. 
eCllSECT~ 

fnII, TBA. noon on CBS. 
• _ PhIadeIphia 76e1s 
at DeIroit PIstons, noon on 
N!£. 
• C8I KX Toumament 
hi, TBA. noon on ESPN. 
• III Preseason. San 
Fm:isco Gins at Qago 
WhIe Sax. 2 p.m. on VoQI. 
e CllIIIg XII TQIIIIIITIeIt 
final, TBA. 2 p.m. on ESPN. 
eCllBigTenTolJTalM 
.. lIlA. 231 pm III CBS. 
• .. San AnIooio Spurs 
at SaImJenIo Wfigs. 2~ 
p.ru. on N!£. 

• CO_ at T_ Boy, 6:30 p.m. 
CQIumbuo .t St. lDuIa, 7 p.m. 1Iyn. __ 
catgary at _. 7 D.m. 

AI~CST 
0Ita0t0 at _ , 9 p.ft1. 

1AImII4~ 
_DMaIon W l TOL .... OF IIA -~ 36 t7 t3 8 11208 
-.JwIar 36 2t II 2 85 178 AI~CST 
NY.-' ' 3025 10 4 74 1112 EASTIlIII COHRIIINCI 
NY. RangorI 2533 7 5 1121112 _DMaIon W l Pet oa 
~ 17 44 8 4 44151 -JorMy 311 24 .619 -- W l TOL .... Gf -- ze 36 .448 tl - 34 18 14 7 l1li 161 - ze 37 .439 11 ~ - 36 21 e S 118 205 - 2B 37 .431 '2 Ole. 11 18 e 5 ae 232 P\1Ia<IaIp/IIa 27 36 .415 13 - 11 28 6 3 83186 -- 20 43 .317 19 - 31 31 6 2 101M Orlando 19 411 .2&1 22 - 'II l TOL .... OF CenIroIDM_ W L Pet oa 
• . r-Boy 40 17 • 5 113 208 .·1 ..... 411 te .750 -- 25 29 14 3 67 1!15 0etn>II 42 25 .1127 7~ ........ 'D 33 7 3 MI86 -.- 34 30 .531 14 
ca.oIno 22 30 13 4 61133 _0t10an0 34 31 .523 1 4~ 
WIaIqIon 21 311 • 2 521511 ~ ze 36 .448 19l 
wts~"" CONRRENCE T_ 27 311 .415 2 1 ~ 
_OMolon W l TOL .... OF AlIanta 20 44 .313 28 
DoboIt 40 17 10 2 112218 CNcago 18 411 .2BI 30 -- 3328 8 2 77183 Wl!8~,," COIIfIIIINCI 
St. ..... 32 28 10 2 78 tll2 _OMolon W L Pet 08 
Cotumbuo 20 36 B 4 52 149 - 45 20 .6112 -CI-O:ogo lB 36 e 6 51 1112 Son_ 43 22 .882 2 - W l Tat. ... OF o.IM 40 24 .625 4\ 
COIotado 38 17 t2 5 l1li211 MompI1II 40 24 .625 .~ - 38 21 9 4 85 200 Houtton 38 2B .591 8\ 
Cotgory 3528 6 3 78172 o.n- 34 32 .5 t5 11\ - 2B'D t2 3 71 185 Utah 33 32 .508 12 - 2228 20 2 86150 _OMolon 'Ii l Pet 08 - W l Tat.PIoO' s.c.w- 411 tB .750 -Son'- 33 18 11 8 83 178 LA LII<oto 42 22 .sse 6 
~ 35 23 t2 0 112tll2 - 31 33 .484 17 
UIoAngoial 27 t9 t8 7 77 lBl - 'D 11 .422 2t -. 25 28 e 8 67 151 LA Ctippo!o 28 38 .406 22 
_. 

20 29 18 S 81172 Golden StauI 25 311 .387 22\ ._- - 21 43 .328 27 
Thundoy's- .~ pI8)'Of1 opot _ 3, e.AIaIo 2. (]T 

1'IIurwdor't 0-
~ 2. 1't1IadIIp/IiI2, tie Houlton 81. Now 0!tNnI86 
0atnIII 4, CQIumbuo 2 Soc_to 120, 0.11Ia 102 _ 3, ....... raoI 2, 'OT 
~ 3, T"","10 2 

fodoy'o_ 
~ \\xl< at P1lItadotptlia. 8: pm. -.JwIar 8, ChIcago 4 Indiono ot _ . 8:30 pm. 

_1. St. LouIo 1. tie .... lhlngton .t Atlanta. 8:30 p.m. 
Cotgory i , 0t1awa 2 Soatt1o .t 1.!iamI, 6:30 p.M. N V. _ ot Son Jooe, late CNcago .t /Ww JorMy, 8:30 p.m. T .... _ 

LA Ctippo!o at t.\enVtII. 7 p.m. 
_.tCO ....... 8: p.m LA LaIcero ot 11"-" 7 p.m. 
CNcago at "'aotingIoo, 8 pm. 0..- .t Mitwaukeo, 7;30 D.m. 
N. Y. Raogotw at TonlIO Bay. 8:30 p.m. Golden Stato .t Son Antonio, 7:30 p.m. 
COIotado at -. 8 D.m. UIaIIat _ .. 8 p.m. 
_ ot EdII\onton. 8 p.m. _.t_,9p.m. 
N.V. loIondoro.t ~ 9:30 p.ft1. -,..,..-........'t_ IIoIton ot W .... ngtOn , 6 p.m. 
a.AIaIo at -. 110m. 
DaIIao .t 004t0it. 2 pm. 

Soatt1o at 0!1and0, 8 p.m. 

UIo AngoIoo ot Son .-. 2 pm. 
Golden Stolt .t /Ww Orieano, 7 p.m. 

~ JorMy .t PI1ItoOotphIa, 2 p.m. 
Moo-!>hll ot Hout",", 1:30 p.m. 
LAlIlC8,. at ChIcago. 7:30 p.m. 

_ot_8p.m DaIIao.t _ , 8 p.ft1. 
~at-'8p.m N.Y. AaI1QOIW .t F1ot1do, 8:30 p.m. 
N, Y. Raogotw at FIorIdo. 8:30 D.m. Clro1lna 01 T_ Soy. 6:30 p.m. 

Dally Iowan file photo 
Liz GraJewsld competes on the uneven bars during tile Black and Gold 
meet on Dec. 7, 2002. 

Intrastate rivalry 
matchup in Ames 
. LAST YEAR THE GYM HAWKS 
BEAT THE CYCLONES BY .85. 

IT WAS THE FIRST 
GYM HAWK'S WIN OVER 

IOWA STATE IN 10 YEARS 

BY NICK RICHARDS 
JHE DAIlY IOWAN 

No two words draw more 
scorn from the GymHawks than 
Iowa State. 

"The ri valry is definitely 
there,· said associate head CXl8ch 
Larissa Libby. '1 oould sit here 
and tell you we are not focused 
on winning, but ifwe win, we are 
going to be all about that. This is 
the Hawkeye State, and we 
would like to have it maintained 
the Hawkeye State.· 

The No. 16 GymHawks head to 
Ames for a matchup with the No. 
9 Cyclones in Hilton Coliseum. 
The Cyclones, led by freshman 
Janet Anson and sophomore Erin 
Dethloff, come into the match 
sporting an 8·1 overall record. 
That 8-1 mark features a 5·1 
reoord against ranked opponents, 
including a narrow 196.95-
196.725 win Jan. 17 over the 
then·No.12 GymHawks at the 
Field House. The Cyclones' lone 
1088 was last weekend at No.2 
Georgia. .. 

"That team [Iowa State] just 
doesn't miss," Libby said. "Its 
only 1088 was at Georgia, and it 
is No. 2 in the oountry." 

The rivalry wasn't much of a 
rivalry until last year. Prior to 
last year's 196.675-195.825 win 
in Iowa City, the GymHawks 
hadn't beaten the Cyclones in 10 
years. While the victory had a big 
effect on this year's senior c1ua, 
who had stated beating Iowa 
State as one of their 15 goals 
when ooming on campus in 2000, 
it took time for that effect to aiDk 
in with the unden:1RB8'JIeIl .r 

"Maybe it didn't mean quite 88 
much to me then because I didn't 
understand the rivalry 88 much 
others who have been here; said 
sophomore Liz Grajewski. "But it 
was just amazing because we 
hadn't done it in so long." 

In the Jan. 17 meet, the 
GymHawks received outstand· 
ing perfonnances from seniors 
Alexis Maday and Stephanie 
Gran, who won three of the four 
events. Gran took the vault, and 
Maday took the uneven bars, 
floor exercise, and the all-around 
competition, earning her the first 
of her five Big Ten Gymnast of 
the Week awards this year. How· 
ever, despite the perfonnances 
from Gran, Maday, and the rest 
of the team, Iowa State sneaked 
out of Iowa City with a win. 

• Since the 1088, the GymHawks 
have been vastly improved. 

"We are a lot c1eaner than we 
were [in January]," Libby said. '1t 
W88 early in the season, and we 
were still thinking about what 
difficulty to put in, and not sure if 
that W88 the right thing to put in." 

While it isn't important for the 
Gym Hawks to win the meet 
other than for bragging rights, a 
good eoore is much more impor
tant to the Hawks when it comes 
time for seedings in the NCAA 
regionals. 

"We're looking for a big soore," 
Grejewski said. "The rankings 
are weird like that. I would say 
we are 50-50: We want a big 
soore, and we want to beat them. 0 

The teams are very evenly 
matdled now, but the GymHawb 
have endured more bumps and 
bruises along the way than 
Cycbles and must overoome the 
notoriously atrcq Hilton aowd to 
emerge victorious. 

"It Ie definitely going to take 
~rfection from us and a little 
bit of luck to win in Ames," 
Libby said. 

E-mail O/reporter ...... at: 
nlcholas-ric(lanbOulowa'IIf 

snd .... wednnd.u 11.m-l0pm 

OPENLAT 
*"" NIGHT .! 
Thurs-Sill 11i1m-3i1m 

351-5511 
NOW EXPANDED DELIVERV HOURS: 

~50Win. 

$3 Martini. 

.&.wupt .Mu4k 
THURSDAY 

C.".r $5/$5 .9pm 

1 Pints, Wells, 
Calls & Single 
Liquor Shots 

SATURDAY 

ClclJkticm ~ 
Best House <l Trance Dani:e 

Music In Iowa $3 All Jack & 
Captain Drink. 

$2Jo •• Cuervo 
Shots 

Best place to dance 8.. 
party in Iowa City 

Sunddy .Sollnrday 11:10·Clo.e 

$1 Pinta of Bud 
or Bud Ught 

$2 All UVVodka 
Drinlu $3 Co.mq.& 

Long 1,lanel, 

FRIDA 
v:~nlD11f,~ ~ 

~ 50 Dom •• tic Botti •• 
~~ of I •• , 

$2 ...... onDrop. 

SUNDAY 

Dom •• tIc 1lottI • • of "'r, 
AN UV Vodka Drink" 

A1llin,l. Liquor Shot. 

SUrrORT THE LOCAL GAY 
&. LESBIAN COMMUNITY 

$450 Pltch.~, of 
Iud Light 

r·······················-··~ 
I , Get ready for 
I 

: SPRING( EAK! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

: on all tanning packages I 
I 
.. 

One per penon - ExpIrM 3111104 - Mllit prHent coupon J 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1185 S.lIIm Av.nue 
One Block Eat of Sycamore Min --------

ra l 'I feel th 
of two 

pout 
go to 

hard, Yo 
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Iowa's Tiffany Reedy and the Hawkeyes will find out If they receive 
an NCAA bid on Sunday. 

rationalize loss 
l 'I feel that you can do one 2003-04 women's basketbalillats 

f tw th O v • records 16-11 overall,10-6 Big Ten 

l 0 0 mgs: J ou can • ended season ranked fourth in Big Ten 

pout about it, or you can Conference 
• RPI rank No. 37 in nation 

, go to practice and work • strength of schedule rank No. 22 In 

l hard. You can think about ~~~~~5-ranked opponent losses to 
the positive things. That's Purdue, Penn State, Minnesota, Ohio 

State, and Houston 

b 
crucial for us.' 

( 

hurt the team's chances of selec
tion in the NCAA'lburnament. 

- TIffany Reedy, Although Iowa finished the 
sophomore forward season tied for fourth place in 

the conference with Michigan 

BY ROSEANNA SMITH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The week was a long one for 
the Iowa women's basketball 
team and coach Lisa Bluder. 

Last week, the fourth-year 
coach said she would sleep better 
if the team could get a win in the 
Big'Thn'lbumament. Sbe seemed 
relatively confident at the March 
2 press conference, mostly speak
ing about the three players who 
received conference awards. 

But instead of award-winning, 
awe-inspiring play for Iowa, 
Michigan State trampled the 
Hawkeyes, 81-54, en route to a 
loss in the semifinal to No, 1 seed 
Penn State. The No. 22 team in 
the nation appeared to have every 
Iowa tactic and technique on ita 
radar and a solution on speed dial. 

At ber first postgame press 
conference of the season, sopho
mOre Tiffany Reedy spoke with 
poise, searching for answers 
alongside teammate Jamie 
Cavey and Sluder, 

Reedy tried to rationalize the 
difficult outcome while maintain
ing the signature Iowa optimism. 

"We will try really hard to come 
up with an explanation, and 
maybe we didn't want it enough, 
we didn't work hard enough," said 
Reedy, who led the team in scoring 
with 13 as a reserve, 

"( feel that you can do one of two 
~: You can pout about it, or 
~u can go to practice and work 
hard, You can think about the JlO&' 
itive things, That's crucial for us." 

And while the team remained 
in Indianapolis after not being 
able to immediately return to 
Iowa City, the positive things 
left may not be so rosy. 

Iowa finished the season (16-
11, 10-6 Big 'fen), with losses to 
top 25-ranked conference oppo
nents Purdue and Penn State 
twice, Minnesota once, and Ohio 
State (which was unranked on 
Feb. 5, but now is No. 22), 

In tbe nonconference schedule, 
the Hawkeyes were defeated in 
the second game of the Be880n by 
Houston - which is now ranked 
No. 11 - and decisively by 
Kansas State. A narrow 1088 to 
Iowa State in double overtime 
and Creighton and Missouri al80 .. 

State, it is sandwiched between 
the Spartans and top 25-ranked 
teams Purdue, Penn State, Ohio 
State, and Minnesota, 

The Big 'Thn has been consis
tently ranked as the toughest con
ference in women's baskethall this 
season, and the live other top-25 
conference teams will automati
caUy attend the Big Dance, the 
only question: Can Iowa's RPI 
rank (No. 37) and strength of 
schedule (No. 22) make the selec
tion committee's cut? 

Bluder and seniors Jennie 
Lillis , Kristi Faulkner, and 
Becca McCann will have to wait 
until March 14, when the 
announcement will be made on 
national television, to find out. 

"I don't know, we'll have to 
wait and see," Bluder said, "I 
rea lly don't know what will 
happen, but we're going to go 
out and practice, and we'll see 
when it comes on Sunday." 

If the team is selected for the 
NCAA TOurnament, it will be 
the third time in Bluder's four 
years, In her first two seasons, 
the Hawkeyes played to the sec
ond round, where they lost to 
Oregon in 2001 and eventual
national champion UConn in 
2002. Last year, the Hawkeyes 
played in the WNIT, 

The Dance would give the 
seniors another opportunity to 
put an exclamation point on 
their season, which was not 
accomplished against Michigan 
State, Reedy said, 

"Coach Bluder asked us in the 
locker room if we felt we'd left it 
all out on the floor. I probably 
didn't and I think my team
mates could say the same thing .• 

E-mail Dlreporter..-tlulll .... al: 
roseanna-smlth@ulowa.edu 

HAWKEYE SPORTS 

Women's track sends 
three to NCAA meet 

The No. 18 ..---.....,... .... 
Iowa women's 
track team will 
send three ath
letes to the NCAA 
indoor track and 
field champi-
onships In 
Fayetteville, Ark., 
today and Lahann 
Saturday. Of the NCAA 800-
eight events the 
team provisional- meter qualifier 
Iy qualified for, 
only the trio of Shellene Williams, 
Michelle lahann, and Peaches 
Roach made the cut. 

"They are very excited," said 
Iowa coach James Grant. "They 
want to do well, and they want to be 
All-Americans. As coaches, we are 
hoping they come away as All
Americans." 

Williams, one of Iowa's two Big 
Ten champions, automatically quali
fied in the 400 meters and provision
ally qualified for the 200 meters w~h 
a time of 23.62. Williams' time in the 
400 ranks 10th in the country, while 
her 200 time ranks 14th. Lahann 
qualified for the 800 meters with a 
time of 2:06.83, which ranks 15th In 
the nation. Roach, Iowa's other Big 
Ten champion, made the cut for the 
high jump with a jump of 5-W .. the 
14th-best jump in the country. 

"This is by far the stiffest compe
tition they've faced," said Grant. 
"This is the best of the best" 

lahann will be the first Hawkeye 
to compete, going at 4:30 p.m. 
today in the 800. Williams runs the 
400 and the 200 at 5:40 p.m. and 
7:20 p.m. respectively. Roach will 
be the final competitor of the indoor 
season for Iowa, participating in the 
high jump at 4:45 p.m. Saturday. 

The team opens the outdoor sea
son next weekend in Houston at the 
Texas Southern Relays. 

- by Nick Richards 

Baseball's staying 
busy over break 

Conventional wisdom says a 
sports team can't cram half of a non
conference schedule into one week, 

The Iowa baseball team will do 
just that during the Hawkeyes' 
annual Spring Break migration 
south to Florida, 

Iowa (1-5) will take on seven 
opponents over break, beginning 
with two games against Maine on 
Saturday in Deland, Fla. 

"II's an opportunity for us to get In 
a lot of games,· said Hawkeye coach 
Jack Dahm, "In Florida, we need to 
use the trip to gain some experience. 
We'll use [it) to get some questions 
answered in the lineup and the pitch
ing staff. We need to use these 
games to gain some momentum 
heading into the Big Ten." 

Iowa's opponents on the trip will 
also include Army, Bucknell, 
Dartmouth, Massachusetts, Miami 
(Ohio), Stetson, and Western Illinois. 
Maine and Stetson are annual con
tenders for postseason play. 

The Hawkeyes will deal with the 
ornery old lady that Is Mother 
Nature in Iowa when they return to 
Iowa City for their home opener 
March 23 against Western illinois. 

In the meantime, Dahm said the 
team is viewing its break as a 
business trip, 

"We're not going down there for 
a vacation," he said, "We're going 
down there to get better." 

- by Kelly Beaton 

Hawkeye diver takes 
on NCAA qualifiers 

Iowa men's diver Timo Klami 
hopes to build momentum off his 
school-record setting performance 
at the Big Ten championships as he 
competes in the NCAA diving qualifi
er this weekend In Bloomington, Ind, 

He finished second in the 3-meter 
with a school- .--___ ......"..., 
record score of 
608,15 at the 
conference 
championships 
on Feb. 26-28. 
He failed to 
defend his 2003 
Big Ten title, but 
he placed third 
in the 1-meter 
and sixth in the 
platform. 

"He's had a 
good couple 

Klaml 
second place 

finish at 
Big Ten 

championship 

2 PINTS & BOTTLES 
ALL DAY AND 
ALL NIGHT 

Come on in lor lunch 
and take advantage 

of our ... 

12-3 p.m. 
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weeks of training since [the Big Ten 
championships) ," Hawkeye men's 
coach John Davey said. "It would 
have been nice to repeat as Big Ten 
champion on the 3-meter, but his 
score was better than last year's." 

At last year's qualifier, Klaml 
placed first in the 3-meter, second 
in the 1-meter, and sixth in the 
platform competition. 

Davey said the 3-meter competi
tion is Klami's strongest event, but he 
doesn't rule out the possibil~ that 
the Nodeland, Norway, native could 
Qualify for the NCAA championships 
on March 25-27 in all of the events. 

"I think he'll do fine. He'll do his 
best, and I'm sure It will be good 
enough [to qualify)," Davey said. "I 
don't see why he couldn't qualify in 
all three." 

- by Jason Brummond 

Bowlsby chairs men's 
basketball selections 

(AP) - As an athlete, Bob 
Bowlsby worked on takedowns and 
pins. Now he's concerned with 
brackets and seedings and RPls. 

The former high-school and 
college wrestler Is completing his 
first year as chairman of the NCAA 
Division I men's basketball com
mittee, the group that selects and 
seeds the 65 teams in the NCAA 
Tournament 

Talk about a reversal. But It's one 
that Bowlsby's high-school wrestling 
coach felt he was ready to handle. 

"Whatever Bob would take care 
of, whether it would be head of foot
ball, head of tlddly winks or check
ers, he comes across well,· said 
Bob Siddens, who coached Bowlsby 
at Waterloo West High School, 

"I would say with Bob, he always 
knew what to say.· 

A useful trait, as it turned out, 
because as the front man for the com
mittee, Bowlsby - the athletics direc
tor at Iowa - is called on to do a lot 
of explaining now. A bracket without 
controversy would be like autumn in 
Iowa without a com harvest. 

After all the work the committee 
does to put teams In the tournament, 
the chairman often gets bombarded 
by questions about the teams that 
didn't get in. 

LIVE MUSIC 
& BBO 

EUFIRQUESTRA 

SHAME TRAIN 
BENUTIN 

SATURDAY 

IlMAHOVEY 
HAYRIDE 

BLUES JAM . , 
TlmREDSOUl 
THE IEGGEIIEN 
+ JIM IUD JAM 
www.lowlcityylchtclub.com 

, Walkmen 
French 
Kicks 
SA~UAOAV 

Eater Drang 
Haley 
Bonar 

Bookings p gabesoasls.com 

American Heart a1. 
Association..~ -----

CPR 
can kccp your love alive 

CfiMPUS III 
()j ~ t.W '!»MM' 337·7484 
IITT ID: .v. an (PS-l~ 

b llut' 5:15, 7:15, 9:40 
fri.SIIi: 1.15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:40 
CU..-rAlIR) 

Uoo-11U1 us & 7.45 
Fri-S\Jn t OO, 4'45, 7:45 

1amA1R) 
Mon-1m 4 30,7:00, 9.40 

fri.SU1I1:3O, 430, 7:00, 9:40 

CI"EMfl6 
~MaJtEm'351m 

SECRET ... ,1'&-13) 
12:00,2:20,440,7:00,920 

SPARTUIR) 
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00,9:20 

STARSIY lllTClllN·13) 
12:10,100,2:30,3'30,4:50, 

600,7,10,830,930 

TWISTED(RI 
12:15,2:30,445,7:10,930 

MYSTIC RIVER IR) 
FR13I12: 12:30, 3:30,6:30,9:30 

SAT 3113, 12:30, 3:30, 9:30 
SUN-THUR 3114-3/18: 12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:30 

TWill UVES IR) 
SNEAK PREVIEW 3113 0 7:20 

STAY & mlmmM0 9:3O 

COnAL nlDGE 10 
CallI ~ Mal' CooMe· 625-1010 

PASSIGII OF TIl CIIIST (I) 
12:40,1:40,3'40,4:40, 6:40, NO, 9:40 

SPECIAl. 1m DAY ADVANCE nCKET SALES 
AVAI LABLE FOR THIS FEATURE ONLY 

A8EIT CODY BAlIS 2: 
IlUTllATJII LOIIIOIIPI) 

12:00, 2:20, 4 40, 7:00, 9:20 

IIIALGO 1P8-13) 
12.10,1:10,3:20,420,6.30,7,30,9.40 

lEal TO _PORT 1P8-13) 
1:00,4:00,7'00,9'40 

__ 'AlEEIAI._", 
12:40,2:50,5'00, 7:10,9:20 

sa FIST DATES 1P8-13) 
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00,9:30 

.af(Pl) 
12:10, 3:20, 6:30, 9:30 

L8Tt IIElIIIIf TII_1P8-13j 
Noon, 4:10, 8:00 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

clt.gory 4220 
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HOUlE PAIHTINO 

InU ........ .;."'""',, .. g lor -.. & 
...."".. pootiont in 
..... ~ & CeOtr RIpIdo a __ 
No upo<Ienot_. 

-r .... LMdorI 0.
(_ """'. FT INa...."..., 
S121t..... 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
S300-$4()() per week 

• Fnendly Wo<Ic 
Environmenl 

• Insurance & B ~ftlS 
PHOTOS to DVO aNI VKl£O ACt! Dey rr__ • Weekly Pay Checks 

VkIoo ~ - CO<nICIIonal ocfUcallOn • Paid Vacation 
""""'" ItudIcM Ie hwtng a peIf·t __ r and • Paid Tratnlng & Mileage 
(318)5e4-Sm lyouth ~\IOI 0.- inclUde • Drug Fret! Wo<Ic P1ace 

_ ~.CQ1\ tIInOpOfIa\JOf'l. ....,.,......,.. and Voo Fuml h: 

-:::==~==~~- :':"'~Send- . CarwlthlrKUrance 
W!:OOONO VIOEOGRAPHY and _loti .. \I) • Valid Drtwr', license 
CaI"-"'-i(If I ~-.g ==Sla.A ~I Merry Maid 

(3111)5G4-Sm. EOE MIFIDN 

M.1e> and (.".,w.. 
MCCIIll'W friend,! Tro"ell 

Teach you, 
fllvvrin: acO\',tY. 

-Tamis ·Sad 
• W"'" SIcI • ~ 

• /lojJ<! 
• s.. im • CJ,mnasuc> 

June I.' AuJ:USl. 
RfiiJcnttaL Enjoy our 
.. .t..I •. ArrlY on Uno. 

TRIPP LAKE CAMP 
fi".Q"[,, 

1.800·997--4341 
l!'Yo~--'Il!II 

~ jlowacily lA$2201O. EOE. low City 319-351-241>8 

_~cam AmHTIONUt SUMMER CAMP J08S IN 

SUMMER SPRING BREAK 

E MPLOYMENT FUN 
I';:':;"'~;";"";"'=--- ~:....-~""=""""'~ , 

SUMMER 

I~~::""'-_ _ SUBLET, FAll 

. OPTION 

Y'" I ':"~';"';'-":"~~ APARTMENT 

~m~=d. : j FOR R E NT 
1, 2, 3, 4 bedroom. and alhcioo> 

;:;;:;;;M~~=;;::--;:; •• ;;:OOI;;; cia. avallablG. Parking. Gr .. 
locallon..... sludonl local""",. Call Mr GrIIrI 

1'!!!!!!I!~!'!!!I!I!I!II!I!!!II!!" I .iON9iiKiiiiG;q;~cl;;:· I{~i);9~;;395u"lilies. May froe al (3 f 9)337·8665 e,1. 4aO. 
I ' , CIOS8, 

wei fum_ lJIi1rtieS - - bed- room--two-ba-I-hr-oo-m-. I 1, 2, 3, .nd 4 bedroom ·PI~ I ' 
Book earty and save $$! 

or~::!:~!!!:!~~~_1 1 World's longest Keg 
- Party-free beer all 

week! Live band & OJ. 
Wet T-shirt. Hard BodV 

& Venus Swimwear 
contest Suites up to 
12 people. 3 pools. 

huge beachfront 
hot-tub. lazy river ride. 
water slide. jet skis. 

paresail. 
Sandpiper Beacon 

Beach Resort 

Includod. Throe locationS. One block from' C8 • . Balco- mont. In histone downlown bui<I 
(319)338-4070; (319)4D0-4070. ny, CIA. dishWasher'1"",al ral •• ! log. ArchHeclurally renovaled. AI 
OWN bedroom. $2751 month. (319)331.3709. amenltle. ,trovldod. (319)338-
Shor. common araa (319)354' 1203. 
2203 FOUR largo bedroom hou ••. --------
=::-:-~----- A/C, WID, free parl<lng. om 10 10 HOUR SALE 
ROOM for Itlldenl or gl1ldUOl • . campus. on bustln.. Call 3120 l0-3pm 
$325 include. utlllti.s, laundry. (319)321-0931 . 3/21 12·5pm 
cable. CIoM 10 campus. On Now leasing Pol friendly. 
line. (319)339-0039. ONE bedroom. one block south 2401 Hwy 6 East Iowa City 

1= -=".:--_____ downlown. May rent paid. AI'8IIa· (319)337-3104. 
ROOMS acro •• from bla May 16th. $715. (319)339- .--__ ":,::..;...,..,,,:,,-_ 
Available now. May. end 7999. 
$310- $330 all ulillties I 

Lincoln Real Estale . SHARE nice two bedroom apan· 
men!. close to campus, parking. 

1---------IAvellabla May 16. May fr.e. 
$387.50/ monlh. Calf Nikki 
(515)710-3887. 

6. Efficiency. on. 1M 

634 SoUlh Johnlon. Two bad- throe bedroom. near -
__ ";,..,...:....;.,;....,..::..:;.:....,...,..-1",,.,.,.,-...:..-:----.,- room one bathroom apartmenl jpartmg Call M·F. 9-5. (319)351. 

$288/ month. One bedroom In . '. 2178 
apaciou. house, WID. off'slreet air •. $588/ ,!,onlh plus oIeclnc, _______ _ 
parking. Available immedlalely. avallabll mid·Mav. May's renl ADI58O. I and 2 bedroom. 041 
(319)351-9083loavo message. FREE. (319)360-4632. Dubuque 51 QUiet. parking. WID 

~~~~~~~~·I LARGE two bedroom siX blocks Ilacilrtle •. d,shwasher. CIA. patio' 
AbedVAILA B~Ef ImmedbedlalOIy. NOwn south of campus ssOO.o monU,. deck. pats Okay. Call M·F. 9-5. 

1 

ITUOEIITSI COLORADO- MaI<a a ddt...".,. , 
GRfAT RESUME- IUIL.O£R In the Mfa of • gin el Gin Scout ......... 

GRfAT JOel ovefll9\l campt In the fI\O\II1-
I!a. kay to tie ~. Illns SW of Denv",. Goneral 

IUtu..t JoIn --*' in my home counselors, Program SpeciafiD 
TltE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA W_y. (Wlltom horsebectI riding. back· 
FOUNOATION Tl!LEFUNO Need own eor Ca" pocking, ","h •• naluro. _rtsl 
",,'0.'.40 par houtllf (3 f 8)354-0882. .rchery, cI1al1onge COUfl8. /ann. 

CALl NOW! and d",ma) and Adrnlnls· 
~2, "'417 LooKJNG for ~tJc. POikIonI LaIt M.y .... rty 

LHvw -. phone numba< c:or1ng po,""" 10 cara for I · Compohllvo oalary, 
Irtd _ ...... to.... month- old M-F. 3 houttI days, hou.lng. ....11, hlianh inlur· 

_ ~I .... ~ ( flexible"..". Eatty childhood once. lnoval and end-of_son 
_________ laduceliOlV cnlId ".,. oxparfanca bOnuIM For an applicallon, 

OIIV 1K1H?1 CARl! ClIVER """-dlor gonda- raq.IIIWd eaM (318)358-2585 for _ carnpjObIOgsmhc.org 
TIY'K«mh'oW~ man .. Iowa CIIy -. Corad inI..vIaw orcaH(303)e07«1319 
~o·. !)rug T~. Foroway. Ban> Kytoo, (318)33$-7123 

M E SSAGE BOARD 

;':':=7:=::::-7:=~:'=~- 1 room III our room. ear parking and waler Incfuded . Ca. (319)351·2178. 
campul. $3001 monlh . Call (319)887.7059 
(319)358-2976. . I 
MARCH. Clos&-ln. Own bedroom ONE bedroom efficiency. down· A0f624. I and 2 bedroom. close 

_________ 1 n th"'" badroom. $3001 monlh. lown. $4~ mon'" plus etectnc. 10 downtown. parking. WI() facio 
CASH forCa",. TNCka (319)325-1610. Available May 16. May renl frae. l>e •• H/W paid Call M·F. 9-5. 

Berg Aula 135 ' (319)351,2178 l. 
4165 Alysaa Cf. 
319-33U688 

Hy-V ... Paur.!ltoi:OunI. "- _ 'S -- --*' light --=:------
Co-op. Irtd Seep 0p0tI CRUISE UNE antry laval. COl houHkooping and child care. TltE OAILY IOWAN --iiii~e;;,;:;;-;iEe'D- 1 
feet ... Oual!ly RIch' er..tny boerd 1'00111''"' avWbIa grMl s.turday 2·5pm. SiOIday CLASSlFlEOS MAKE CENTSII I ~~~~~~~-.I 4 Cyl, 2.5 liter, 48.000 miles, 
--.,,~ _______ benoIu. SouanaI or~"IIlIInd. 2·51' m. c.a Carofe (319)331- 335-51... 335-57.5 
RUL man can _ tie W... (9041 )3211-6434 2428. Rm. 111 Comm. Coni .. 

5 speed manual, AMIFM, dual ~~'hflii~ 
"--.Il.ng tnoi' "'" _ CNiMca,..,..CQm ==~:":'==~ ___________ _ 
""" iI,n.mbl(uoI.""",, t~~~=".,,-_;I RESEARCH ------1:::·" 
~indu I*nI FLEXIIU! SCHEOIJUNG 

=~.,.-_':"' __ .II air bags, towing package, 
alloy wheels, 31xl0.5 BFGs, 
$8000, 319-325-1749 

AlTAIAT lor CathoIIo Women .ParN~ -""lIt PARTICIPANTS 

in 200 .... 301 L4WII •• gr-. $1 00- S7.5()( houI" WANTED 

T Irno 10 .... st _>by - JeMonaI SeMco FA ~;-~W;u.A-~W;;.;1 Irno lor 1Iot.-tg 10 God' ..... ,-P.rt ........ m . $8.$llYhour 

s..nt ... !oIound ~ God 2* fOth 51 Cotatvil1e 
It caIIng you to 110 III • IOIigIoua Apply - 3-51' m 01 cal 
oommunotyI March 2&0211 338-_ ,been diagnosed with asthma? ~--:-::-----'--" I SELL YOUR CAR I 
"'IOFT=~IA-LL-"'----- =,::~.:r:::.;r:.., lor Do you cough and wheeze when you do not have U STORE ALL AUTO PARTS II 30 I t4~S FOR II 
Woman 1rU...,.., in pIIytng on NIIdtnIiaI ...... f\ICIIOf\. MUlt ba a cold? U so, and you are between the ages of Self storage unHI from 5.,0 
• women'. _ paIIII IO/tbaJt 11\""'-- IoId1f opIf- 18 & 55, on no daily medication (or asthma, ·Sectlrtty lances PROMPT JUNK CAR 

::O:.,~9~, ::.. ~ ::..:= :: ::. non-smoker in good health. you may qu~ to =r:.:!"lldlng. REMOVAL. Call 338·7828. $ 4 0 I 

~~--..... ~ ...... -.I==~~~ a~~,~:~~~~=ai:~~!6~i~, =~~ll lOW'CIIy ~E~~~E~!!~~CR~PAIR II IPh~!Ot~nd II 
_H_E_l _P_ W_ A_ N_ T_E_D _ _ i:' ~ ~ ~;:ta:! ~ approximately 2-6 hours each. about 7 days 1I ~33 ..... 7-3506~~o ... r 33 .... '_-05_ 7_5 ___ STAR MOTORS SERVICE 15'" ,,,J,, 
ISARTEHOIHGI S300I day po. l_ .-r .... 44fKl '*"". Will between visits. Compensation. MOVING (319)331-8540. (319)887-1083 worus, 
-TMOWVO NO~. _ ~1y2O ~ aI $111 t..... Send........ For further information, please call ,;.":.,.::....;.,,.,;,.;,.;~--- ROOM FOR RENT . __ .. '"v._ ~_ N Unlnn ity of Iowa O inlcaI Exposure Facility MOVING ?? SELl. UNWANTED I I 
111. 111 Prime Y- 319.384-8902. FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 218 E.Ma1<ot SL $3331 monlh 

=~,---~:-:--::--:"'~.~S:;17 ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I __ IO_W_A_N_C_LA_SSl_F1_ED_S_. _ plus ulilitlet. Cal (319)354-6418. 1977 Dodge Van 
tao • day poItn\IaII baI1a1ding ________ .; STUDENTS: :-::-:::-:-::-:::,--_____ ,1 power steering, power brakes, I 
Trtinlng pnwIdod 1(800)283- GET paid lor you opooonsI Earn SALES I will move or hauf enythlng ADf214. SleepIng rooms, automatic Iransmlsslon, 
31185. ext. 5". $1~ $125 ond morw per surwyt locally. A.sonable rales. 10 campus. all utilities paid. I I 

www.pt~oya.oom JW. Hauflng stroel partling. Call M.F, rebuift motor. Dependable. 
3504·9055 or cell 33t·3922 (319)351.2178. $000. call XXX·XXXX. 

Seasonl Road 
MllnteliIC' 

Manu.tliaborerlllmited 
slolls equipment operator. 
traffic control. mowing, 
brush control and oiling. 
Perform wide range 01 
hlghway maintenance 

duties. Must possess a 
valid driVer's license and 

KRIll It ""'" toIung ...... IIflIIIl
COIlOnot lor 2004/ 2005 Studant 
~ For more i1forma. 
don COl poaiIJana and daodIonea, 
flO 10 ...... uIgwo fIhI-kni 

PART-~ cItIcI .,.,. ....... 
_ MOIIday- Frtday. 3pm-
epm. P1aua cd Ke1135I·853I . 

!lAKE _ $10 10 $50 lor ~ 

'*1 .... , Iritnd. or orgarOzation 
you COfTMj)OI\d ..... FOI ""'" 
-.Jon. tond MIl ""'*
statnpId anvaIopo 10: 

1\ ~';:'::;':W:"E':'8:':SfTE:":''';'HOST1~;':N=-G-- I -:A-:D:-:_:=-.-:s::-h-.r-. -:-k-:-ilch--en/-b-al-h I I I 
S9Qlyean Pay poniOn of ut~~Ie •. No pelS. I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 

Keyslone Property 
Include.: 99 megs of space. 6288 

99 .msil accounts. ' I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 
I Domain Registration! transfer. 

www.glonLnoI AVAIL AUG. 1 Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
(Sm292-1524 Furnished rooms on D dUn 2 d' d d ' d 

COMPUTER River Street. Close to I ea e: ays pnor to nm ate eme I 
~=:!~g. IThe D~~mi:nna~;ffi; Dept I 
31-.337-8301 I I 

APARTMEN 

FOR RENT 

•••••••• 
Available Nt 
Herltalle • 3! 

• 2BRI2Balb b 
Dental Schoc 
PrIcing, $600 

• 2BRI2balb, ( 
d/w, deck. pe 

be 18 year or older. 
.. 1 ..... ., .... 11.* 
.......... CoIIIIy 

...... ry ..... 
o.,nHl, 

4111 ..... "" ...... 
.... CItr, .... 52241, 

II-f 7:31 " 4: • . 

Edwtl Montgomoty 
PO Box 082 
_ . GAilO3Ol 

MAn money taIang onInt 1Uf· 

wyo Eam $11)- $125 lor su,· 
_ Earn $2$- $250 lor Ior:ua 

""""" VIsit 
-.-.~ 

-=-~:-G.~-S~-5I'chai-~-: :-11-1===---' L ':!?"2~~!I.2' ':~~~5_ J 1 ~wng.~~ .... . 
HELP WANTED 

.IOB OI'I'OIU 1\\'1 n.s \1 1111. 
l \1\ FHSII \ nl· 10" \ 

\\ \II·. H IIU. \ 1:\ 1 \-.\ I PI, \\T 

• Exfraordlnary Income 

• $ tOGO', In Monthly Cash $pili 

• m Commission ".", 
o DemonatlCJfoI' AIowanCe 

• ~ & Award ConMsIs 

• GMd C.,.",." & CIenIeIe 

• Company fvnWJIted Campul« 

• ItttIvfdta WOI1csIaIoI'I/QIee 
• HIgh Vabne Iep«JI CUIIomM 

• FrfencIy Compeflive ~ 
wOlttlg wit! top prdeabIaII 

• Huge Itwetlby Nft & IUd 

• eJKMleCtoa/MleShleld 

81129. leave massage. 

BOOKCASES 

TltE LOADfHG 
AFFOROMlLE SOLID PINE 

FURNITURE 
Locally auur· HIfIr Quafily FMruting __ 

01 ... retllllflnWlf CIHWrS. 
...-.Io",."gdocldumitunl.ccm 

42.4~5t t.C. 

1 ____ _ 
5 6 ____ ~ ____ 7 ________ __ 

9 10 11 
-~..,---=-~--

13 14 15 16 - -------- ------
17 18 19 20 -------
21 22 23 24 -------
Name 

----------~----------------------------~-----
Address 

--------------~~~~--~-----------------___ ---'-__________ ~ ___ Zip ____ __'_ 

Phone 
.-~----~--------------~~----------~ Ad Information: # of Days_Category _ _ _ _______ _ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
1-3 days $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11-15 dlys $2.13 per word ($21.30 mln.1 
4-5 days $1.16 per word ($1 I .60 min.) 16-20 dlys $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.1 
6-10 diys $1.52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30 days $3.15 per word ($31.50 min.1 * * Add 5" lUrch. of entire ad cost if you would Jilce your ad included on our web site. * * 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

or stop by our office located at: 111 CommUnications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 
'Phone Office Hours 

. 335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335-6297 8-4 
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EFFICIENCY lONE ~~~~-I'~~~~-II~~:~~~~:~:: HOUSE FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 
BEDROOM FOR FALL: Clean. bedroom. 

~~-=:--:-___ : I :::::=--.~~ ___ I'=-:-"';--:-__ ~ bedroom In 4-910)(. S720 IncIodoI pul. May rent pul. "'_~' I~=~_-:-__ _ 
bedroom cbse to doWn- heal and patlting. References. fmm May 16th 1O.liIy 31... LARGE """ bedroom opart- __ . T.., _ No .77. 

Pall<1ng and extra 'Iorage. Owner """"'god. 110 peIo. 429 room. (319)936-1618. INItIIS ~. on S~ pelS. (319~I. 11 "j."~"~" 
S550. H/W paid. Call Lincoln Re- S.Va. Buren (319)331-3523. . SL AvoIIbIo August (319)351 - I ~ SPACIOUS lour - , -

-:-t".m"'''''''T.'mrTI ll ;aI~E~aI:at:.~. (:31:9~)336-;:::3::70:1::.. -:-:::-:: (319)351-1lO98. TWO bedroom. lIor1h Uberty. 5. A DEAL. Two bedrwm. fi,. bIllI. - . """""",,,". r, 1---------~. WID. $575 pIoa utiIieo. place. garage. WID. buIIWle. ped<rlg.1oInlty, $1400 '*'" UIiI-
.:....-'--_______ S.Johnson. $3981 LAROE two bedroom aport- laM. (319)e65-80111. L£AllNO FOR FALL dodc.. (319)Stl .2Q36. ... (319)821 ·5045. 
APARTMEIIT Includ •• full bath. gla .nd .Ieclric. rneo1I on 9th SI. In CoraNiIo. NEAR U OF I CAMPUS I 
kRohen. living room. WID. parle. 1. 110 patl. Available now and August. TWO bedrooms on N.Dodge. bedroom. IWO bath, parl<. ADn470. Two bedroom. _ _ THREE bodroom w\1I1 WID 
Ing Walk 10 downlown. Available I (~~~~~_......, __ (319)351-7415. Under MW management Avolio· 1050 sq.1I. _ ""'" CIy. DIW. corpot1. ... Avalable ~lefy SI OOQ/ 
Immedlal.ly. Negotiable I: ~=~-:,......,_-:--:-~ l bIe now. May. and August $55(). rout.. c:uriIy door. pot. dowed. M-F rncntt>. (319)331~1 
(319)341-9385. bedroom. water paid. June LAROE two bedroom $595. Pa ... - . H/W paid. S.JoMeon SI059 +.. 11-5. (319}351-2178. TllREE badtoom. 2......, SE 

Heritage - 351-8404 

2BRI2Bath by 
Dental School, 
Prking, $600 

• 2BRI2bath, Cr'vle, 
d/w, deck, pets $625 

• 3BR Cr'vle, d/w, 
CIA, cats ok $725 

• 2BR, Coral Court, 
newer FP, WfD, 
garage, $700 

MANY MORE! 

1. Cioe<IlO UIHC and law. $475. ville. on buoIine. Heal. Call Lincoln R .. I ESIata. 5.Dodgt 51050 +". I Ne., M_ PaIk. CIA. dJII>. 
(319)938-4847. and laundry. No petl or (319)338-3701. S.Johneon 510116 +". ADe400. Two bedroom condo. wuher. two car _ garaot 
ONE bedrooma acrosa from ~~(319)351-8901 0< (319)351 __ • WID. CIA. 1-112 ball>- ADf225. T"o bedroom. - . S950 110 pota .. (319)341-t302. 

I 'FFF:w.iFNi~iiiiNir l donn •• Available Mey or Augual. . room. dIoIlwWw. ~. <IacI<, - . ~. - yard. WID ==~=:-':-::-:'-:---II S56O- 1675. Ten month _ LARGE two bedroom. ca.. oby. Cal M-F. 11-5. hooI<....,.. pota oIcay Cal M-F. llIREE IEDROOMS p\uI lui 
a .. llabIe, Call Uncotn Real E .. croweve. dishwasher. FALL 11-5, (319)351·2178 --- .......... Ava Woad 

lhrae bedroom. two beItwoDnl. ftoorI. tIvw balhroomt. landry. 
lala. (319)338-3701 . laundry. 110 smoIong. no month. Call (319)351 .... 52 to p~ '-"ndry ftd\ilJel. near BRAN!) NEWt TWO 10 _ bad- AOI3O. !HI bedroom,.,... two CIA. ~ 1IuIIne. ~ 

1~~~~~~r:---·I SiMi:lEjAiPp~ARRTMTMiEij;lITSiTShh; .. ;-;. 1625/ heat Aft ... Sp.m. U 011. bars. and _ room condoI .. allable MW1 bIodcs hom ___ 1·112 - , ~ No dogo AvoIIabIo Feb-
one bedroom aubIeI available 436 S~ S9<0. utJ. 51070. 2 ... ory. two bathroom. two k*:Nns. ~ AvoIIabIo NIII'/ 1 51 1001 _ '*'" d· 

/(3119)1!26-<I901 - to campus. immediately. S550 Include. heat. MARCH RElIT FREEl SpociouI 409 S.DocIge $103\1.... __ • WID. fIropIaca. gao AuguoI 1 Cal for - and ... , EvenO>gl (319)338-3071 . 
_________ 1 wat • • and A/C. Laundry on-olio. two bedroom apartment In lIorth 525 S.Johneon $W9 + ate. rage Large dodc.. Cal (319)351- IhoWlngo Kay .. _ Property daya (319J35.4-64AO 
2 one bedroom apart ....... Pata Csn(319)336-1175. LmIy. GAlllllocationwlthlaun- so.S.Van8tnn51099+". «!i2Of(319)351 -2415 (319}336-6288. llIREEI four bedroom. 1M 
okay. (319)339-4n4. SPACIOUS one bedroom apart dry on-site. $5651 month. 1!33 S.Dodge S985 +.. ADt32. Two bedroom • .- '-" bIocka ' rom UIHC two bath 

• (319)665-5140. 318 RIdgeIond 5999 +.. FAll LEASING: TWO bedroom . ...... and -..n. W'IJ hook· - . W'''' CI' No ..... . --" ..... 
834 a.Johnlon. S3eOI month. ment • .-. April· July 31. Lasl Cell (318" ..... 2717 .. -..,... '" ~ ..... no _ ._ '" 
Contact J&J Real EI .. t. week of March fr ... $4501 NOW LEASINO FOR FAll ,....,- $6001 month. wei. pald 804 , garage Cal M-F. 11-5. (319}351 . SleOo, month ~. Ulolotlea 

www.aptsdownIown.com Banlon Dr. Ale. diIpooal. 011'1 2118. 
e24 S.Cinlon 51. Mle. lowl CRy. month. H/W paid. Galden plot 2 bedroom. new I18CUrity oondco. • ,t_t partdnO (319)337.85U. -:-________ (319)466-951 1. (SI9)936-e115 
(319)4Oe-7491 . Close 10 UIHC. (319)631·2604. Wastsida near UIHC. SUIlMER or faR 1ea""O Vwy (319)336-9945. ADe521. One bedroom. garage. TWO _ '""'* yard 

WID. dishwasher. foroplace. VILLA has • two _ to. U1HC. Ha-..1taye A...... WID hook-upa. CO'- oIcay CaI ~. UtA ~~ 
AN123. Spacloua downlown SPACIOUS one bedroom. Clo.. dod< or patio. soft wat.. with 1-112 ~ aVllIa- VA. One _ fmm DontaI Sc:l- LUXURY two and I' .... bedroom M-F. 1I-5. (319)351 .2178. ;:~ ~~ ~_ '3~:-)504-
kltchenelle. no pall<lng. no pals. to downtown. Rent negotiable. NO PETS. m5- $800. Man:h 1 S6e5 inc:tudaa wa· .... &ilding lhrH badroOmI do UndO round ... ~ • ..... .. -" 
Ale. rent al mall<et March froo. Available anytime Ra&-MstLcom On bush and laundry on- $96QI S9ro' $a7C)' plus utIItIea: ~ ~1eI !.tIIdo :.~ ADle12. One room _In Cor- 4158. ---aaoa 
stone Property. through July 31 . Call (319)338- RAE-MATT PROPERTIES Call (318)337-4323. Two f ... JIOlIdng. No amomo. _ to U of I. on _ Start. a/vIIe. Wa,., peld Cal M-F. 1I-5. TWO bedroom. '""'* prd, pota 

ADt14. One (318)351-1219 Of (318)824-5065 (319)351 ...... 52. ing.I S695. Cal (319)&31-1925 (319)351 .2178. okIy 110 dopoM. A •• 1IebIa 

~~~~~~~~~ TlIfIEE end four bedroom apart. ADI731 . Th __ ..... , _r Maren. ApIt. 01 May (318)504-= rneo1I on S.Dubuque. downtown MORMON Trek condo. thr .. . downtown. pall<lng. Cal M-F. 4158. - n-oa 
location Available fOl August bedroom. "'rae bath. 2000 sqft 11-5. (318)351 .2178. wwwUoflHOUMIIentaIa.com . . IpIi1 _ dUpIe)(. WIOi oppIart- , . 
$1175- 51400 Call lincoln Real ceo Included High .. I1ad cell- A0t910. lh_ bedrwm 

~~1: 1 :::BE:;::~S~~ li~~~~~~;;; ;~=~~~~:;!!~I E.tat •. (319)338-3701 . Ings. W~ ~ BuIlt balhroom, garsga. WID hook· 
TlIfIEE and 'our bedroom lown. 1999. $1500' month negotiable. upa, dodc.. flreplaca. IIrga .... I ~-:-=--:-=-:-~-
houHs near '*"PU". Available Available 7104. (319)321 ·2579. Can M-F. 11-5. (319}351 -2178. 
August I. (318)358-7139. 

';;-';; I~~~~~~~--- TWO bedroom. Cora1vliie Av." 1';"''''';'' ___ =:-__ 1 TWO rsnc:h Ity1<IIncama proper. 
able OOW. 1386 sq.ft. $8010. 0IIfl. AVAILABLE FOR FALL 1 .... II<»- by- _ tot.. Laaaad 
w ....... CIA. WID hooI<-upa. Two 5 _ """_. duple'" through JlJIy 31 For MIa In'vna-
bathrooms. two .t.1I oa .. ga. .nd town"""_. dlatoly. CfoowHn ldeel for !Jnlver· 

-==.,....,.,.........,...;,.;;,..;;...:...;,.._ =-=,;".,=.:......:..... ___ J--..:AYi.i:fei~WGiUST- l iii:iPUiE~i-;;;:U;;;;;;;;: 351-40452. 351 ·2.15. Graet local:::': U of I and Illy parenta. (31 9)341 -9385 

;;;HO~O~GE~C~on~.t~ru~cl~lon~ha~.Jf~.I!I I : ~~~~~~0!:~1 5011 SUM' SI89f1 MOBilE HOME ;"'Ings for single and rnunlple .22-112 N.Outouque.. $2175 FOR SALE 
215 Prentll&- SI89f1 

bedroom unlla. Cali (319)35+ Cal (319''''-8331. 
2233 01 """"" our wab.~e at ,...,... DOZENS OF MOBIL! 

HOMES FOR SAU: www.apartmentslnlowaclty.com 

Now Signing 
Leases For FaU 

2004! 
• We offer I wide variety 
of reDtai units including 
1. 2, 3. or 4 bedrooms. 

• 24-Hour Maintenance 

• 1 Bedroonu $510-$560 
• 2 Bedroonu $510-$660 
• 3 Bedroom. $825 

To view units COflW:1 us or 
vtsit our we"'ito Ie 

WWW.S.QATE.COM 

SouthG.te M.na' ..... ot 
755 MOI'1llOll1i-ek Blyd. 

Iowa CIty, lA Sl24Ci 
(31') 339·9320 

All pric. rengae 
thru-out lhe ._ 

VI.lloutW_". 
fOf • ~ IIIIIlg 

thot lncIudH the 
featuroo and pilot.,. 

of_home 

I ~~~~~:-;;d;;;;;:-' I illiiEiffiOiliSiiG- DOWIITOWN. 7. 8. 5, badtoom I I hou_. PIII<lng .vallabla. www.\d .. II.tlng.com 
1.",.,,;.,,==----,;,- (319)354'2734. k.1.S.S. USTINO SERVICES 
FURNISHED apartmen ... Ideal --------- (319""""'15 2 
for vIaftIng faculty .nd prof....,. FIVE badroom hou .. , $1550. ==_-.;. ........ _-_1 __ _ 
nail. August I. WID. (318)1I38-MI47. EXTRA IIrga rooma In IhlI two 

I liiAilYiC;;;iNi~:;;iAeiiS l---------I BOSnCK GUEST HOUSE FOUR bedroom houae for rani bedroom. two bathroom 1887 
:;:;:':::;:':=:" ___ II ~~::;:=:-:::::=;:=-=:;;:- I bedroom. Wildon (319!351.2453 CIA. WID. off.atr .. t p.II<lng . 18>80 HoII'/ P. rI<. F ..... - . 

$1050. Waolside location. AII.p- HOUSE FOR RENT (319)936-7200 two - . • aaaumabIe loan. Lak. 
pllanc:a peokage Including WID. , . Ridge HunuI< ... Really. ToI _ 
dishw ....... deck.nd palio. Cal FOUR bedroom _ In tho (868)~1.14 

orasalflOdOulowa.edu friendly . SouthGlt. Man.g. 3. 4 bedroom condoa. CIooo-In. downtown .... . vaI'-bIe for A ... ~..;,..=~= ________ _ 
~~~~~;;'~;t~ II~~~~~~~:~ I=:-:-:-==~-=-~.::-- l ment.(319)33!l-9320. eome w\1I1 garagea. CIA. WID. 0Uat rantll . 51400- SI850. Call FANCY PANTS TRAILER Ai LEASlNO: CoraIViIl., apl' .-gat • . com - . Two bathrooma. No UncoIn Rail Ellata (318)338- 1~ IWO bedroom . .... lumaca 

bedroom. eastside Iowa WID hook·UPI. off·street pall. (319)339-3914 . 3701 • end wal ... healer. many updatea 
aVIMabie oow. S580. H/W EII·ln kllchen. $660- TWO and throe bedroom duple.. . $99001_. (318~3G-9681 

. IVC. !roo paildng and sto<- UlIi~la • . Cala okay. Close-in. Pe .. negotiable. Nice • • OR 5 bedroom. ~11y ,. HOUSES and apartmen ... .. ~. --:-:::::-:....;..~-::-__ --
• laundry on·aite. (319)351. 1~1'~""" "'QAR (319)665'2476. (319)336-7047. mocleled. clean. two kitchens. DUO liz ... near downtown. Cioe<I NEW tlClory buill home. 

(319)351·2415. IwC bathrooma. WID. Otf·llraet to campUI. W.,k 0< bUllin.. 3 bedroom. 2 belhroom. 
PAL.I. OPENINGS bedroom In "Illoric par1<lng. P ... negotiable. (319)341-9385. Pul on your _1 ,$39.960. 

bedroom. IwC belh apart- litE-Burlington mansion. SpICIous (2000 oq.ft.). ble AugUSl 1. (319)530-4693 Hof1chalm ... Homoo 
available April 1. F"", ca. Four' bedroom. two bathroom gounnet khchen . gas fireplace. ptease teavelTlOUaga. IMMACULATE. Mon.- s.t. 8e.m.-8p.m. 

and par1<lng. (319)337.7375. Iownhou ... CIA. paildng. har_ floors . Quilt. prof... REMODELED. HEWERI SUncloy 1 Oe.m.--8p.m. 
lICIIi1Jeo. Cioe<I 10 campus slonal. amoke free Coli 4+ bedroom hou... Nice. two 3 to 4 bedroom hou_. CIooa to 1-800-832-5\le5 

utllhies. Keyatone l---bed-room-.-two-b-a""lh-room-. _rdowntown. (319)354-2453 for Info. bathroom • • partdng. WID. 719 ~puo. $1275- $1875. _aeon, lowa. 

Immedla ..... CoraMIIe. Available April. $575 51589 .. utli~1eI- 1 left. TWO bed I de E.Mall<et 51 Augull 1. (319)I!Q' with amenijle. Fr.. THREE bedroom. IwC be"'room 1." ... ~ ... D • .c I~, . . ' room pus n. one 7401 P811<IflQ. August 1&2 . 
• S440, Clo .. to UIHC ADt508. Two bedroom, Conll- water paid. (319)821-0618. CaM (319)~·2787.. b.throom. $7501 month . 803 . for del.iI., (311Il35~ .3:!oe. 14170. Good oondrtlOn. $11 .00Q/ 
oohoot. WN paid. 738 ville. CIA. WID hook-ups In be... S .Surnmit. WID. CIA. off·llreet .. 5 bedroom houHo ... iIabIe (319)331-0835. - (319)339-7677. 

51. (319)351-71 33. ment, pall<lng, on buallne. pals pall<ing. Call (319)63t-2378.. Augusll . 

AVAILABLE Immediately. oIcay. some have dacf<, eJ<tra 112 TWO bedroom with garaga. con- -926 E.6urtlngton. 
bedroom. $510 H/W paid. bathroom. Cali M-F, 9-5. FOR RENT tnllalr. 5750. (319)938-4647. 5 bdnn. SI6751month. 
blocka form campul. For allow· (319)351 -2178. ·700 Sunset St. wev. dlshwashor WID deck landocapad wIIh pond Petl 

Ings call (319)~·2233. ...0161 •. Two badroom, CIA. = :maOa-'";; ~~~=: ~1I~Wnn;!:r~:"':~ Coralvill • • New p.lnl and ca,p.1 715 . okIy Tiffin, 10 mlnUles to Iowa 
...... ' ..... Dlu: June 1. Efficiency. W/O faClIl1les. pats okay. pal1c'ng. DOWNTOWN APARTM ENTS WID. CIA. off-atreat par1<lng. Call $13501 month. nut. ",vallable August 1. City Lot renl $230. SI~ . IIOO. 

school and UIHC. ne.r hospital. Cell M-F. 9-5. A'V'AILABLE NOWI (319)631.2378. Call (319)594-1062. month plu. uIiIiUe.. (;.,3_19;.,)64_5-_1_522_. ___ _ 
Iina. WN and pall<_ (319)351-2178. "" ::7262=-:--:-__ :-:-~:--._ 1 

S3901 month. AOt935. Two bedroom. Cors~ 
1!::~~~~ ____ lvllle. diahwasher. WID facllhies, 

bedroom available garsga. near Coral Rldga MIl on 
IIm,nediatel", . Nice H/W paid bustine. Col M·F. 11-5. (319)351. 

q~iet . on bu~ 2178. 
on·slta. (31 9)~70· -::-AV::AI::LA:-:-:B::LE~",-ug-ust~I-:. N7.'tca-apa-. 

cIous two bedroom apartment on 
I----c-I .. -n-a-n-d-qu-Ie-t l bus rout •. 182Wastsida Dr. CIA. 

one bedroom and affi. WID on·sIIe. No .moklng. no 
apanmentS for non.lmok- pols. 161 C)' month. ~23 0< 

330-1645. 

I~~~~~~~~_ AVAILABLE "ugual 4th. Great 
FALL OPENINGS westside location near Hancher. 

Efficlenclel. one. end two Two bedroom. one bathroom. 
bedrooms downlown _r U of I. Hardwood fIoonI. Par1<ing, laun-

One bedrooma dry. $653. H/W paid. I 
E.Burfington S559 +ole. (319)354-8331. 

S.Johnson S547 +ole. AVAILABLE now 'or sub_. 
T .... ~. Two bedroom. Move In now and 

N.Van Buran S638 + ale. gol April f .... S580 aft.r. Fr .. 
S.Oodga 1813 + ale. water and pall<lng . Pell okay. On 
E.Waahlogton S633 + ale, oIIelaundry (311)821-4231-

CaM (31t)3lI·7S78 
I ~~Qpj!iiiiKia~---1 CLOSE .... Two bedroom. pall<. 
I' Ing. laundry. 110 peIo. (319)338-

bedrooms. affIcl_, and 3914. 

On Linn Street, just south of 
Burlington, next to Firestone. One 

and two bedrooms. Complete 
kitchens. Deluxe units at reasonable 
rental rates. Laundries on premises. 

Convenient and affordablel 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

houaaa. No aqutty- no 
problem. CIII (806)237-2ee9. 
24 hour rocordad _go. 
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RElIT 
Four rooms. 575 sq.n. Shared 

~~~~~~~~~I u" of ~Ion ... a • •• lstIng 
.,. lumlture and offICe 8qulpinenl. 
SIX bedroom houae. two conf.renoe rooma tele. 
N.GiIben. WID. mlcrow.va. two phonao. and rac.pl1on1ot ~ Iv.l~ 
bathrooma. Pall<ing. large porcI1. able. lhr .. rnOnutea off 1-80 at 
Iarga lot S2200I month plus utllh· Coral Ridge Exh CoraIvlll4l IA 
las. (319)35+7282. Contact (319)887:1690. • 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR SALE 

=~ _______ 11oft apartmenl •. Near U of I and 

downtown. 

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
ACCESS AVAILABLEt 

Fsao • 3 BR. 2 BA ranch. 2400 sqft 
(plus 1200 sqft unfinished). close to the 

Univ., near Willow Creek Park, large 
yrd, vaulted ceilings, 2+ car garage, 

hardwood floors, fireplace, many 
updates. 332 E.W.shinglon 1675 + ole. 

108 S.LInn S825 + gal & ale. 
340 E.Burtington 1614 + ale. 
13 E.Burlington 1699 + ale. 

Offered by: 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
533 Southgate Avenue, lowl City 

338-6288 

1401 Burry Drive 
318-338-1759 r: · - ... 0407 N.Oubuquo $725 + uti. D , C 

WESTWOOD. 338 S.Cllnton $499 + " . 0111 ats -
• WESTSIDE . 1==--=Ca-:-II-:-('_19-::::)3I_l.J434....,...-:--_1 Please bring your responsible I liw;:r.iK;;~--------"':"-----------"""!'--1 

'ALL: One badroom. owner 10 see our 2 bdrm I I 

I APARTMENTS I c1ceH1433 S.Van Buran, eastside lownhomes. Avail. 
94~1015 Dalle,..t Includil H/W. par1<lng. now & August 1. $650 + 

m.naged . Reforancao. 
(319)331 .3523. utll~les . oeposn. references. 

Efficiencies, 1 & 3 331-4713, 
• bedroom apart-

ments. 2 & 3 bed-

I room townhouses. 
Quiet, close to IBW 

school & hospital, 

• on bUlline. 

" \ I" 

~&d 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 

337-4323 
(2 It 3 Bedrooms) 

~~-I~= 

OREAT LOCAlIONI 
FOR FAL.I. 

bedroom. two bathroom. 
- - 'I '*""'lIIoWn, cIoae·ln. 

1;.....;.". _______ 1 12 E.CouI1$. + ate. 
320 S.GItIa!1 $830 + ate. 

525 S.Johnson '7911 + " . 
1107 Bowery '799 + ate. 

830 E."'fIQI1 $7811 + • . 
• Call (Sl1)H+a11 

* 

0~ 
210 6th St.-Coralville 

351-1777 
1L-. __ .:....(2_BedrooIlll) 

12th Ave. & 7th St. -Coralville 
338-4951 

(1,2 It 3 Bedrooms) 10;.... __ _ 

·24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

-OFF STREET 
PARKING 

-ON BUS LINES 

- SWIMMING POOLS * 

- CENTRAL AIR! 
AIR CONDITIONING 

- LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $460-$550 
Two Bedrooms: S550-S665 
Thraa Bedrooms: $765-$835 

Hours: Mon·Fri 9l1li-12, 1·5 pm 
Saturday 9 l1li-12 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351-2905 

AParkPlace 
~Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354-0281 

(1 & 2 Rl>ttl"".;.':.'~ __ ~ 

March 12·13·1 
Fri·Sat 8am-8pm • Sun 10-6 

Horkheimer Homes~ 
Hwy. ISO South. Hazleton. Iowa ~ 

Hwy. 18 Ii 35, 6 miles so. of Prairie du Chien, WI 
The Comfort Zone Furniture 

South IA 

FinancInJ Anilable • Buy Now For Laler DeJmf)' 
HorkhdlMr Homes 

IIuktoa 1-800-631-5,.5 • PraIrIt du CbIat 1-188-U'·S·O. 
The Comfort Zooe PunutuJre 

IIaJIea 1-16C~'3b·mz 
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SPRING BREAK ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE SUMMER 

etas Sifl-e ds YISA EMPLOYMENT FUN DORM style room •• vaUable WANTED SUBLET FALL • .:;;~~=;.::-:-::=-=:::-_ now. S 175 per month plus oIec- • 

I~. I SUMMER CAMP JOBS t1 BohamaI Spmg Break Party tnc. Three bIocI<s from downlown OWN room in two bedroom. OPTION 
.... _ .... USA. Cruise 5 Ooya From $2791 Party orwl west.lde. Partdng ond laun' S35G' mootIl. CIA. cable, 1n1.,· I.::..:......:..:...:...:.:.-__ 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 eompcIlomoI""""CI/I\IliObI wot!t Real WotId P ... Co4ebntles dry available. Call (319)354-2233 nel. WID. pa~. Now through ONE bedroom In house. $3001 

... ~ ..... ~=~=~~ __ ..... ~--...... --------------------.I!----~,-:-:--::---:-:- AI e.ctusive Cast Partiesl.Great for showings. August. Can (319)351·9574. month Naar Sycamore Mall. CAMP TAI(AJO for Boyo. Na· Beach" & Nlghtlrlel Includes . (319)354·6193 
pIH. 1.1 ..... Pictureoque lake- Meots. Port! HoIeI Tax8l1 1-800- FEMALE. Thr .. blo<:ks Irom ROOM lor rent In two bedroom - ------
Ironl IDeation. exoopClonal _ ~ campus. $32<>- $395 utilities _ . Benton and Riverside Dr 1W0 bedroom Weal.lde. WID. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1-' Mid-June til", mld-August WWWSonngBreakTravelcompaid.Nopets.no."",king.WID ... bla.oH .• tra.1 parl<lng. dishwasher, CIA. IIrepl .... ""Iy Ii ova. 100.......- pooitIons In (319)338-3810. $3501 month Ihrough July 31. sublet wiff, fall opllon. (319)3¥-

~;~~ir============~~~~~~~~=;;;~;;:~:;;::=:';;:=~""'" Iond oports. water sports • ., Spmg Break Panama City LARGE room. for renl lor Au- (319)331-6193. 6549. 

./ 1 .JlII (/t-.I(I/;I"- for "(-~V .H/, .IIHI ("'1< (·/I.t/;o"s 

ii HELP WANTED ~ ~ tt;:.! ~::. $19917 Night., 6 Free Parties, gust. Historic .e«lng. Qul ta, SUMMER SUB' I:T APARTMENT 
. ..... . . - ... , . Free Covers & Drinks. 5 Day cIooe to campu~ Competitiva P~'I ~::..:..:~;.:;;;...;..:;;...::;.=IA":';";_ I 

iiiiiiim~~Ii~IrR~ ••• i1iiiii. ':":';;:":"';':':":":"':':":'':':'':'--1 2SO-8252 or apply on-h 01 Spring Break Bahama. C"'tse .... (3t9)S30-9157. DECK, CIA two bedroom so- FOR RENT 

TAX HELP WANTED 

IlAKE up 10 $651 ...... hom waj·1IIIIt needed . .......... takajo.oorn. $2791 cancun. Jamaica. lIIassau cure bulldng. Clooe ..... t..;. 10-
home In your oparo '""" 1lIIOI "wy in potWOr1 at Midt""", Fam- EMPLOYMENT IN $529t Daytona $1591 N~~ :OLA~:~:;01 .. tion. (3t9)336-0659. I ;1~. 2::.':"'.:".':"bed:'::":room":";'-. -and-e-fflcl-..,..-
__ ~com tv ~ ZOO ScoII Ct.. 10- NOItTHERN CHICAGO SUB· WWW SonngBreakTn!ve! com COMMUNICATIONS CeNTER cia. a.allable Parlung Great 
IIOOELS ""'"td lor tutoful URBS (NORTHBROOK, SKOK· 1~. FOR DETAILS. DOWNTOWN 1 ... llon, $4001 student lo<:8t1ono. Call Mr. Green 
~ ~ $10-~ eounoetors needed 10 assist month pIUS utllttles, May Ir ... al (319)337·8665 axt. 460 
hour. no prior --.... _ wrth special needo In NONSMOKING, quiat. cIOO·· I ~~630~)9~26-:::739~5 --.......,--- I ~-;-:;--;,;:;i7i:rl=;;-:;::: 
.-y. VIIit compos IIOItIrtg. Some .,etl lumished $295-355. lJIJlitle. FOUR bedroom two balhroom 1. 2, 3 •• nd 4 bedroom apan· 
_ eIogoo .... -..y.com pooitlonO lisa avlilable inCluded. Throa locaoon.. One bIocIc !rom' campus. Bole': ments In hlstorle downtown build· 
lor _ ChI orwl Mashav .. Call Book earty and save $$! (319)338~70; (3 t9)4()().4()70. ny. CIA. dishwasher. Great ralasl Ing. Archnecturally renovated. All 

K_ (847}1 I 2·5753. OWN badroom. 52751 monlh. (319)33t.3709. amenltl.a Jfrovlded. (319)338 
StudonIPro 

HOUII! PAIImHCl 
~In""""'''''wolr'~'' b iIM-.dIIoIo l __ ~In 
_ City & Ctdot RepIdo ""

Il1o exporienco-.y. 

World's longest Keg Share ccmmon ar .. (319)35'1. 1203. 
Party-free beer all 2203 FOUR larga bedroom hous •. 

week! Live band " OJ. ' NC. WID. free par1<lng. ckM\8 to 10 HOUR SALE 
I---':"'-':"'-=::-c,.,..., __ - II Wet T.shirt. Hard Body ROOM lor student or graduate. ..mpua. on bullline. Call 3120 t ()'3pm 

$325 includes utilitles, laundry. (319)321-0931 . 3121 t2·5pm 
" Venus Swimwear .. ble. Clooe to campus. On bu.· 1':"":"'------- 1 Now leasing Pet fl1endly 

contest. SUites up to ..... (319)339-0039. ONE bedroom. one block south 2401 Hwy 6 E •• I low. City 
- ":"''':'''------1 downtown. May rent paid. Avalla' (319)337·3104 

12 people . 3 pools. ROOMS acroSS from dorm •. bIa May 16th. $7t5. (319)339- 1,..... ...... .",;".....:... ______ --..... 
huge beechfront Available now. May. ond August. 7999. 

hot.tub. lazy river ride. $31(). $33() all ulilhle. paid. Ca! I--------
water shde, I'et skis, UncoIn Real Estata. (319)338- SHARe nice two bedroom apart· 

3701 . mont, cIooe to campus. par1<lng. 
paresail. Available May t6. May Ir ... 

ROOMS on Summh SI. A.ailable $387.501 monlh. Call IIIlkkl 
Sandpiper Beacon In August. $33(). W!O alt utlklle. (515)710-3887 . 

Beach Resort paid. Unique house. Cell Lincoln 1-:-:".,,-...,-.......,--.......,--:--

800-488-8828 Roel Estale, (319)388-3701 . THReE bedroom. two bathroom. 

PREPARATION 'MOOO.8I ACTQAS· 
.:......;..:;;..:..;..;.:...;;~..;.::..:..:..-- ..... """_ . .. O-~. ~~ 

~~~";"'~~--.Iww InCluded. Dishwasher. Noer 

!!!!!!=~~ ROOMMATE downtown. Par1<lng. Gr.at price. I...-_____ --.J 
(319)358-0499. AD. 128. SI .. plng rooma. am· 

I I I~~~~--I GARAGEI WANTED/FEMALE SUMMER ::";~~~=~.ac= 
FEMALE ItUdent to s/1are two to Pentacre.t. HM' paid. Call 

PARKING bedroom condo. QUiet •. nle •• SUBLET FALL M·F. 9-5. (319)351 ·2178. 
~ ___ "'"".,.""=....,,,.""""~ par1<lng available ConvanlOnl to ' 

Iun< r<' Augll>t. 24 HOUR PARKIIIIG. CLOSE·IN. bus stop and Coralvill • . $3501 OPTION AD.2ot. Enjoy the qulat and ra-
R<tIJcntial Enjoy "'" ....... ~~~ ____ INEAR HANDIMART. (3t9)683- month. call (319)362.7909. lax In the pool in Coralville. Effi· 
•• br.l .... Aw!y on 11M. 232.. 1006 OAKCREST ST. Two bid- clancy. ona and two bodroom, 

TAX I'MPARATlOfI III ..... r.-I lor TV. MagI. ( ......... fIIolUl1V1W) 
AT MASONABU! "Nen ...... Itc No oxpononco ,.. sar hour 
~ In _ b C!'ftd. Paft_ IIIdIIe hoIn. 

lMiMIl¥'" W. PlY S50 +/. per how. Somo em.Il;~."""'Lcom 
•• "......... • lobo aM ApI. 10 8P114r. botlg •• _______ .. 

E_ and WMUnd houri IIfIII)IhaC lOt. CIanon HotaI. 
_ 1-380 .. ~ '17 WMI on 33rd 

TAXI!S PlUS A .. . c.cIar RIpcIo. tA. 
I ~ ... _ CIIy THURSI)I,V. MARCH 18 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 

- Tmni.1 · Sml • It""" Slu 'I.acrou< 
. &jIt1 

' SoI"" .~ 

~~~(!~'~'.r::e;;:;;:rm::.:::...-- , ARRIVE AHVT\fIIE 

_P_E~R="'S~O=""N".".A,..,.L..,.... _ _ =-.t:.".,.,.. 
ADUt. T xxx MOYIU 

Hugo _ 01 1M) & VliSI 
T1UPP 

.. on> ~ .. .., _________ MARCH Ir ... ilion-smoker, one room one bathroom A.ailable dock WID I '1 t H· 
S300-~ nH' week wuu;. \,..AMT of three bedrooms HIW paid ' 'ome . ICII y. 0 

,._. k'f Olrl . PARKING. Noar campus! down- DIshwAstw WID on-sh III •• ; mid-May $6601 month piUS gas otra.1 parking lot , swimming 
• Friendly Wotk 1-800.997.-+H7 lawn. Underground. garage •• campus s300I ""'nth ;k,. 113 and alectrtc. Covered par1<lng. pool , water paid. M·F 

THAn RENTVfTA*MENT 
2O'J N lJnn [nwonment 1 :~Wl!~"~'nPP;la~k~"'~Q m~r~C~!l~pI~I=~~~---~-I.nd parl<ng lots. Inqul", at 414 ulllltle • .' Fall opllon (319)358- laundry. dOck. A/C. on busII08. ! 9.5 (3t9)351·2178. 

• Insurance & Benefits E.Marl<OI, Mon., Fri. ,",p.m. or 1~ . Ctosa to graduate COllage •. ---------
-::~=-=---- ACt Dey T ........ I "'...... • Weekly Pou Checks call (319)351-8391 . (319)321·1350. AD122. Ona bodroom • . On G~· 

PHOTOS 10 DVD...., VIDEO WIth......:donof educabon Iocuo '~, PLAY SPORTSI ~~~~ _____ I TWO bldroom condo One blocf< bert. clooe to campus, WID feclh· 
VkIoo A-' " I*W1g • Paid Vautioo SAVE IIOHEYI ~ SCOOTER lrom .. mpus. Available Immedl' el0 S.JOHNSON. Two bedroom, I ties. Cets okay Call 

PtIoton __ • p8II-~-";: . Paid Tr.:tinlng & Mileage MIIIrte Coachoo needed; ===::::=-"====",I ~=~=:":"::=~:::--:- ately. (641)919.7427. two bathr~m. Froe parking. M·F. 9-5, (31g)351·2t78. 
(318)5e4-6m 1\>OUtII ----. • Drug Free Won. Place ba~l. baMball . 1'78 VESPA P2OOE. Classic laundry. Available mid-May. May ---------

-.. phoI_com :::::;~ ~n ~ You Fu,n; h; ttpOr1a. rook climbing. biMlg. golf. lCoot.,. $26001 abo. Andy, VERY nice. close to campus and rent IrM. lIIice place. (515)249-

1 

AOt401: 2 and 3 bedrooms Cor· 
__________ ~ Send _ • Car With Insurance archory. hockey, and men Worl< (319)351-1200. downtown. Parking a.allable. 6625. alvdl •• dishwasher. WID lacillti ••• 

MOOING VIOIOOIIAf'tIY """ ..,..., lilt., to • V~fjd Onver's LlCerI>C outdoo<o orwl he ••• greet ourn· 1 1. _ ___ _ ___ March Ir ... Call (402)681-8959. 624 S.Gllban. two bedroom. WW parl<ing Naar busllna. Call M·F. CeII"='!::!:v1or ~s..-"1owI CiIi Meny Maid rn«I CtJ IrM; l--.eoeo SOc. HondII Aero. $1501 abo. ROOMMATE paid. cIooe 10 campus. (319)338- 9-5, (319)351·2t78. 
¥1<Ioogo1lti. I~ ~ PIJ1! _ SIII.A I"",~ City 319-351. 2468 .or oppty: _.compcodat.com (319)351-1ZOO. 5189. ADUle. Elliclency. on. and 

(319~5717. ...... CIy. tA 52240 EOE. £OE MlFfON MOTORCYCLE WANTED 63. South Johnoon. Two bid- thr .. bedroom, neer downlown . 
......... phoIOIHWdIoecom I . I :~~~~~::'::."....,...... I ~-.--';':",..---.....,.- I room one bathroom apartmenl Parl<lng. Call M·F. 9·5 . (319)351 . 

ATTENTIOH Ut 1 SUMMER CAMP JOBS IN 2003 BMW F650CS bike . Perlec1 $288/ month. One bedroom In air. $5661 month plus oloctnc: 2178. 
l STUOENTSI CHILD CARE ICOLOfIlllOO- Make. diH........ ... ... "" .. l condlllon. 500 miles. $8000, apac.lous hou ... WID. oH-streat a.ailabl. mld·May , May's rent ---------

GllEAT RESUMI!' BUlUlfA In .... lila of a gl~ .t Gill Soou1 • price negotiable. Call (319)400- par1<lng. A.elleble Immedlataly. FREE (319)360-4632 1.0'580. I and 2 bedroom. off 
GREAT .lOll NEEDED ov.mlght campo In lhe rf1O\HI' 3n2. (319)351·9063 lea •• message. ' . Dubuque St. au",t. parlung. WID 

Be. key to .... ~. talnl SW of Denvar. G.n.,,1 LARGE two bedroom six block. lacllttle • . dishwasher. CiA. patio! 
1utulel.for1 C"LD CO"_lnmyhome l~ Program SpecIaIiotl AUTO DOMESTIC AVAILABLE Immediately. Own south 01 campus. sOOo; monthol deck. pats okay. Call M·F. 9·5. 

THE UNlvERSnY Of' fOWA Tuetday. W_Y. _ .... Y. (W~em ftoI-.:k riding. back. --':""':""''''''':;=''::''';---,''';'-- 1 bldrcom In four bedroom. Near porl<lng and water ""'Iude<!. Calf (319)351·2178. 
FOUNDATIOH Tl~FUNO NHd own car. C.II Jonnl"'r packing. crafi •• nature . apen" BUV ING USED CARS campus $3001 month Call (319)887,7059 

up to .. .40 per hourIlI (3 t9)354.{)662. Ird1I!y. challenge ccxne. farm. W. will tow. (319)358-2976. . 
CALL N()W1 dancoI and drama) and Admin!t. (319)688·2747 MARCH. Close-in Own bedroom ONE bedroom efficiency, down· 1 1.01824. I and 2 bedroom. close 

33$-3442, ,xt .,7 LOOIllNG lor -volle. rMbIe traIN. PooIt1ono lAta May ... rIy _________ 1 n three bldroom. $3001 month. town. $4501 month plus alactnc. to downtown. parlung, W'D loall-
t.eoov. name. pI1onO.....-. conng perton to cere for 1. Augult Compel,IIVO laI.'1. CASH 101' cars. Trucks (319)325-1610. .Available May 16. May rent 1£80. It' •• ' HM' paid Call M-F. 9·5. 

and beat..". 10ClI month- old M.f. 3 hourol deyo, houling. me,ll. heenh in,ur. Borg Auto 1 ~"':-_______ 1(319)358-t135 (319)351 ·21 78. 
_ ~ OIgfJObl nexlble hours earty childhood anca. travel ond end-of__ 4165 AIysBa Ct. ONE bedroom in five bedroom 

::,:,,:::-:=:-=--.:-:-::--::_Ieducatlor>' child co .. axperienco """"- For an appIIcabon 319-338-6688 Cantor Stone Apartmenl AV.II • . I ~~~O~D~M~~~~----------
DRV SKIN?? CAR! GIVER _lor gont1e- roqu_ ca. (3t9)358-2585 for ..",.W campjoboOgamhc..v ________ Ibla Immediately Ihrough July. AUT 0 ESTIC 
TIY-~lI'IW~ "*' In Iowo COIy __ ConIac! ___ orClff(303)1lO7-<1819. . WANTEDI Used or wrecked $390/ month piuS ut'"I1 ••. I--- --- -----------

MESSAGE BOARD 

Std.-.,-. ONgT-.. F_, Barb Kytoe. {31g)335-7t23 care, lrucks or vanl. Quick esti·, ( .3_'....:9)_52_'._32_90_. _____ 
1 

..... V ... PoII.o-.... p..- IIOII 'S _nc - light I d 1 ' -", .~ ma •• an r.mova OlliE .~room In Ih~. S 1st 
Co-op. ondSoepOpera CR'--UNE"""'_. on hou_ .. pIItg.nd child car, THEDAtlYIOWAN --=:==~~:::-- (319)679-2789 ~.~ 
Fool the QuoIoty ftoo;h & CrMmy ~-;...""" '~Iab!o. pc Salurday 2·5jl m. Stmay CLASS1 FlEDS MAKE CENTSII BRENNEMAN SEED . AVB. Iowa Coy. WW paid. Dish· 4 Cyl. 2.5 Liter, 48,000 miles, 

bInoIitt, Seotonal or year.mom 2·5jl.m Call carole (31g)331 . 335-5784 335-5785 & PET CENTER AUTO FOREIG N washer. WID. bus, perl<'"9 $250 
-,.-EAL--men-.... --r-r--the-W-... - (a.l)328-&434 2428. Rm.l11 Comm. cantor TropIcol fish. pall and pet IUP- piUS depo.h. (319)4()().1646 

piles, pat grooming. t500 1st 1990 Honda Accord OX. 2-door, adelonhOhotmall.com 

~'m::::=::" : ___ ._CN_INcIron_--:..,cam~--- 1 ':R:":E~S:-::E":A":R=-C:"!':H~--":"-------- Avonue South. 33&-8501. Ilr. auto. AMlFM. 189K. ",ns OWN bldroom in throo bedroom 

5 speed manual, AMlFM, dual iK~~~~~ 
air bags, towing package. 
alloy wheels, 31 x1 0.5 BFGs, 
$8000.319-325-1749 ~-.. htmI FlPIBl.I! SCH£DUUHG I JUUA'S FARM KENNE LS well. $15001 abo. (319)665-1402. apanmenl AVBllable Immediately. 

Cu,,*,t openonga PARTICIPANTS SchneUler pupple • . Boarding. 504 S.Johnson. Raaotved pari<· RITllEAT lilt CtoI1oIoc wornon Parttvno evonfngt grooming. 3t9-351 ·3562. 1890 IIII .. an Maxima Sadan. ing. CaU Marl<. (515)988·5142. L-___________ -.::.~ __ --' 

in 201 end:lOa l ...... ~ S7.00.S7.sG'houf WANTED ~~~~~_--I I30.oooK. 5-apaed, lir. white, 

_lor -...v to God .... ·Pot\·ttrnllJII . $&-SI01houf =~~~=--;;;;;;~;;;;;-;;;;;'; : :¥':~~~:sTciiiA(;e 1 about $500 In wor1t. ~A-Photo--IS· -W;t.7A-1bousand-- - -W~'" Taka,"""')"'I1_~ _"""'oN! SoMoo $l100Jabo. can Ryan. (319)331 ' III ~ I 
SrotNwa McMId "*'-PI God 2468 10th til CoraMIe 5757. 

A....ou botwMn 3-5p m or coli Located 80t Hwy 1 low. City , , 
~..:"",;~ IIIIIgIaoa ~1 33&-9961 . SIz" evailable; 2000 M .. de Protege. Automatoc. SELL UOUR CAR ,been diagnosed with asthma? 5xl0. 10><20, 10xac. new tlraa, sunrool. CD. 53K Aak· • I 
............ _ClEHERAIu'~~"l"~~ lor 354·2550.354·1539 Ing 57000. (319)358-1907. , 1 
....... ,...... r_'~ ........ -- Do you cough and wheeze when you do not have -U-ST- 0-R-E-A-LL-----

1 30 Dt4~S FOR 
Women lnt_ed In pfeYllfl on ~"" cont1NCIJon Mutt be a cold? If so, and you are between the ages of Son Morage units from 5.,0 ~A"..,U~T,.,.O."....P"'A~R~T,.;S--_ 
~-::. ":' : ... :o..,!:I ,'::::~ =~~; 18 & 55, on no daily medkation for asthma- .Soo:urlty ,_ PROMPT JUNK CAR' • 1 
orill.~oom""""""'" ~di~"'~'~" non-smoker In good heaL!h. you may qualify to :=:"buIldinga REIIOVAL. CaII388'7828. , $40 'photo and I 

....... ._, w .~ """ ....".."" partldpate In a clinical research study of the CaroMl1e & low. CIty AUTO SERVICE 'J 
~~~ __ !""'"~ .... __ . _ . Mull hovo valid drlVlra J. ' airway's response to inhaled irritants. 6 visits, Ioc.~onal 
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III\. 1 I 1. PMIe v_ 319-384-8902. 216 E._ SL $3331 month 
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Tra.,1ng p_ 1 (aoo)2i3- GET peld lor yoo oponIonal I wIIf move Or heut anything A1lI214. SIOOping rooms. closo automatic tfansmJssloo, 
31f15,!Ild. 514 $t~ $125 """ mort par OUMIYI 1o<:811y. R.aonabIe rala.. to campus, eN utiUtiea paid. Off· , I 
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APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE I~~~!..'!!! ~~S~~~ ~U!!O~ ~ 
.:..F,.:,.O"..,.R"...R-=E:-N~T ___ ~ I =-::--:"'7--:-:-_~ BEDROOM ~ I~=~~':""" __ __ will O-U-, CIA. WID, City end ~ ... (31111S3&- WID.ClA.II~_ 
AD1715. Sleeping room. three bedroom apart- ~ ....... 1Ihor. T .... batvoorrw. No 4n4 ~ 2. (319)331-3441 
one bedroom • . Walking diS1ance CIoM-ln, en S~ polo. (319)338-3914. 

SPACIOUS lour bedroom. IWO 
bath _ . ""'*"'*'"0 to downtown. All utllille. paid, off· (31'8)3:11-:152:1, 1- - - ------,..,--:--1 ,51. A_ ~ 

.'r .. t parldng CIII M·F, 9·5, I .,.",~",'PII"'''''''''''' 5. D£AL Two bedroom, fi. 
(319)351'2178. II -QH-E-bed-room-,-=S-:.John--...,-. ,.---+--=---:-,.-----:-1 __ _ _ _ _ -:-__ -:-- 1-- -:L£j-:-:"-_--FOR--F-ALl.--~'(3=~ID. buJW. 

perking, 1aInIry. S 1400 pka UfII. 
. (319jQI·5045. 

APARTMENT lnoludes full beth, month ptus gaa and etactrie. NEAll U Of I CAMPUS 
kitchen, living room, WID, park· Av.llabl. March 1. No pell. TllIw bocIroarn, IWO _ . paIk. ADn47'O. T .... bedroom. _ 
Ing. W.lk to downtown. Available (319)466-7491 . Ing. 1Iwndry. appmx. 1050 oq ft. _ loW. cay. DIW. oopor1, Ie-

Immediately. Nagotlable terms. N_ "- _ roYIO. curily door, pelt -. M-F I!~~~"~~~~ ___ =.,-,..-_..,-_-::-
(319)341-9385. -621 S~ $1059 +.... 11-5, (3111)351-2178 THRE£ bedraom. 2·1IoIy SE 

1 !~~~~---_::_-:1 .A12S .Dodgell050+... . --------- ~~~~~~~~~ NNI _ P.rk. CIA. dill>-••••••••• 
Heritage - 351·8404 

• 2BRl2Bath by 
Denial School. 
PrIcing. $600 

• 2BR. Coral Court, 
newerFP. WID. 
garage. $700 

MANY MOREl 

-504 S.JoIlnIon $10911+.... ADf400. T .... bedrocm condo. : wahor. lWO..., _ oar-oo 
_, WID, CIA, 1·112 _ ADI22S. Two bedroom, -. 1950 No polo. .(319)3011-3302, bedroom. aoross from 

~~~~~~~~_I dorm •. Av._ Mey or AuguI1. :---:-:---:--:-_ -:--:-:--:-1 Ridge, 
$58(). $675. Ten month ...... LARGE two bedroom. AIC, 

c.II (31')351-7878 room, _ ~ -. -. v-oe. - yard WlO • 
";'" •• 1--:-:= __ ===:-::-,-:-:-- "Is oIuIy. Coft I.I-F: 11-5. hook-upe. pelt oby_ Cal M-F. THREE 8EDROOMS pills lui 

NOW L£ASIHG FOR FALl. (319)351-2178 11-5, (319)351-2178 _ ~ A .. Wood 
TllIw becIroom, two bathroom. ftoors. ..... ..-.... 1or.nIry, 
Por1ung. -.y fIdI-' _ IIIIANO NEW! Two 10 .,... bod- AOI3O. ~ bedroom houN, two CIA. ....... 1kIoIN, 0ktrMI 
U 011. beto.lOddowntown. room condoI 1 .. ltabIe now! _hom """""'", , .~'!.= peI1ung No doga A_ FlO-

'--'-_______ ---- - - ,.-,---1 436 S.Johrwcn $9040. uti. $'070 2.1IoIy. two bathroom, IWO --. gorag. "*y 1 $11001 """'" pIuI ut 
408S.Dodge$I038..... __ WID nr..,...,. go- AuguII 1 Cal lot _II end 1M E_. (319)338-3071, 
525S.~$999... ~~-:c.I(3'9Ps,- ~~oystone property l doyl(319~ 

so. S .VanBuren $1099 +.... 4-452 or (319)351·24'5 . THREE! lour bedroom, M 
Il33 S.OOdgo $985 + .... ADI32. TWo -. -' hoi- _ from UIHC, two bath. 

318 RIdgeland $999 +... FALl. LEASING: Two bedroom'l pdaland -. WIO haole .. , WID CIA. No pelt no omoIung 
Celt (31')354-2717 $8001 month. water ",Id. 804 garage Cal M-F. II-5. (310)351' $leOOt month ~us utlullet 

I ~=_=.aplIdown..;...~~1OWn-:-._oom-:-:_ I Ben'on Dr. AIC, diapoooJ. 0/1. 2178. (319)466-9511 (319)938-8115. 
~~~~~~~~-:-II ' otr ... perking (319)337-11544, :::-'7:'::"':''::''':':'';' .::...:.~~....:....-::- (319)331W1945. ADtRt. One bedroom. garage, TWO bedroom _ yard. pelt 

-:· I _________ IWID hook""", ca\$ oby Call oIuIy. No depost1 A._ 
I downtown SPACIOUS one bedroom. Close block hom two and tN .. bedroom M-F, ~5, (319)351-2178. -. ApnI. or !.ley. (319)594-

I ki1c:henene, no parttlng. no polo, 10 downtown. Ran' negotJabte. Th_ condoI. Underground perlOng, ADfIIZ One"",", c:abr1" c.,.. 41511. _"-
., market prlcel Key· March fr.. . Available anytime $9001 $8701 pWo - WID. 0uleI w •• _ location • Cal M-F 0.5 =-:.:......:........:....:.::.,.:.-=-:---:-_ 

(3'9)~. through July 31. Cal (319)338- No """"'""" cIaee 10 U of I. on bUIIN. SW!. ""'* W .. paid " TWO bDoom, _ yard. pelt 
One bedroom In down- 3106. (318)351·1219 or (31')824-5011 Ing It $895. Cal (319)83"'1125 (318)351·2178 okay No depoatl. Anable 

':-~=-=~:-:-'-:-...,...,::- I WESTSIDE two bedroOm ADf731 Th_ bedr"'" .- March. Aprt, or !.ley (319)514-~~~~~~~~~. Dishwasher. microwave, STUDIOS lrom $450. Quiet, pro- PARKSIDE 10 ~ end Dental ochOOII· THREE and tour bedroom apel\. MORMON TraI< condo th_ ~ ",rt<rog CaJlM-F 41511. _ ..... 
: WID lacllHIes, sacurity door. Call 1essionaI. smoke fr ... Ad~ has IWO bedroom Avellable .-, May and AuguoI. "*"" on aDubuquo. downtoWn bDoom th,.. _ 2OIio oq It. 0.5 (3 9)lsl 2 78 ' 
BEST locations, LOWEST pri- M·F, 11-5, (319)351-2178. 10 campu.. immediately. $615 & Ten month 10.... .'allabta. locaUon. AVIIl«bIe lor Augu" apIi1 tawi duplex. W/Ol -.. . I - 1 . www.UofIHou-"enWla...,... 
ees. 1,2,3 bedrooms, loaded. an bed Co BOSTICK GUEST HOUSE etudes waler and garbage. $55(). $825. HIW paid Call Un' $1175- $1400 Call Ln:otn Real _ Inctudtd ~ _ oeI. ADitIO. Th_ bedroom. two HOUSE FOR SALE 
$425-795. Call ~A, d~'hwa:'7.' mlc': (319)354·2453. '(0 lil>rary and Rae Canter. oatn Reet Estate, (319)336-3701 . Estal., (319)338-3701 . Ing • . W~rfU ~. IIIOIl bathroom. gorage. WIO hook. 
BLACKHAWK APARTMENTS, wava, WID laclllll.s, parldng, SUBLEASE .vall«bte now. One 319)338-4951 . TH THREE and lour bedroom lawn- 1999. 115001 monl/l nogoIt.bIe. ~'M~F ~:"""(31:-)35' ~78"'" :-3~bed:':"":::"roo=m"';. ~1~":-:I2~ba;';l~hroom';;';;:". 
now leasing lor fall . 1 bedroom near buslin • . Call M·F, 9·5, bedroom apartment. $400/ ___ campul. Avolable Available 71f>4. (318)321·2579. " . ".rdwood fIooro, new oppIian. 

with den. Large and nice. Down- (319)351·2178. month utilities Included. Close to Coralville has a !Wo BEDROOM Auguoll (319)358-7138. AUGUST I . 3-6 bedroom houo- _ , ..... 10 S)I<amore Mal and 
town Iocallon, underground park· A0I412. Sleeping campus. Cal (319)33~n95. sublet available . THREE bedroom. two bathroom. ... No omoltlng or petl. KIrkWood , imrn..tllt. po_. 
lng, enlry .ystem and el.vator. bedr 10 t SUBLEASE large one bedroom $585- $615 Includes 1-112 THREE bedroom apanmenl ' WID hook-upa. two car ganoge. (319)337.5022. -.. $131 ,000. (319)e83-3042 
Call Lincoln Real Eltale. pald~lIc M~, 0 :;."'"(3 ~'9)351 apartment av.11abIe ASAP. 515 garbago. 870 sq.ft .. 1 81 If>4 MV $11001 menth HIW paid. On bus- Rant opecIaI. (319)354-2510, I ;.......:..------- ~=~~::.._....:..-_=-
1319)338-3701 . 2178. E.CoI"""'. (319)321 '~1 . ......, leundry. off_ 1 . 1265 oq.ft. wrth IWO lin. . Augu., t. C.ll Ene (319)331-«109. AVAILABLE ~~ 1- SINGLE f.mlly hoUle. ThrH 

....,.. ~ """" flIC rooms. WID Included. Wood (319)321 '.'2 Four bedrvom two bath S Lu- bedroom 1·112 bathroom ~ FOR rent: fou, bIocI<s from cam· and 24 hr. malnlenanca. ftoo fl floors. UtiI~1e not ..,.,.. • " , , 
~' •• 2. two ·--room .na~-ts ADHI4. One VERY large quiet one bedroom. (319)351.1m lncIo'::;In':rn 01111 .. • rk TWO bedroom by North Li>erIy "", S12OO. 1'11_ bedroom. mo.,toinod, apIi1 ~, cIaee to 
...... - .... ""-, rki WID Downtown parking CIA micro- ' - pe' THREE bedroom. CIoH-In. Au- golf oourM end Coral RIdge Md. N.Dodge. $1050. FIYe bedroom, _ , "'xl 10 park; NoI1h It>ar. 
and 1· one bedl room, Alt Aln8CW ~US~a:: ~~II M.F, wave ";'urily e~tra~ No SEVlL.U APARTMENTS has • Ing ond on bul route. $8751 gUll 1 1100 oq.ft. Sbc - . FnpIaoa. cIecI<. garage, aacur1Iy, CoraIvoIa, II800. tv $159.500 A •• II«bIe July 
throughoul, nelud.. . (319)351,2178 smoking, no petl. Augult. $595. two bedroom .. bIot available 1m- month. Can (319)401).1086 for Dlshwlel1er. perf<lng, no pets. IWliance.. 5865. (319)831. Av.noble MlY I. Thr_ lour 2000'. (318)3311-7721, 
(319)626-3698. . (319)351-1250 9.4p.m. Aft.r mediately. $650 Includel A1C. more InlormaUon. 11050. HIW paid. (3'9)936- 2005. bedroom. Hudaon Ave" $1100. VermacereaJtyOlOIcom 

HIGHLY SELECTlVE ADteD5. ana bedroom, 6p.m. (319)354-2221 . heat and water. CIoee to Thr .. bedroom !WO 2753. . (318)621·9n2. TWO '"""" ...... Income _. 
II ble d f II N downtown HIW paid 00I1l8 school and hOSpital Call • TWO bedroom, CoraIYIIo Avll- '-.;,.,._.,...".-:-:=~':":'"_ ~,~~....-

~~ng, qu~~ :~e .;.,. or:: Ing. Call' M·F, 11-5', (31 VERY nice one bedroom. (319)338-1175. ' , ""ar downtown. WID DUPLEX FOR obIe.-. 1386 oq.h S940. Oooh- AVAlLA8LE FOR FALL tIM, .- by- _ 1otI_ LHNd 
bedroom. Available now. West. 2178. ville SlOp. Avallablo Immedlalely. dishWasher, washer. CIA. WID _",,,,. Two 5 bedroom ...,.,... dupillea through July 31. For _ ir'r'oM-

Bide. close 10 UIHC and law. HIW AD .. 12. Clo .. 10 $400. (319}430-8114. SUBLEASE two bedroom. $555, balcoroy, ...... perking Can RENT belhroom.. two .t.1I gollgo. end townhou.... d .. tety CIoM-In, IdHI lor Unlver· 
d~·~:~·I:;~~:::~~~::_ I March paid, HIW paid, AIC. bus, 11-5. (319)351-2178. 351-4452,351.2415. Great toaotlonl"..r U of I and Illy ",rena. (319)3011,9385. 

paid, parf<lng, manager oo-.il •• an. bedroom. Laundry laundry. Calf (319)400-0887. DUPLEXES. 1 and 2 bedroom. downtown. 
$520-$610. (319)3514.142. HIW paid. $5151 _'side, westside or downtown. TWO bedroom. one ba",room 509 S Um- $1B99 MOBilE HOME 

FOR SALE 
(3 354-0086 Wall to down- Neer campus. _~"-". 

HODGE Conotructlon has lall 19) , I.a.lng . (319)341' room apartments. Four CON M-F, &-5, (319)351-2178. oondo going for • one bedroom 422·112 N ~ $2175 
openings lor lingl. end multlpte ADH. Downtown .-.ct, rooms, two Idtchens, Huge Th end I bed- price. $510 wrth WI,er and 215 Prent" 51899 
bedroom unit •. Call (319)354· arala sleeping room. AlC, rooms. Downtown. DUPLEXES •. :.~_ .. (;;';)338- cabto Included. Under nft Can (318)354-8331 
2233 orchecl< our website.t: free parking spot. No pe... 'Parlment for -618 E.Borfongton $1545 HIW pd. rooms •• M uril~"..... 'gernont. Inlormallon DOZENS OF MOBILE 

HOMES FOR SALE www.opartmenlllniowacity.com HIW paid. K.yatone AOI1301. Two bedroom, Cora~ immediately, 914 Iowa -322 N.V.nBoren $1678 HIW pd. 4n4. SouthGat.oI(319)33I1-932O . .--- ------.1 (3'9)338-6288. Ville. CIA, dishwasher. WID lacltI- $8001 month. (583)543- CIII (318)351-78711 LARGE one bedroom. AIC, WID, .-gat • . com 

Now Signing 
Leases For FaU 

20041 
• We offer a wide variety 

of rtnlal units including 
1,2.3, or 4 bcdrooOlS. 

• 24-Hour MainlMance 

• 1 BedroolDS $S 1O-$5(j() 
• 2 Bedrooms $510-$660 
·3 Bedrooms $82!i 

To view units contacl us or 
vi.it our website It 

WWW.S-GATE.COM 

ti •• , parking, on buslln •. c." . mIonowa ... No smoIclng, no pelt -WE-STSIDE--DR------ I 
okay. Call M.f, &-5, (319)351' bed .~"~ .. 400 AVAILABLE Immedoatety. Three $495 pIuf utltl\Jea. After 6p.m. • .:.:.;;;. I'="-___ ~-_:_- I 

room ...... "' -, . bedroom, two bathroom. $750 l.arge two bedrvom, COZY IWO bedroom Gr .. 'Ioca. 
2178. ot Jefferson. $780- $880. ptu. utMrtles. Parking end I«undry (319)354-2221. room, III applionce. tlon on quletl1r .. t, mlnul .. WIIM 
A0I24OO. TWo bedroom. wa", (319)338-3810. svallabl • . CIoee to Ca",.r Arona NICE three bedroom. two bath. WID, cIecI< or patio with two lrom downtown and~, 

11--==------1 side, WID. CIA, dishwasher. ga- TWO bedroom For lhawlngs call (319)~ Near Wilc>w Creel< Part<. cargoroga. S795. HI.lortollorM. P""and "",t 
rage, deck. flreplace . securily Close to campu.. 2233. CIA. Available now. SouthGal. Management. negotiable. (319)321-7918 
door. Call M·F, 11-5, (319)351· (319)338-114-4. (319)354-1788. (319)339'9320. o-gat • . com 
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l .. t1MeI ond phot .. 

oj """ homo 
I I ;~iLAiBi:E:APrii1-;;;;'~;: I ~2~'78~. :-:;:-.:-;:::::::=-=:::- Availabl. July 3. I I TWO bedroom BRAND NEW ft •• bedroom, PROFESSIONAL, www.kI .. Ii.IIng.com 

ADI32. Two b.droom apart· cured bulldiog. Close two beth.. quiet reald8n1lel neighbOI!lood. I ft~~i.;;.;p;';;;~;;~ I£~~~~----_1 K.I.S.S. UST1NG SERVICES 
mont, westside, off·otr .. t park· and law. Underground BalconY. CIA, flreplace, parking, Thr .. bedroom. ",12 balhroom. II (311)&45-1512 

1:~~~~~~~~~IIng' laundry, ptaV\tOund, gorden (319)338-4n4 . • I«uncIry. _trat down'own Ioca' NO _Ingl pelt. June 1. $950. 1::-= ____ -:-__ 
spot •• walking distance to UIHC, Uon near UI. Calt (319)354-8331 . (319)35'-0948. 

negotlabl«. Keyslone Prop- TWO bedroom :.:....:... ___ ==~-:- I 
(319)338-8288. piece, CIA, deck. DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS THREE bedroom. '":: I ~l2l£~~~ ........ ~ .... ~ 1 (~~ 

335-5784: 335-5785 11050. Weataide location. ., 
AD1321. Two bedroom apart· TWO bedroom, Coralvlllo, ...... 11: pllance peokage 
mont close to campus. HIW paid. ble now. 970 sq.1t $5751 doily·1owan- dlshwoshe<. dacIc .nd 

classifledOuiowa.edu friendly. SouthGate 
I ~~~=-=::-:---:--:-7-:- -------. -- ment, (319)339-9320 FANCY PANTS TRAILER 

SouIhGau Manag.-nt I' _ _ ~"":"' _____ I FALL LEASlNG: Coralville. spa- .ga' • . com '1111)338-31114. 1964 two bedroom. now fumace 
755 Monnon lftk Blvd. cious, WID hook.upo. off'l1~ =::--:-:~-:--:-_-:--:- I PI'II. ,_ WI,er heater, many updal .. 

10 ... City. IA S1246 parking. Eat-In kltch.n. $660- TWO and thr" bedroom duple'.l iOR5ii;i;;;;;-Fi;;;;;;U;;-;;: I iiooSEi;-;;;-;;;';;;;;;':-;j;: I ~~Obo~:.!. (~31~9~)430-~968~~1. __ 
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"::=======~ . (319)331-898e. (319)665-2478. (319)338-1047. cl.an. !Wo MUchens, NEW I.Clory built home. - ciency. $380, 223 .:..-..:.... _______ two bathrooml, WID. OIl . ., ... , 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom 
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and 5"~ ~-.- iviiLAiiLEJ;;;;;;ji,;.;iY.o;;;1 ~;o;;5.'T;;-b;d;;;;;;-;:p;,i;;;;tl. TWO bedroom. two beth apan· 818 E.Burilngton Man ~- sa. • ~""''' opa,.,-,~. AV LABLE bed gourme, k.chan, gal fireplace, please leave _go. REMOOE'"D' NEWERI .- ..... m.~p.m. 2 betllrooms. Parf<lng, laundry II' AI ADIS. Two room apartment. monl available April ). F(8e ca· Four bedroom. !Wo hardwood 1Iooro. Oulet, protea. ~ Sunday 1000m.-3p.lll. 
cliHIes, near downtown bera and bedroom apanment. w •• 1SkIe, CiA, dishwasher, off· bte and parking. (319)337·7375. CIA, parking, Iional. .mok. Ir... Clil 4+ bedroom house. Nice, !Wo 3104 bedroom hou_. Ctole 10 1-300-632.5985 
U 011 Cal (319)351-6391 paid. SmaH pel. alloWed. s, ... , parking, polo negotloble. Clo .. to campus (319)354-2153 for .,f.. bathroom., parf<lng, WID. 719 campus $1275- $1075, loaded Hadoton,lOWL 

. month. (319)354·2203. $510 plu. u,IIHIo • . Kay.,one TWO bedroom. two bathroom, near downtown. E.Marf<et St. Auguoll (3'9)643- Wllh amen"" •• Fr .. oH.,lreet 
AVAILABLE Immedia,aly. Property, (319)338-6288. CoraMlI • . Available April. $575, $1580 + utilitie .. l 1afI. 7401 . part<rog. Augult 1 &2 Can Cindy THREE bedroom, two bathroom 

ON! and !Wo 
mant •. Downtown 
1_1ng. $485· $725. (31 
2496. 

I 

bedroom. $440. CIoee 10 ADt508. Two bedroom, Cora~ wal.rpald. (319)62H1618. Can (319)354-2787.. .--:'_~ I.--------- lor d.,alls, (319)354.3208, 14.70. Good condl1lon. $11 .000/ 

and law aci1ooC. HIW paid. ville, CiA, WID haoIe"'pa In be!e- ~~~~~~~-----------.II~.;~~~~~~~~~:....._ I _ .vallable (319)331~ Obo. (319)3311-78n. 
Michael St. (319)351-7133. men', parking, on bustln8, pat. APARTMENT I. LARGE 2+ bedroom house. Two UPDATED 1993. 14.70, !Wo 
.,..-,,.--=::--'--:---:-::-1 okay, some hava deck, eKlro 112 bathrooms, !Wo khchenl, fun bedroom, two bathroom. CIA. 

balhroom. Call M· F, 9·5, FOR RENT _t, IIeeping loft. moero- ALL .ppll«nc., Shed, dacIc. 
(319)351-2178. w.vt, dishwasher, WID. dock. landscaped WI'" pond Petl 

snow-I:":-~:-::--:--:-_-:::-::- r-----------------., TWO bedroom, one bethroom, $1500/month. New paint and caopet. 7'5 Wai. okay. TIffin, 10 minut •• ,o Iowa I ~~~~~~~::__:_-I $6501 month. 803·112 S.Summlt. Coralvill., nut A.allable Augusl 1. $11301 CIIy. LO, rtn' $230. $14,900 

AVAILABLE now for 
TWo bedroom. Move In 
got April ,_. $580 . n.r. 
WIler end parking. Pet. oIuIy. 
.... laundry (319)621-4231. 

Dogs' Call-

DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS WID. CIA, off-Ilreet parf<lng. COli mon,h ptu. utlil,Ie • . (319)354- I ~(3::_19.:...)645-=:_'5-22_. :_:_--.-:::-
AVAILABLE NOW! (3

1
9)831-2378. 7262. UPDATED!Wo bedroom. 14.70, 

On Linn Street, just south of 
Burlingtonl next to Firestone. One 

and two bedrooms. Complete 
kitchens, Deluxe units at reasonable 
rental rates. Laundries on premises. 

Convenient and affordable! 

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
ACCESS AVAILABLE! 

Offered by: 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
533 Southgate Avenue, lowl City 

338-6288 

~~~~~----... - ------- NINE bedroom., 3·112 bath. mony cupboards, dactt $82001 FOR SALE rooma, three kitchens, CIA, WID lObo. (319)358-6281 . 

BY OWNER ~;;=~month. REAL ESTATE 

Fsao -3 BR, 2 BA ranch, 2400 sqft 
(plus 1200 sqft unfinished)1 close to the 

Univ., near Willow Creek Parkl large 
yrd l vaulted ceilingsl 2+ car garage. 

hardwood floors. fireplace. many 
updates. 

1401 Burry Drill 
319-339·1759 

• ••• •• •••••• PROPERTIES 
Available Now 
Heritage - 351-8404 

• 3BR by UlHC huge 
yanl. garage, pet~ 

• 4MP 3BR by UlHC 
fireplace. carport • 

•••••••••••• 

I BUY hou.... No equity· no 
problem. Call (868)237-2699. 
24 hour recorded n:say:. 
OFFICE SPACE 
FDA RENT 
Four roomo. 575 oq It. Shared 
u.. 01 reception ar .. , .xls1lng 
tumllure .nd otf~ equopinant, 

SIX bedroom house. Ctoee-In, !Wo conf.",,,.,. room., , .... 
N.GIIbert. WID, mIcrow.ve, two phonea. and raceptionletls .v.1I
bathrooms. Parking. large porch. obIe. Th_ monut.. off 1.l!() a' 
large 101. S2200I month ptus utlll1· Coral Ridge Exit, CoraMlte. IA 

. (319)354-7262. eon_ (319)887-1690. 

Please bring your responsible I-::~:;;=:::=::----------.... -_-_---------I ~~:7.":--~-:--:-- 1 owner to see our 2 bdrm Ii 

March 12·13·1 
Fri-Sat Sam·Spm • Sun l~ 

Horkheimer Homes~ 
Hwy. 150 South. Hazleton, Iowa 

eastside townhom85. Avail. 
now & August t. $650 t 

util~ies. Depos~, references. I .:...;:.;.:~~..;...--..:------------------....,.------

1==~-::-:--:---:--:~ 1 13t-4713. 
, \ 1,-

e3JJ&Jjt 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 

337-4323 
(2 &: 3 Bedrooms) 

I~~:.-I~== 

GREAT LOCATIOHI 
I'0Il FALL 

bedroom, two bathroom, 
I "",,,",,,,,,,. ~cIoaH1. 

.:......~ __ ~_~_-::-I 12 $999 Hit. 
320 S.GIIborI 1930 + ... . 

525 S.~ $799 + ... . 
607 flowary 1799 + ... . 

• 

210 6th St.-Coralville 
351-1777 

(2 Bedrooms) 
IL---';"-' 

12th Ave. &: 7th St. -Coralville 
338-1951 

(1, 2 &: 3 Bedrooms) IL.._"';""_ 

-24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

-OFF STREET 
PARKING 

- ON BUS LINES 

- SWIMMING POOLS * 

-CENTRALAIRI 
AIR CONDITIONING 

-LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $46O-$S50 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedrooms: $765-$835 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-12. 1-5 pm 
Saturday 9 am-12 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351·2905 

AParkPlace 
~ Apartments 

1526 5th St.-CoralviUe 
354-0281 

(1 &: 2 
830 E.JeIIeroon 178V + ... . 

• Cell (Il')3II4-a31 "'01 ell 1I1I ,', (11111' , 1'''',11 .. ,1 If','/IIII"111 lellIl," 

Hwy. 18 &: 35. 6 mJIcs so. of Pnirie du Chlen, WI 
The Comfort Zone Furni~ 

South Main, Hazleton, IA 
_!IP.III 

flnancil1l AW2iIabIe • Buy Noori for laIer DeIIYtty 
Horkhdmcr Homes 

HaIrtoa 1-80().63l-'98S • PraIrie du ChIca 1~7-S434 
The Comfort Zone Furaitun 

HuktoII \oI1I1C~''' •. 1 '" 

I , 
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BY KEllY BEATON 

11( MlY 'ONNI 

INDIANAPOLIS - The 
NCAA 'lburnament is the prom. 

All in attendance are the 
model of perfection. Your dad 
gives you the keys to the 
Corvette. And there'll a chance 
for a big payoff in 

the week. New Mexico, with an 
RPI of 74 in 1999, is the lowest. 
ranked team in the last five 
years to receive an at-large bid, 
putting this one firmly in the 
"must-win" category for the boys 
in Black and Gold_ 

·We've got to go into this 
weekend thinking we're playing 

Iheend. 
The NIT? It's BIG TEN.TOURNAMENT 

three games in 
t h ree days," 
Alford said. 

like goi ng to a 
VFW social. With 
your cousin. From 
Arkansas . With 
that mole on th 
side oChis face. 

Like the 
metaphorical 16-
year-old, the 
Hawkeyes have 
three daya to 
secure a pot in 
the Big Dance. 

Whit No.4 seed Iowa 
(16-11 , 9-7) vs. NO. 5 seed 
Michigan (17-10, 8-8) (ESPN) 
Whsn: Today at 1:30 p.m., 
Conseco fteldhouse 
OWning lIIe Iloor: The last 
time Iowa stepped foot on 
Conseco's hardwood. it 
upset then No. 16 Louisville 
In overtime. 

The Indiana 
native, DOW in his 
fifth year at Iowa, 
aid a win over 

Michigan proba
bly wouldn't be 
enough to get the 
Hawkeyes into 
the NCAA 1bur
nament. Alford 
cited his team's 
poor RPI and 

Let the Madn begin. 
weak nonconIerence schedule, 
which yielded just one eye-open
ing win, over Louisville (No. 22 in 
the RPD, on Nov. 29. 

While the Hllwkeyes have 
work to'do before th y earn the 
privilege of hearing their name 
called on lection Sunday, they'll 
get a sneak peak at the pressures 
of making the Field of 65 at 1:30 
p.rn. Central 'lUne today. 

While Iowa sports two play
ers, Jeff Horner an d Pier re 
Pierce, who earned third-team 
All-Big Ten this week, Michigan 
counters with a pair of all-con
ference tbird-teamers as well in 
Lester Abram and Bernard 
Robinson Jr. 

In the first game between Iowa 
and Michigan on Jan. 28, the 
Hawkeyes shot B season-best 58 
percent from the field. 

anee St. Joe's stunned 
by unranked foe 

BY RUSTY MILLER 
ASSOCIATID PRESS 

DAYTON, Ohio - From 
perfect to pummeled. 

Saint Joseph's first game as 
the nation's No. 1 team also 
was its first loss of the Beason, 
a shocking 87-67 collapse 
against unranked Xavier in 
the Atlantic-lO quarterfinals 
Thursday. 

The Hawks came in with a 
27 -0 record, three victories 
from becoming the first team 
since 1991 to enter the NCAA 
tournament undefeated. But 
they trailed Xavier by as many 
as 37 points , and the upset 
raises questions about how 

. serious a contender the tiny 
Philadelphia school will be for 
the national championship. 

The rout also tarnishes a 
magical run by a team that was 
one of the biggest surprises in 
sports this year, and it could 
cost Saint Joseph's a top seed
ingin the NCAAs. 

"fm assuming that the tele
visions wherever that commit
tee is meeting didn't work," 
Hawks coach Phil Martelli 
said. 

"This was our 20th game 
away from our own field house. 
We're 19-1 in those games. They 
[the committee] will under
stand that. The committee will 
do us right because of our body 
of work. Not 40 minutes." 

Saint Joseph's backcourt 
stars J amee r Nelson and 
Delonte West were held to a 
combined 11-for-35 shooting, 
and scored 16 points each. 
Xavier (21-10) made 71.1 per
cent of its shots, while holding 
Saint Joseph's to 35.4 percent 
- its worst showing all sea-

son. l "Any loss is devastating, 
especially when you work so 
hard," Nelson said. "We take tr 
pride in our defense and we let 
ourselves down wit h our 
defense today." 

Saint Joseph's, whicb took 
the No. 1 spot Monday after 
Stanford's loss to Washington, 
was limited to one field goal 
during a stretch of more than 
10 minutes. And the Hawks' 
biggest weakness, their inside 
game , was exposed by the 
Musketeers, who outrebound
ed Saint Josepb's 43-18. 

"They're a great team. They 
didn't go 27-0 for no reason. 
They made history," Chalmers 
said. "They're one of the great 
teams in the country. They 
deserve a No.1 seed." 

Chalmers adde d that he I 

thought the Musketeers actu
ally might have done the 
Hawks a favor. 

"It might be better for them 
to lose early on," he said. "It 
might help them in the tour
nament." 

For the third tim this year, 
Iowa will square off with Michi
gan, Ihia time in the aecond-round 
of the Big Ten 1bumament. With 
00th teams despera~y hoping to 
leapfrog the other to position 
itself as the fourth-me t attrac
tive team in the Big 'fun in the 
eye of the NCAA 'lburnament 
oommittee, a knock-down, drag
out could be in store. 

"I think [this No.] 4 [seed) ver
sus 6 [seed I game is going to be 
8S intense as any game tho e 
6rst two days, and we're excited 
to be a part of it,~ said Iowa 
coach Steve Alford. 

The te8IllS' second meeting at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena on Feb. 
14 was a stark contrast to the 
first contest. "We turned the ball 
over at an incredibly high rate 
[18 times] in Ann Arbor, and we 
didn't get back defensively, 80 it 
was like th combination of two 
mistakes that led to a lot of 
points for them,· Alford said. 

Ben Roberll/The Daily Iowan 
The last lime Iowa forward Greg Brunner look Ihe floor at Conseco 
Field House during the Wooden Tradition , he torched the nets, 
shoollng 73 percent from Ihe floor, 

It's the worst loss ever by a 
No. 1 team against an 
unranked team and equals 
the !l6venth-biggest loss by a 
top-ranked team against any
one., A parti,san crowd began 
rubbing it in midway through 
the second ha lf, chanting 
"Sloppy Joe's'" 

Playing less than an hour ,. 
from its campus, Xavier will 
face George Washington - a 
79-50 winner over Rhode 
Island - in the semifinals Fri-
day night. The Musketeers all 

While the Hawkeyes 06-lI, 
9-7 ) finished ahead of the 
Wolverines (17-1O, 8-8) in the 
conference standings, Michi
gao's RPI (69) was significantly 
better than Iowa's (SO) entering 

"In our building, th rebound
ing was closer, and we didn't 
tum the ball over near as much 
[15 times), we took better shots, 
we controlled tempo. So I think 

DI port writer rank 

those were the two glaring dif
ferences in the two games," he 
said. 

The NCAA 1burnament pair
ings will be announced March 
14. Ail far as the Hawkeyes are 
concerned however, the Big 
Dance starts today. 

The good, the bad, 

KELLY 
BEATON 

and the ugly in the 
Big Ten this season DONOVAN 

BURBA 

Ail-Big rln T.-
Paul DIvis, MSU, Kris Humphrln, 

Minn., Devin Hlrrls. WiS., Dee 
Brown, Deron WlllIama, Iii. 

Brown was left off both the 
coaches' and the media's first team. 
Ridiculous. I would've strongly con
sidered Jeff Horner lor the squad as 
well- had the 01 been given a lrig· 
gin' baliot! - KB & DB 

Player If tile year 
Harris, hands down. He contin

ues to dely logic by actually being 
athletic and semi-Iun to watch, 
despite being on a Wisconsin team 
where the rest 01 the of his team
mates are stuck In basketball's 
Slone Age. - KB 

Harris, Wis. You'll be watching 
him play in the League next year 
and for good reason. As clutch as 
they come, and that lumper makes 
grown men cry. - DB 

CeIcII of tile , .. 
Holla at ya, boy! Tom H-to-IIIe

Illo. He's helped his homies "dribble 
down to V-A' (or into Ihe NCAAs. 
what have you) despite being forced 
to run the gauntlet throUQh a brutal 
nonconference slate. - KB 

Bill Clrmody, Northwestern. His 
team may look like "was put together 
by the United Nations, but no ooe 
wants to go up against the surpriSing 
'Cats and their zone D. - 08 .......... ,.. 

This baby's a softball. Listen to 
61.. Keldy sp" game after the 
Hawks knocked off his Boilers on 
March 6. I say you go with Nick 
Nolte to play the Big Ten's dean of 
coaches in the movie about Keady's 
life (sans hair, 01 course). 

"You got some idiot In the crowd 
saying how I should retire. I want 
people like that. I like cowards. I'll 
stick around for 10 more years with 
idiOts like that in lIIe crowd. That's 
ridiculous. Like I shot the Iree 
throWS, or I made the plays. 
DumbaSS." - KB .................. 

A QUick scan of lIIe first. second, 
and third AlI-Bf Ten teams tells y, 

'I don't want to sound 
I ike one of the guys from 
"Queer Eye" '" but how 
can you go against the 

Scott Baio-like do of our 
own Steve Alford? 

Reportedly, an 
endorsement deal with 
Vidal Sassoon is in the 
works. That's just what 

I heard, anyway.' 

- 01 rlpDrtlr KIlIy Blalon, 
on his pick for Best Hair 

in the Big Ten 

the answer here. No Greg Brunner? 
Because he likes being termed as an 
unheralded garbage man, I'm 
guessing the 6-7, 250-pounder will 
use the snub as fuel for his first 
dunk in tomorrow's game - a 
thunderous 360, which separates 
rim from backboard. Brunner then 
hands the goal to a horrified Ed 
Hightower. - KB 

Brunner, Iowa. Playing the role of 
Big Man when you're a mere 6-7 
can't be much tun. He's still man
aged eight double-doubles, and 
someone finally showed him how to 
make a free-throw. - DB 

Molt ...... IItI ..... 
While I was convinced lIIis Iowa 

team had enough talent to be a 
shoo-in for the NCAAs, I'll give the 
Hawks a flier lor scrapping down 
the stretch. 1IIIIIIa gets the nod 
here. With Bracey Wright and com
pany in tow, Hoosier tans are right 
to be griping about the squad's 13-
14 mark. But calling for Mike Davis' 
job? That lust shows you the !gno
ranceolourbac~oodsadYersaries 
to the east. The fourth-year Indiana 
coach has the No. 1 recruiting class 
in the nation waiting in lIIe winos 
next year. - K~ , 

Michigan Stlte. How do you fin
ish second in the conference and 
still wear this unwanted crown? if 
you 're the Spartans, you scheduie 
Kansas. Duke, Dkiahoma, 
Kentucky, and Syracuse ... and 
lose to all 01 them. Great RPI , but 
what if they had actually won one 
or two of those? Maybe the Big Ten 
wouldn 't be the laughingstock of 
basketbail. - DB 

Dangerous lCAl TOlmey ... 
Illinois is hot, Wisconsin 's solid, 

but my pick's MichIgan Slate. With 
a nonconference schedule that 
included Duke, Kentucky, Kansas, 
and Syracuse, the Spartans are bat
tle-tested. Plus, they can shoot 
lights-out. - KB 

illinois. Dee Brown has the 
potential to run past anyone on any 
team at any time, and Deron 
Williams isn't bad, either. They've 
aiso won 10 straight going into the 
Big Ten tourney. As long as they 
wear those lucky orange unis, the 
llIini will be fine. - DB 

lilt IIIIr of tile ,.. 
I don't want to sound like one 01 

the guys from "Queer Eye" - not 
that there's anything wrong with that 
- but how can you go against the 
Scott Baio-like do 01 our own St ... 
Alford? I opened up the Indiana 
media guide the other day and found 
a mug shot 01 AHord during his Ali
American days with the Hoosiers, 
and I'm convinced no hair in that coH 
has moved since '87. 

Reportedly, an endorsement 
deal with Vidal Sassoon is in the 
works. That's just what I heard, 
anyway. - KB 

AHord's hair may go back a long 
way, but Gene Keldy's still got him 
beat. I'm pretty sure the world's best 
(and, at the same time, worst) comb
over hasn't moved since AHord was 
just coming into the league. I'm not 
sure what he'll use to keep that baby 
in place H OPEC keeps lorclng 011 
prices upwards, but somehow I think 
Gene will survive. - DB 

£-11911 Of reporters at: 
daily-lowanCuiowaedu of' 

~Our mindset is to do what
ever we can to get three days in 
Indianapolis," Alford said. 

~If we don't win," said Iowa's 
Greg Brunner, "we'll probably 
be out of it." 

E-mail Olreporter KII.Y.II ... at: 
beatonkelly2O()3@yahoo,com 

~~Z.ZLY~ 

~ . ,ii, .. 
The place that preserves your wl/d-IIf" 

.. HAPPY HOUR~ 
11 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday-Friday 

, LU.CH SPECIALS 
"" ........ Ct ·117·1111' ..... ,1-2 •••. 

Romai n Sato led Xavier 
with 24 pOints and 11 
rebounds, Lionel Chalmers 
scored 23, and Anthony Myles 
had 19. 

but claimed an NCAA berth, 
regardless of what happens in 
the remainder of the confer-
ence tournament. 

"Going 3-1 against the Top 
25, not a lot of teams can say 
that,~ coach Thad Matta said. 
"I believe we are one of the top 
64 teams in the country.· 

RlTlJll'EClALHFTEBt.9Ip." 51 Pl· k' D -:"~~"' ''''',,*,.''.MIII'' • a riC 5 ay 
TUESDAYS ••• Lunch & Dinner Specia/! ... .....,C6IIIIt 

". • ......",.,.", (Ipn>olm) (11.,..2pm) (Upm) 
WElIII£SllAY ••• 

Corned Beef & Cabbage lUI ..... 
11 •• "'''' (!J.l1P"'J 

TlfURSDAT ••• 
". ....... ",.,. $1.50 Pints of Green Beer "." ....... ...., ... 

~~ .... ,...." .• ....,. ... $3.00 Pints of Guinness 
aA1VRIIAY ••• $3.50 Irish Car Bombs 

" .. ,.""". ... " ." w.II ""*' 

Stuck in· Iowa City over Spring Break? 
Take a trip ... 

To the mall, fitness center, downtown or park
Anywhere you want to go, 

Iowa City Transit can get you there! 

www.iowa-city.org/translt 

, ) 

) 
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